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CARL S. BRIOG8, 
Dentist 
50ΓΤΑ ΡΑΚΙ S, 
MAINS. 
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Attorneys At Law, 
SfTHXL, 
MAIN I. 
^KMoc I.Htrr'.ct 
*lierj C. Park 
\ :Si®T 
D. ΡΑΛΚ· 
Lioeûe»ed Auctioneer, 
„JSI Modéra*· 
Dr. Irwin K. Moorhouee 
OSTEOPATH 
^ Nathawav 
hou»«. NORWAY. MAINE 
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J*y· Sunday· by 
ippoJatfflcot. 
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47tf 
"Bisbee & Parker, 
tJTOe^YS and wiii.NSELLORS 
AT LAW 
Bumford, Maine. 
OeNfctfAL PRACTICE. 
9m T. Parke 
Spaultllng Blab·· I 
I 
"jTwALDO NASH. 
Licensed Taxidermist, 
Timpie Street, rear Masonio Block, 
"Κ«Ρ<όπ· Oornaouon. 
NORWAY. 
Β. Ρ ADKINS, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
South Paris. Maine 
TERMS iASONABLE W-M | 
LONGLEY & BUTTS, 
Norway, Maine, 
Plumbing. Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
ITEEL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Max I m Block 
South Fans. : Maine I 
Mt I 
C.ETolman&Co., Inc. 
General Insurance and 
Beal Estate. 
7 Park Street, *outb Parla. 
Sua A|«ots for North American Accident 
mà Health loauraoce Co. 
Jrttt Eater α Accident and Health Inaur· 
iKt 
Age α ta Wanted 
FOR SALE. 
Farms, Houses and 
Wood lots at all times 
by 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
E. W. IH4.1ULER, 
ilders Finish ! 
Iwnifundefc IJOOBS *nd WINDOWS Of any | 
he or Style kl :eaaonable price·. 
*1» Window & Door Frames. 
If la w*at of My kind of FtnUb for Inside 01 
work, tes \n your order·· Pine Lam 
Mr tad 3kln«le« » hind Cheap for Oub. 
fining, Sawing and Job Work. 
Muck»: flee iheuMng for Sale. 
E. W. II14KDLER, 
■•wiomner, .... Maine 
ISfe 
Dr. Austin Tenney, Oculist 
limited to dli«aiM ·ί til· ®*T· MtH· Ottlug of tilftuci. At S»rw*y 
««•eppo.u. Post Ο Ac· Thursday, Oct. 10· U»i30 A M. to i P. X. 40tf 
LSBILLINOS 
*ANLFACTtRER op and dealer in 
Bed Cedar and Spmce Clap- 
boards, New Brunswick Cedar 
8hinglea, North Carolina Pino, 
flooring and Sheathing:· 
*void Hoofing, Wall Board, 
APPle Barrel Heads, and 
lumber of at.t, kinds 
South Paris, Maine. 
Farming Tools For Sale. 
One-horse cart, plough, harrow, two work harnesses, driving har- flctt, cultivators, horae rake, all prac- 
new. Lots of other small 
tooli 
MAURICE L. NOYES, 
·*·* South Paris. 
Farm for Sale 
W?»°!LWQ M Bj'oo Caawrll farm la 
p. 
er*°rd, located two allé· from Har- 
Ζκ !,,Γβ· milee iron South WatarCotd 
Brtdgtoo A«ad«By. 80 
"r* of tod and wood-lot to Watarford 
boe.IO°el scree. Seteo-rooai 
JyV: 0 condition and good bam 
J*® »Uh forty too· of hay ta MM bars. 
y._'**J *ed farming tool· all for eaU 
w7 low pr'ce. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South Paris, Maine 
Mti 
MJJBJ&S· 
\ flSTHMADOR 
"«■WW RSFUNDCD ASk ANY OMXMST 
Place Foe Sale 
1 offer for tale my homeatead place Quitting of a large houae, efi »o< 
«JtraUy located in tb· villag* 
m 
Κ· B. CURTIS, Paria Hill 
* 
AMONG THE FARMERS 
β pud τη Flow.·· 
OmmmMmi oa practical aertoaltaral topic le wihnWKl. Addrses all wmlMHMi la- 
tented tor tkla department to BUT D 
Binon, Antoaltaxa) BdMor 0*for<i Dea> 
oom. Parts. Ms. 
Save Your Seed Beau Now. 
(θ. B. Baauey, Extoastoa PatholoRUt.) 
One of the moat fundamental princi- 
ples of good orop production le often 
overlooked. Tbat ie, In order to here a 
stood flret olaee crop of anything, yon 
moat Jiave good seed olean and free from 
disease to itart with. Many of onr 
wore! plant diseaaea are oarrled over from 
rear to year by infected or badly die. 
eased seed. Therefore, it may readily 
be seen tbat tbe very first etep In pre- 
paring for next year's orop is to make 
sore tbat yon bare plenty of good bealtby 
seed. 
Tbe bean, one of our valuable orop· 
bere in Maine, is subject to a very de- 
structive disease known as Anthraonose, 
often improperly called rust. As it 
happens tbis disease is oarried over Id 
tbe need, therefore tbe more effective 
method of combating it is by seed selec- 
tion. Everyone recognises tbe presence 
of this disease by tbe brownish streaks 
and spots on tbe atema and veins of the 
leavee, and moat of all by tbe circular 
sunken spota of dark brown or rust 
color on tbe pods. A great nnmber of 
the affected plants are either killed out- 
right or are so weakened tbat they are 
unsble to bear fruit. Ooce a few plants 
in each row develop tbe disease, it 
spreada during wet weather to nearby 
plants, and aa the pods form, tbe die- 
ease attacks them and produces tbe 
large spots so oommonly seen. Tbe fun 
gus, however, does not stop by merely 
attacking the pods but grows through 
sod enters the young beans inside. If 
tbe besçs are perfectly white you can 
usually locate tbe point of entrance by 
tbe small brown spot tbat ie formed. 
Since most beans are somewhat ool- 
ored or patterned. It makes it impossible 
to detect all spots even though you 
looked at every single bean. Therefore, 
the only practical and safe method of 
getting disease free from seed beans Is 
to seleot yonr seed from pods tbat are 
absolutely free from Antbrocnose spots. 
If tbe pod it clean tbe beana inside will 
be clean. 
Go tbroagb your beans now before they 
are thrashed and select clean pods enough 
to insure having good healthy beans to 
plant next spring. Spraying tbe young 
plants witb Bordeaux mixture bas given 
some good results bere in Maine, but 
this should be regarded as a secondary 
precaotion when yon know tbat your 
seed is not what it ought to be. 
Τ bere are some strains of beana tbat 
seem to be somewhat reeistant to An- 
tbracnoae, or "roet." »od we hope to do 
some work on developing resistance of 
strains of beans aext year. If yon have 
a variety which you have found to be 
resistant to "rust" it would be greatly 
appreciated and would help ns in this 
work if yoa would write a oard to tbe 
Extension Pathologist, University of 
Maine, Orono, giving tbe name of tbe 
variety and atating how long yon bave 
grown thla kind. 
Late Fall Plowing and Insect Control. 
The Maine Agriculture! Experiment 
Station frequently bat occasion to advise 
cultivators to start the preparation of 
tbelr seed-bed in tbe fall of the year and 
tbis would seem an appropriate time to 
point out some of tbe advantage· of 
"late fall plowing." 
"Late fall plowing*' seems to work in 
better on many Maine farms than early 
fall or late summer fallowing and in 
some rexpects it is advantageous, espe- 
cially from tbe standpoint of inaect con- 
trol. It te a well known fact tbat in- 
sects become sluggish as tbe cold oomee 
on and many of them orawl Into tbe 
ground to bibernate. Others, such aa 
wireworms, wbite-grube, cutworms, aDd 
many other· which live In the ground 
curl up and paaa the winter In a quies- 
cent condition. Now when theee are 
turned up by the plow and expoeed to 
tbe weather they are often too slnggish 
to crawl back into the ground and are 
eaailj oaptured by tbelr natural e ne m le·. 
Where "wireworms" have been espe- 
cially numerou· "late fall plowing" will 
deetroy great number· by exposing tbem 
to tbe birds, skunks and tbe tiny molee· 
and field shrews. The mole depends 
entirely upon Insects for bis food and 
wireworms constitute a large part of hie 
diet especially In the meadow· and corn 
land. Fall plowing always helps our 
animal friends by breaking the sod and 
making the underground insecte avail- 
able to tbem but it also has an Imme- 
diate value In deetroying tbe wirewoim 
adults. When wireworm· "obaage over" 
to adulte or "oliok-beetle·" they oon- 
rruet a little earthen oell in whiob the 
process occur· and then the soft 
beetle 
remains over winter In the oell. If, now, 
tbe cell is broken open by plowing, the 
beetle will be killed aad will lay no egg· 
in tbe adjacent meadow land. Beside 
the romoy ground inhabiting inseot· fchae 
destroyed tbelr eggs are frequently 
broken and turned np to the weather 
and great numbers sucb aa grawhopper 
tare packet· are entirely prevented from 
batching. 
la oeae tbe ·ο!11· knowa to be infested 
with wireworm· and trouble waa ex- 
perienced thia year in growing corn, for 
inatanoe, the cultivator often wondere 
what crop he may plant in sucb land. 
Oat·, barley, ry·* book wheat, olover and 
other similar small grains and field crop· 
••em to enfler leee and are alway· in- 
cluded la the earn· retatloo ayatam with 
oora. Ia tbe taaae way, when meadow 
land la plowed up trouble may be avoid- 
ed if wireworma are abundant by pl*0»; 
ing to oae of the email erain· 
followed 
by clover and corn when 1··· Injury will 
be observed. Complete of 
wireworm· i· almoeUmpoMlble bot tb· 
number· ara reduced to a minimum by 
or ο ρ rotation. 
Beeide the advantage· of Inaeot con- 
trol, weede are deetroyed and tbe 
eiioe le gtrea time to eettlo down agaiaet 
tbe eabeoil aad to eetaWieb good eaplf- 
lary oonnectloo· for moleture. email 
grain· thrive batter on a fairly compact 
■ted-bed wblcb fall plowiog eetabltab·· 
eo well. Fall plowing also rellevss tbe 
spring nub at veeding time and helps 
solve the lebor shortage problem oocur- 
ring at that time. And, after 
all tbe 
allmate eompela ua to pulaerlae tbe seed- 
bed well In t!» apHuejuid to 
plant· an «tflj «tart.—Cbaa. 
D. Wcode, 
Director. 
Mora Effective Maa Power. 
Man power per acre I· 
much more 
efleotlva to tbe agricultural production 
of thia oountry than It I· in any European 
country. In Franee, Germany, 
Hun- 
the United Kingdom, before 
tbe war,»tbere wae one person engaged 
in aarioolture to about 7 ante· I· culti- 
ration ; In 
δ aovee; aad to the United State·, 
to *1 
«m. ι» λ» if if 
lioa I· ear· ·»· <»· 
olt.D ·■·!! ud 
try, large and oontlguon· field· permit KnMTof maebtoery, draft 
traetora. Predaotto· per ecr· ta oo 
m- 
paratlvely low la tble oonatry, 
bot là 
prod act per worker ta meeh greeeei 
Ik.» it le la tbe other oouatrlee named, 
Flgnree oolleoted during · rooeoi 
child-welfare campaign In 8L Lonh 
County, Mlaneeota, proved that, owio« 
to Improper diet, a large majority^ 
sstss .««s 
hat ne^eed Aba ageatke drink a pto 
otmlSTaday, or to "bowl till tbey ft 
It." 
'j ffee eHo for eor· fbdder serves th< 
same parpoee to the tormertbat 
the aai 
does tor fraiu aad eagetablee » w 
ΛΙΛ· the MatJoui Drink. 
niSÏÏL?· Joiuu^ New York, la Hoard·· 
drink? KL·***· e,lk khe ®***onal TliiNmitboQitiidirnanti 
Ihlnk ûf oî»I0 * m0Tenïenl· I oanaot .'fil w?1ar*ameet «gelnat It. Snob 
or di.trld nK°t.e?rioh * lew breweries 
π»».- 
kat " wonld enrich the 
oommnnU tMM,,er' li,e ««sumer, the ▼sra^ssî-1^ ■Ddthe wor,d fadZJ ^ would never be any fe eral tu on osilk—to the oontrary, I 
»ΆΕΛ*"* ehould *· ·*®η>·<1 get it to the ooneamor at a mini m am 
THK DAIBTMAW 
ne'ionai beverage it 
ΐ * atimulua to the dairy mdoitry. Amu red a steady market It 
would mean more dairies and better 
oow·; aanitary barns and sanitary hand- 
1 ng of milk. The more oowa, the great- 
er the soil fertility. The profit made 
by tbe farmer on milk woold be re- 
tarded by him to the oonsnmer In a 
more abaadaot supply of farm products 
·* low ooat. It woold lift the business 
of farming to a still higher plane. 
THX 8ELLKB 
.J?· /oa the glorious «pec* 
hS Ϊη/Λ.?*0 ■tandi1D<f op to the hotel bar with his wife and ohlidren refreshing 
themselves with milk? No screens 
necessary, no federal, state, and cltv tax 
to come out of the seller's profits. His 
ejens might announce: "Pure Guernsey, Holstein or Jersey milk, fresh to-day in 
sterilised containers—kept on Ice" A 
•»rge aigu en the wall should rMd a* 
Ï» Produc'· M'k« σ. 
"Who are the peoples who hove 
achieved, who have become large 
strong vigorous people, who have re- 
duced their Infant mortality, who bave 
the beat tradee in the world, who have 
an appreciation for art and literature 
and music, who are progressive In 
*c ence and every activity of the human 
intellect They are the people who 
have patronised the dairy industry."— 
Prom an address by Dr. McCollum 
Thia same reading matter ehould ap 
pear on the hotel menu oarda. 
The maeeea would have free accès» to 
'he milk counters—the amount of busi- 
ness in the "Milk Rooms" woold Insure 
the proprietor a good profit—none of It 
to be back-handed to the local polltloal 
ward heelers. What a self respecting 
and community respeoted man the hotel 
proprietor would become! The barrier 
of oetraoiam would be removed. 
Ice cream parlors should encourage 
the serving of cold milk instead of 
water with the ice cream. Wherever 
people gather, at base ball and amuse- 
ment parks, faire, conventions, and 
shows, there should be found the milk 
bar or tbe milkmaid aerving the people 
with tbe refreebing food beverage. 
THK CON8UMXB 
Tbe English language hardly contalna 
deacriptive words sufficient to eaamer- 
ate tbe blessings and benefits that woold 
come to him by drinking milk in con- 
trast to alcobolio drink and camouflaged 
temperance beverages with their demor- 
aiiz og influence. Drinking milk does 
not exolte tbe pasalou or set tbe brain 
on fire aa do alcobolio beverages, whloh 
is the great faotor leading to orlme, vice, 
and Immorality. 
The benefits axe summed up in Dr. 
McCollum's classlo above referred to 
and covera tbe aituation In a nut shell 
Again quoting Dr. Κ. V. McCollum, 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, 
Md.î 
"Whole milk is the perfect ration— 
tbe natural food. It la not merely a 
drink—it la a food. You eat milk. It 
nourishes tbe body, rebuilds and repairs 
tbe worn tissues. Most people eat too 
much. They overload their stomachs. 
Dairy producta are easily assimilated. 
They give you a higher rate of food 
value, without taxing tbeatomacb. The 
family whose meals are largely oomposed 
of dairy producta are seldom troubled 
wttb digestive aiaoroers. 
"The food value of a quart of milk I· 
the equivalent of three-fourtbs of » 
poaod of beef, two pounds of obloken, 
or eigbl egg·. Compare oosts—milk 
win·. 
"Butter, obeeee, cottage oheeee, aad 
loe oream, ae concentrated produots, are 
atlll blgber In food valnss. 
"Dairy ptoducta help solve the prob- 
lem of the high coat of living. They 
save health. They «ave money. They 
save meat and wheat for onr armies 
Over There.* 
14The dairy-fed family Uvea more 
healthfully, more economically, more 
patriotically, and more aenalbly, than 
families who live on meat, not milk. 
"The obildren muat bave a dairy 
diet—adulte abould have It. 
"For the aake of your family's health, 
and for the reduction of your living 
expenaea, uae more dairy produots, and 
then some more." 
THK COMMUNITY 
Wonld you not like to live in the 
locality where milk waa uaed aa a re- 
freshing bevtcage as well as for food? 
Very little work for the policeman or 
oriminal courts; vice and crime largely 
eliminated; everybody healthy and hap- 
py; school children well nourished 
would exoel in tbelr acbool work; the 
haxard of tbe drunken obauffeur a thing 
ef past ; the money saved by tbe habit 
of milk food drink would build and 
furnish happy homes. 
THK NATION 
When all communities have the milk 
habit tbia nation would develop a won- 
derfull efficient people, a nation incom- 
parable with any previous or at' present 
existing. Its power would have a 
marked and benefloial iofluenoe on all 
the peoplee of the world. 
The statement baa been made that to 
take beer away from the workmen 1» 
the ehlpbulMlng yards would impair 
their efficiency. It aeems to me that 
here would be an opportunity for tbe 
National Milk Dealers1 Association to 
prove tbe value of milk In a very practi- 
cal manner. If they could make arm ab- 
sents to open np canteens for distribu- 
tion of milk to the ship builders and sup- 
ply it free to all for a stated time it 
would prove tbe advantage of tbe use of 
milk as a beverage. 
When the workman la convinced that 
milk la as much a man's food as it Is 
food for η-baby· that be feels better 
pbyatoany aadvoan work more oomfort- 
ably aad efeetively, be will gladly «et 
the milk habit. The basic principal of 
mnroftaadlaiag will apply to milk the 
same as to beer, via., create the desire— 
make the ysoduot available and It Is sold. 
Wbv not sake milk tb·' national 
Idriakf The pnbllo preae can put It 
PhleMphy of the Oldest Dairyman. 
•♦Moae and more, stockmen are en 
oonraglng Individuality la oows. It'll 
be so, finally, that an animal will be 
ashamed to not ahow a profit at tbe end 
of «not year." 
MA friend of mine has a Holstela and 
«Us her Aggie Violet Evangel ina Her· 
monQladloe, and. In spite of that baadi· 
oajk eke la a pdae winner." 
"faa reoeai opw teetiof meet out my 
way* eighty per cent were Hoietolne 
aad 
a faM little Jareay went away 
with lb« 
honors, claiming as a record 680 lbs. oi 
fatdnring tWaaeoolatloa year. If oowi 
waa women» wow, what Jealoasy there'c 
be!" 
On aeoonnt of the present emerfcocj 
It fea parilonlariy Important that good 
dairy «alla should be utilised 
to the fall 
est advantage, for more can be 
aooom 
Γ Mailed In increasing 
milk produotloi 
andswkiDg It ssore eoonomloal 
la thh 
way Ilia la an# other. 
▲ Brief History of the 103d Infantry. \ 
Valiant Accomplishments and Honors Won by Thla Regiment, of Which 
the OM Second Maine Is ■ Part. 
The following «tory of the 103d U. 3. Infantry, In whloh Maine takM anob a 
direct personal interest, became the old Seoond Maine il a part of It, bee been pre- 
pared for tbe speaker· participating In tbe Liberty Loan campaign, and baa 
already been naed by them. Tbla aa given bare waa prepared especially for nae 
In Kennebec Connty, bat la of ldtereat to tbe wbole state. Tbe oompllere of It 
bave acoeaa to anthentlo aoarcea of Information, and while It may not be aocnrate 
in every detail, It la anbatantiaily correct. 
The Second Maine wu one of the beet 
National Guard regiment· In the United 
State·. It wu bronght to war atrengtb 
two months before any other white 
regiment in the oountry, via: 2002 en- 
listed men and 58 offioer·. The repre- 
sentative of the American Railway As- 
sociation stated that the three divisions 
of tbia regiment unloaded at Westfield 
in just ten minutes, a world's reoord. 
At Westfleld this Maine regiment was 
augmented by men from the 1st New 
Hampshire Regiment, and later from the 
8th Mass. and became the 103 Infantry 
Regiment. Incorporated into the 26tb 
Division, this regiment followed 
Pershing to Prance and this division wan 
the first full division to arrive on French 
soil. It is now known as the Yankee 
Division. 
The 2drh Division is made op of four 
infantry regiments, three regiments of 
artillery, and a regiment of engineers. 
The division also inoludes a trench" 
mortar battery, and three machine gun 
battalions. In the artillery units and 
among the engineers may be found men 
from the Maine Coast Artillery and 
others from the Milliken Regiment; so 
that Maine Is well represented in this 
now famous Taokee Division. The four 
infantry regiments in the Division are 
the 101»t, composed of Massachusetts 
men; the 102od, composed mostly of% 
Connecticut men, with a few -Mas**·' 
chusetts and Vermont men; the 10£M, 
composed mostly of Maine and New 
Hampshire boys; and the 104th, com- 
posed of Massachusetts men. 
Ti>e 108rd arrived in France in 
Ootober, 1917, and was quartered for 
training purposes in the Vosges, in tbe 
Neufcbateau area, in a village of some 
three thousand inhabitants, called 
Llffold le Grande. This town is situated 
in what was known as tbe Zone of Ad- 
vancement. It was a five or six day's 
march from the front. No aeroplanes 
were-aeen here, but on still .nigbts tbe 
rumble of tbe guns was sdmetimee 
beard. Tbe winter was ooid, but did 
not compare in severity with our Maine 
winters. At tlmee there were eight 
inches of snow and occasionally the 
thermometer registered twenty degrees 
below zero. Tbe regiment received its 
training from the 163rd Frenoh Regiment, 
also quartered in the town, resting, and 
being recruited for the thirtieth time. 
Instruction was received in the use of 
the bayonet, gransde, automatlo riflle, 
gas, and fire-bomb. Praotice was also 
bad in tbe Frenob formations. Tbe 
regiment remained in Liffold le Grande 
until February, 1Θ18. Tbe boys look 
upon tbie village as their home in 
France, and their relations with the 
villagers were so pleaaant that these 
villagers asked that tbe boys be return- 
to tbem, an unusual ooourenoe. 
During February and March, 1918, tbe 
regiment was brigaded between two 
Frenoh Regiments on tbe westerly end 
Chemin de Dames, In tbe vicinity of 
Pinion Wood, Allemant, and the Aillette 
Canal. Just at that time, the sector was 
a quiet one. The 103rd in taking up its 
new position on tbis .sector passed 
through Solsson on February 8th, and 
marohed about eight miles to a point 
some three miles behind the battle 
front. Here they took up quarters in an 
Immense cave, or obalk quarry, forty 
feet underground, oapable of holding 
with ease the entire regiment. Tbe line 
between the Allies and the Germans was 
here marked by the Aillette Canal, a 
space of perhaps one hundred and fifty 
yards separating tbe two armies. The 
work of the division of this sector 
consisted of atrengthning the 
barbed wire entanglements and 
of digging trenches farther 
tn Ka niaH If aMMlltf ΓΡΠΙΐΐΓβΗ. 
1 
Much of tbia work vu done 'under 
artillery Are. Spauldlng, of H. Com- 
pany, and H ont, of Headquarter· Co. 
were here killed by «bell Are. Trouble 
waa also experienced from gaa. Eaob 
battalion, made up of four companion, 
would bold the front trench for sixteen 
day*, four days to a oompany. Tbe 
Augusta Company, being quarantined 
for a time, beoause of soarlet-fever, 
measles, and mumps, bad but little of 
this front line work. Under *tbe 
tutelage of tbe Prenoh tbe boys resist· 
ed enemy raids, exeouted raids of tbeir 
own, captured prisoners, and lost very 
few men. 
While tbe infantry were receiving this 
instruction, tbe artillerymen were learn- 
ing to handle tbe French 175 guns, One 
aigbt when an allied raid waa to be made 
for the purpose of taking prisoners, the 
Prenob allowed tbeir American scholars 
to lay tbe barrage. The Frenoh 175 Is 
oepable of firing about six shots a min- 
ute without beating the gun. When tbe 
word waa given for the barrage, tbe 
Amerloana, in their aeal to give tbe 
Bocbe bell, fired some twenty three 
shots a minute, in spite of tbe agonized 
"Non, non, non'e" of tbe ezoited 
Frenchmen. As a result of this usage, 
some four batteries, numbering sixteen 
guns, were put out of commission, and 
bad to be sent baok for repairs. A Ger- 
man officer, captured during this raid, 
asked as a last favor, before being sent 
to tbe rear, to see the new automatic 175 
that the French bad been nsing against 
them in laying that barrage. 
About tbe 19th or 20tb of Meroh, 
■word soddenly arrived for tbe regiment 
to hike on Vas tbey supposed for a rest 
area. Before tbey bad all left tbe 
vioinlty, tbe big German drive on tbe 
Chemin de Demen waa nnder way, and 
had this regiment remained, It would In 
all probability have been annihilated as 
were the French by tbe German borde 
wbiob overran and took thii powerful 
defense system. As It was, companies 
B, F, Q and B, comprising the 8kow- 
began, Dover-Foxoroft, Bangor and 
Watervillé* boys, were harried by hostile 
aviators. Tbe station at wbiob tbey 
were to entrain was destroyed by alr- 
oraft bombs, and the orew-refused for a 
time to operate the train. Tbe woond 
battalion and Headquarters Company 
«ere subjected to terrific shell-fire, and 
escaped oasoaltles only by the greatest 
of good fortune. 
By rail tbe regiment waa again carried 
to tbe soutbeaatern part of Frsnoe, and 
detrained at Bar sur Aube. From this 
place they hiked for five daya across 
country to their original training village, 
Biffai le Grand.e. Here tbey expeoted 
to remain for training purposes, to· put 
Into praotloe what they had laarned 
from the French In the Cbemln dtf 
Dames Area. 8uob was naf tbe ewe, 
however, for tbe regiment, after a six 
days rest, waa marched easterly,, and 
took op positions In reserve In the Tool 
seotor, sooth of St. Mlhlel, In ; the 
vioinlty of St. Agmoan, Apremen', and 
and Seicbprey. The firet all-day battle 
between German and American troops 
look plaoe in tbia aeotor and tbe lûtrd 
aaw some fieree fighting and won gaaat 
distinction. 
The 104th If assaebnsetta mat ι tbe 
Aret real attack laonobed by the Ger- 
mans against the American troops§ t and 
by tbeir valor won dory and deootaHan 
for tbe regiment at Bole Brule. i?Tbay 
were relieved by tbe 103d and It twee 
bere that the Maine boya reoeivedu their 
firet real baptism by fire and proved 
their mettle. On Mey 80th the Connect- 
icut regiment at Seiobprey eaw feerriflo 
fighting and met with great loenaa b»t 
took the town with the eld of the Ittst 
Massachusetts troops. 
It waa at Xlvray, on Jane ietb,-. tft»t 
the Main· boy· distinguished tber—1— 
made great preparation for an at· 
taok oo -the American Hoe·. From a 
German officer captured later, it waa 
learned that the German· planned to 
take American prisoners for Informa- 
tion purposes, and then to push on 
tbrongb Xivray to Tool and Bonco, 
their objectives. Nine artillery trains 
were ieen to poll Into the German llnea 
on the afternoon preoeding the attaok, 
and others were beard to arrive that 
night. The aaaanlt waa preoeded by an 
intense bombardment of the town of 
Xivray and the baok areas for a distanoe 
of twelve milea. Following the bom- 
bardment tbe ^Germans sent forward 
nome aix hundred picked sboôk-troops. 
Their engineers oame ahead and blew 
tbe barbed wire. Then oame the liquid- 
Ore men, followed by tbe maoblne gun 
men, the infantry, and the ploneera, In 
tbe order named. The supporting 
Amerioan batteries caught sight of tbe 
advanoing Germans and laid down a bar- 
rage behind them, shutting off retreat to 
the German lines or bringing np of 
supports. The attaok was made on the 
Tillage of Xirray, held by the Eastport 
Company, aupporied by tbe Houlton 
Company. Tbe Skowbegan Company 
also bad some part in the fight. Prob- 
ably flfty men out of these companies 
actually participated In the fighting. 
The artillery and maoblne guns opened 
up on tbe Germans at tbe same moment. 
Tbe American barrage was wonderful. 
Not a shot went aatray. The laiaon 
work between tbe fighting men and 
headquarters, betweeo the infantry and 
tbe artillery waa perfect, although all 
wires bad been carried down in tbe pre- 
liminary bombardment. Tbe Germans 
were literally mown down. Of the six 
hundred pioked troops wbo came for- 
ward, but fifty eaoaped death. Tbe 
German dead lay four or fire deep In 
placea. In front of one maohine-gun 
position, forty-fire dead Germans were 
strung along tbe wire. The attacking 
body numbered many more than here 
mentioned, thia being merely the raiding 
party. There were at least three times 
aa many men coming as re-enforcement, 
but tbey were held back by tbe .flue 
work of tbe 102 Artillery, assiste# by 
tbe 108d Artillery, and the disposition of 
tbe remainder of the regiment. Not a 
German got by tbe wire end into tbe 
tbe trenches. Not oontent with waiting, 
tbe Maine boys went out and mopped up 
what was left of tbe Kaiser's best, who 
bad been told that tbe town waa held by 
but a handful of Amerloans, and to "Go 
aod get them". 
At the oritical moment in tbe 
attaok a German maoblne gun squad 
bad entered a road between tbe 
trenobes that would bare 
allowed tbem to make a flank attaok 
and do terrlfio damage to tbe defenders. 
They were met by Verne Boutller of 
Houlton. He attacked the advanoing 
Germane with an automatlo rifle. The 
rifle being ont of commission, be went 
after tbe Germane armed only with s 
bayonet graaped In his hand. He took 
the maohine-gun single banded, and 
turned it against tbe attackers, and for a 
few moments, alone, until his platoon 
oame op, be held the road and prevent- 
ed what would bave been a dlaaaterous 
flack attaok. A liquid-fire squad, of 
three men, suooeeded in entering tbe 
town. They were seen by Captain 
Williame, wbo abot with bla revolver, 
tbe man oarrying the tank. Tbe bullet 
pasaed through tbe man's body and into 
tbe tank whloh exploded and destroyed 
tbe three flame-throwers. 
Tbe Germans took one prisoner, an 
Eastport boy whose eagerness had 
oarrled him too far in advanoe of his 
fellows, and wbo bad been wounded. 
Lieutenant Irvin E. Doane of tbe 
Honlton Company, observing tbe plight 
of this boy, oalled for volunteers from 
bla company to go to tbe rescue, β very 
man «topped forward. Choosing seven 
of bis men, Doane went after the Ger- 
mans who were In obarge of tbe prison- 
er. Needless to say, he got them, and 
released tbe wonnded Eastport boy. 
On tbe way baok this squad took prison- 
ers, a Bed Cross man and a German 
officer. In this battle tbe Amerioan 
casualties were but twenty men, eight of 
wbioh were from tbe Eastport Company. 
Tbe number Ineluded both the killed 
and wounded. For this magnificent 
work tbe regiment reoeived special 
commendation. 
Under date of Jane 18, 1918, General 
Passaga, commanding tbe 82nd. Army 
Corps, Prencb Army, issned the follow- 
ing general order: 
"Translation, 26th Division, 
June 18,1918 
H Q., June 18, 1918. 
Vlllth Army, 82 Corps, 
Stafl-—8d Bureau, 
No. 8,094. 
General Orders No. 181. 
On June 16, a strong detaobment, con- 
sisting of 600 picked German tfoops, re- 
enforoed by Storm Battalion elements, 
attaoked at daybreak tbe front line of 
the 26th Δ merioan Division at XIvray and 
between Xivray and 8eiobprey. Tbe 
enemy was everywhere repulsed by im- 
mediate oounter-attacks and left 
nnmerous bodies on tbe terrain, and 10 
prisoners inoludlng one offloer. 
This brilliant aotlon does the greatest 
honor to the 26th Amerioan Division, 
and in particular, to tbe 103d Regiment, 
Colonel Hnme. 
It demonstrates the unquestionable 
superiority of the Amerioan soldier over 
tbe German soldier. It Indicates clearly 
what oan be expected from these 
magnificent troops when, In its tarn, 
the Entente assumes tbe offensive. 
Gbhsbal Pabbaga 
Commanding tbe 82od Army Corps. 
Passaga" 
This was tbe first time tbat an 
Amerioan regiment had been so olted, 
mentioning an offloer by name. 
Tbe regiment remained In the Ton I 
sector during April, May and Jane. As 
the Yankee Dltlalon were leaving 
General Passage's Corps for another 
sector, be Issued another General Order, 
in which be aald: 
"Under tbe distinguished command of 
tbelr chief, Gen. Edwards, the high- 
spirited soldlert of tbe Yankee Division 
have taught tbe enemy same bitter 
lessons, at Bois Brule, at 8elobprey, at 
Xivray-Marvolain; they have taught him 
to realise the stauooh vigor of the sons 
of tbe great republio fighting for the 
world'e freedom." 
Tbe flret of Jaly tbe regiment started 
aa they supposed for Paris and rest. 
Tbey expected to take part In the great 
Vburth of July oelebretlon In tbat olty. 
Tbey arrived In sight of Eiffel Tower 
and were then turned northerly and sent 
to tbe Chateau Thierry front, a most 
Important seotor. i 
About a month previous, on Jane 2d, 
tbe Vrenoh In tble seotor being hafcd 
pressed, had been relieved by tbe 
Marines of tbe fifth and Sixth Regiments 
and by the Ninth and Twenty-Third 
Regiments of Amerioan Regulars. In 
tbe .latter regiment Edward Allen 
Whitney of Aognsta was serving with 
distinction aa a flret nontenant. On 
June 4tb, the Qsfmans egsln attacking, 
tbe Frenob retired through the Marines 
auARegalars, and tbe latter reoelved, 
and ,stooped the German atftaok. Tbe 
next dàf, the Amerleane counter-at- 
tacked' andhurled the Germane baok. 
from tbe sixth 'to the nineteenth of 
JnMftbl* Seoond Division of Marines 
and Rsgulsrs msde six attaoks and re- 
oelved nine ooanter-sttacks, being op· 
poapAgt «It tfmss by not lsss 4 baa two, 
SSKuHms, three, GeraarAfTfctoaa. 
/ 
Among theae troop· the ο rack German 
regiment, the 28th end the 5th Prussian 
Guard·. 
Bel lean Wood vu. taken and held· 
and has now been obristened "Bois de la 
Brigade de Marines". It Is the fight for 
these woods whtoh George Patallo *o 
vividly described in the Saturday Even- 
ing Post of Aognst Slst in his artioie 
entitled "Hellftood". 
During this straggle for Belleaa 
Wood, two battalions of the Third 
Amerioan Division were sent in to sap- 
port the Seoond Division. It was their 
first time in line, bnt the» held the 
position through Belleaa Wood and un- 
til the Marines hsd taken a much needed 
rest. The marines then went bsck into 
position and held until relieved by the 
Yankee Division. This was accom- 
plished on 'July 4tb, when our New 
England boys of the 26th Division took 
over the line held by the Marine·, 
and oconppied a sector extending about 
five and a half miles, from Torcy on the 
north to Chateau Thierry on the sooth. 
The Frenoh were operating in articula- 
tion on the right and left flanks. 
On July 11th, as they took op their 
position in the Chateau Thierry line, 
General Edwards, as commander of the 
26th Division, Issued the following order 
to hi· troop·: 
Headquarter· 26th Division 
Amerioan Expeditionary Force 
France, Jnly 11, 1918. 
General Ordere No. 60 
1. At the moment that the 26: h 
Division takes np its position on its 
third seotorin three months it is fitting 
and proper that the division commander 
should take this opportunity to thank 
and congratulate the officers and men 
of the Yankee Division on the record 
th»t tbey have Achieved since the 
Division actively took Its plaoe in the 
fighting lines of the Allies for the com- 
mon cause. 
2. You have been taken from a 
sector where in three battle· you have 
•hown that the blood of New England 
has not attenuated and that the spirit 
and traditions which your forefathers 
made glorious it Lexington and Bunker 
Hill still survive in the generation which 
at Bois Brule, Seioheprey, Humbert 
Plantation and Xivray have met and 
defeated the picked troops of the 
enemy. His four years experience in 
aotive warfare and the ferocity of his 
methods have not daunted you, and on 
every oooasion where you have been 
called upon to face him you have dis 
tinguished yourself with notable valor 
and brought credit upon your division 
upon the people of New England from 
wbloh you have come to engage in this 
righteous oonflict. 
3. A great honor has been conferred 
upon the whole division in that the 
Frenob and American High Command 
has at this time pioked your division to 
oome into this oritical sector. That yon 
have been so hurried to this seotor is tbe 
evidence to you ell of tbe opinion of the 
High Command of the mettle in which 
this division is constituted. 
4. The past months In battle have 
brought men and offioer· into that cloae 
union of confidence end affection which 
have resulted in tbe growing morale of 
this division. Looking back on the past 
four months with its spotless reoord and 
known achievements whiob have been 
reoognized by both Franoe and Amerlcs. 
It is with nnqnslified faith in the future 
and pride in tbe past that I see tbe 26th 
Division go into a new sector, certain in 
m.v conviction tbat the men of New 
England will prove once more that tbey 
are oapable of every effort and every 
sacrifice which the future may demand 
of them. 
C. R. Edwabds, 
Major General, Commanding." 
From July 6'h to July 15th, it was 
quiet on tbe sector from Toroy to 
Cbsteau Thierry. On tbe latter date, 
however, the Germans launched their 
great drive on a front extending from 
Chateau Thierry to tbe east of Rbelms, 
and aimed across the Marne, towards 
Epernay and Chalons, their grand ob- 
jectives. Tbe story of bow Amerioan 
troops stoqd fast against the savage 
rush of tbe Germsns, bow tbey counter- 
attsoked at Crezanoy, and drove tbe 
Huns back across tbe Maroe, inflicting 
terrific losses, is already familiar biatory 
to American readers. It is alio known 
how General Gouraud and the Frenoh 
afnnnaH fchA ftnrmana In Ihâic Hrloa f/t 
the east Of Rheima. 
Tbie great German offensive baited by 
American troops, Foob at onoe took tbe 
initiative, and on tbe evening of tbe 
seventeenth of July tbe 26tb Division 
received orders to go over tbe top at 
4:30 tbe next morning. Tbe objective 
assigned to tbe 103rd Regiment was tbe 
town of Toroy. Tbe 104th Regiment 
was assigned Bellean Wood lying to the 
east of Toroy. Tbe attaok was started 
with a heavy barrage, and at 4:30 tbe 
Maine boys went over' tbe top. They 
took Torcy in twenty-two minntes. In 
forty-five minutes they bad overrun 
Toioy, taken tbe trenobes on both sides 
of tbe town, mopped uj) tbe village, and 
consolidated their positions ready for a 
counter-attack. Sergeant Harvey 
Butler of Whitefield, since recommended 
for tbe distinguished servioe medal, was 
In ctiarge of a platoon of forty-three 
men, mostly Augusta boye, who entered 
tbe town and, In less than a half hoar, 
mopped up some two oompanles of Ger- 
mans, concealed with maohine guns, In 
dugouts, In the upper stories of tbe 
stone dwellings, and in trees. Few 
prisoners were taken. 
Meantime tbe 104th Regiment, to the 
east, bad not fared so well. They failed 
to take Bealeau Wood plateau under tbe 
first barrage. Another was laid at 
eight o'olock in tbe morning, but this 
attaok also failed in tbe face of tbe 
desperate German resistance. At ten 
o'olook, however under oover of a third 
barrage, tbe plateau was taken and tbe 
Germans driven out. During tbls time, 
tbe 108d were exposed to artillery fire 
from Belleau Plateau and had been 
obliged to proteet their flank with 
machine guns and Infantry, in caae tbe 
Germans should finally hold their posi- 
tions there. 
Tbe manoeuvre being exeouted by the 
Allies at this time was a swinging of tbe 
whole Soisson-Chateau Thierry line to 
the east on the latter city as a pivot. 
When tbe 103 went over tbe top on tbe 
morning of July 18tb, General Mangin 
was launoblng an attack south of 
Solsson. Tbe 32d American Division 
was aiding him in this move. 
The Frenoh operating north of tbe 
103d Regiment were held ^p in their 
advanoe by a strong enemy maoblne-gun 
neat at Monthlers. The third battalion 
of the 103d Regiment çonslsting of tbe 
Auguata, Eastport, H out ton and Farm· 
Ington oompanles, by a well-executed 
flank attack dislodged the Germane, and 
aided the Frenob in tbeir advanoe. Tbe 
French general in oommand, cent a 
letter to General Bdwards, in which* be 
stated that his beat troops ooold have 
done no better. 
On the 90th tae division pushed on 
with Btrepilly, Oban te Merle, and 
Becuet as tta objective, all of wbioh were 
finally taken. On this day, between 4 
o'olook in the afternoon and dark. Com- 
pany M of Augusta alone, bad five men 
killed and «Ixty-eix wounded, one of 
whom died thai night. 
TheSkowbegan Company, itf thle ad- 
tanoe, found themselves In an Impos- 
sible situation owing to a failure of 
their aupporta to arrive on time, and 
ware terribly punished, and forced, tem- 
porarily to retire. They reformed, how- 
ever, pushed forward heroioally, aod 
attained all their objeotfvee. The Liver- 
mora Fall* Company also met wltb heavy 
eaaualtles, but their eonduct at all tlmçp 
was glorious. "During eight days, prac 
ttoally day and night, our boys fought 
la the open. They bad to face and over- 
come, often advancing aorots open fields, 
artillery fire and concealed maoblne guns 
looated on nearly every hand. But they 
fought and advanced, during these elgb- 
days over 10 miles." 
Aots of heroism were too numerous to 
mention at tbla time. Bvery man did 
hie doty anfllbohlnfiy. Major Southard 
of Bangor, wounded through the throit 
by a machine gun ballet, with ble ear 
torn by abrepnel. oontlnued to lead Uj men until foroed to retire Jor MWQM 
eld. He left weeping, with the etal* 
meal thai hie boya would be all "Jol up end be would not be there to oaw tof 
them. The 26th Divlalon, unsupported, 
noshed on to Eplede end Trugny which 
they aleo reduced. The latter town wu 
leken by the Maine boy·, but only after 
repeated and costly •ttaok^ o the piece waa full of machine guns and reeieted to 
the death. The division then puebed on 
to Fere-enMardenois, where it waa re- 
lieved by the Rainbow Dlvialoo. In tble 
drlre, ae well ae In the acaone on be 
Toul sector, great credit le doe the 
artillerymen of the division for the. mag- 
nificent ability, courage, and 
ness with whlob tbey bandied the» gun·, 
both lleht and heavy. Their eplendld 
work mad® the deede of the Infantrymen 
possible and greatly reduoed the number 
^Theboy· from Maine and from Ααβ°·* 
ta lead the van In the (?reat drive that 
later resulted In the.reduction of the 
Marne eallenr, and the ereat German re- 
treat, which Is still under way. They 
formed the spear bead of the great 
thrnst. Tbey were p'oked for an Impor- 
tant service In a crlticsl sector, and t y 
justified the confidence of their·αρβΓ»οτβι. 
Tbey took what tbey went after. 
objective wee attained. Raw bell could 
not stop them. Not a foot of ground 
was lost Not a prisoner taken from 
their number. They delivered the 
goods, and soorned to reckon tue price. 
No braver men, no better auldior· stand 
on the soil of Prance, to-day, than our 
Maine boys in the 103d. 
On July 29ib, General Dégoutté, com- 
manding the VI Army Corps of which 
the Yankee Division was a part,, for- 
warded the following communication to 
General Edwards: 
"VI Army, No. 2863 3. 
Army, July 29, 1918. 
From: General Dégoutté, Command- 
ing tbe Vlth Army. 
To: General Edwards, Commanding 
the 26'b American Division. 
Tbe operations carried out by the 26tb 
American Division from July 18thι to 
July 24th demonstrated the fine soldierly 
qualities of this unit, and the worth of 
its leader, General Edwards. 
Cooperating in the attack nortb of the 
Marne, the 20 b Division fought brll· 
ilantly on tbe line Jorcy-Belleau at Montbiers, Epleds, and Trugny and In 
the Forest of Fere, advancing «ore than 
16 kilometera in depth In spite of 
desperate resistance of the enemy,. 
I take great oleanure In communicat- 
ing to General "Edwards and ble valiant 
divlalon tble. expression of my great 
esteem together with my heartiestt con- 
gratulations for the manner in whioh 
they have served the common cause. 
DEGOUTTE, 
Β, commend uf M»jor β.η.^ Kdw.rt'. 
Lieutenant Colonel, G. S. 
Aotlng Chief of Stsfl. 
Official: 
C. A. Stevens, 
Adjutant General 
ΟAugust2d, General Edwarda leaned 
the following order to the troop» under 
bla 
comin,,!|jea(jqairkere 26th Divlalon, 
American Expeditionary Force, 
France. 
August 2, 1918. 
General Orders: 
To the Offloere and Men of the 
Dlvieion: 
am t On July 18th you entered, as part of 
the Allied drive against tbe enemy, upon 
the offensive, and continued tbe oflen- 
•Ive combat until tbe major P°'t,0° ?f 
the command was relieved on July 25 b. 
On the aaaumptlon of tbe 
your poaition in the line demanded an 
Important and difficult manoeuver. 
Your aucceaa in tbia waa Immediate and 
great, and the way in which you exe- cuted it elicited high praiae from the 
French Army Commander. Tbe eight 
daya from July 18tb to 25th, marking 
the flrat great advanoe agalnat the enemy în which American troopa bore propor- 
tlonately a conaiderable share, areι aur 
of hlatorlcal aettlng. Your P**J can never be forgotten. In thoae eight 
daya you carried your line ae far aa any 
part of the advance waa carried. JTorcy, 
Belleau, tilvry, tne Boureaonee rvooun, 
Rochet Woods, Hill 100 overlooking 
Cbateru Thierry, Etrepllly, Epleds, 
Trugny, and finally La Fere Woods and 
the objective, the Jaulgonne-Fere So 
Tardeoois Road, belong to yoar arms. 
Too are the recipient of praise, thank·, 
and congratulations of oar commander- 
in-chief. Too went nnafraid into the 
face of the enemy's fire; yon foroed him 
to withdraw before you, or to aooept the 
alternative of band to band combat, in 
which yoa proved yoaraelvea morally 
and physically hla superior, yon gave 
freely and gave mnoh of yonr strength, 
and of yonr blood and yonr lives, until 
pushed beyond mere physical endurance, 
fighting night and day, yoa still foroed 
yourselves forward, sustained almost by 
spirit alone. 
These things are now part of your 
own oonsclotfsneas. Nothing can de- 
traot from them. Nothing that I- oan 
say oan add to tbem. But I oan testify 
in tbis way to my pride in commanding 
euoh troops, so capable of aobieving suc- 
cess In every undertaking; and this 
testimony I give to each of you gladly 
and with deep gratitude. 
(Signed) C. R. Edwabdb, 
Major General Commanding." 
When last heard from, the division 
waa enjoying a well-earned rest, in a 
part of France uuscarred by the Qreat 
War,—in the Golden Hills,—famous for 
rich wines, dotted with quaint villages, 
and inhabited by smiling Frenoh people 
who cannot do enough for tbem. Snot 
to pleoes on the field of valor, aa tbey 
rested and recruited, it may be that 
their thoughts at times harked back to 
their early teaohers in the art· of war, 
the 163d Frenoh Regiment, that in Ooto- 
ber, 1017, in the village of Ltlfold le 
Grande, was resting and reoruiting for 
the thirtieth time. 
In all probability the rest period is 
now over, and this Yankee Division of 
ours is to-day maintaining its glorlou' 
tradition· on some Important part of the 
flaming battle line that extendi from the 
North Sea to Lorraine. 
"God bring tbem home, those boys! ah, they 
who bear 
Tne dreadful shook, they shall return someday 
With new born souls, aad they «bal) erer wear 
A loftier mien than when they want away. 
(' But they who fall, knights of the living God, 
who meet the dawn upon a foreign shore, 
They shall come back from France's poppied 
sod 
To be oui' boys, unchanged, forevermore." 
Dog· on the Battlefield. 
Experiments made In the training 
of dogs as messengers with the ar- 
mies In the field have, It 1· stated, 
given satisfactory résulta. The dags 
which have proved moat receptive 
under instruction are chiefly half· 
bred collies and retrieve». ▲ rather 
poor breed of bob-tailed sheep dogs 
has also done welL All' have been 
trained to perform their errands 
during heavy firing, both rifle· and 
gone. They. can be flred over as 
easily as the ordinary sporting dog, 
and, what is quite another thing, they 
will face fire at close range. Many 
have shown amaaing skill In getting 
over, under and through all sorts of 
obstacles, including wire. 
The Unsociable Man. 
"De man dat tends strictly to his 
own business," said Uncle Bbfh, 
"sometimes don't git no credit 'cep' fob 
bein' unsociable." 
Deaerlbea Trouble. 
"Trouble," said Uncle Bbeo, "Id $ 
lot o' oases It only jes* a lagy man*· 
name fob hard work." 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABUMD FORM 
Itmt efInterest Fran All 
SictiNS of YaokMisHl 
Proclaim· Columbus Day. 
Governor McCall, of KftMMhu- 
Bette in a proclamation on Columbus 
Day, dlrécte special attention to the 
observance of the day thia year. In 
hie proclamation the governor says 
In part: "In view of the striking sig- 
nificance of the holiday the present 
year I deem it moit fitting to direct 
especial attention to It by a proclam- 
ation. There are few anniversaries 
in human history which make a 
stronger appeal. It recalls the cour- 
age snd faith of the great admiral 
who could not be deterred by the 
ridicule of his associates nor daunt- 
ed by the terrors of unknown seas." 
Establishment of Lafayette Nation- 
al Park on Mount Desert Island, Me., 
Is provided for In a bill introduced 
by Senator Hale of Maine and adop- 
ted by the Sonate. 
The rrarl'n rutting industry of 
Vermont is virtually at a standstill as 
a result of the t pre ad of Spanish in- 
flvenza among the quarry and shei 
workers in Montpeller and Barre. 
Charles F. Brooker, president of the 
American Brass Company, Ansonia, 
has announced to all employees of 
the company that beginning Saturday 
of last week the Saturday half holi- 
days at the plant will be done away 
with. 
It cost former Gov. David I. Walsh 
nothing to win the Democratic nom- 
ination for the Senate. Robert Luce 
expended $693 for his congressional 
nomination, and Horace A. Carter 
$1435 for his nomination to the excu- 
tlve council. 
Rear Admiral John A. Rodgers, V. 
8. N. retired, 70 years old and with a 
notable record in two wars to his 
credit has returned to the navy for 
active service. He reported to Rear 
Admiral Wood, commanding the First 
naval district, Boston. 
The Haskell Adams Company, 
wholesale grocers, of Boston has 
contributed $1000 to the .Massachu- 
setts Food Administrator, to be ap- 
plied by him to some war'Charity, as 
a consequence of sales of flour with- 
out sufficient substitutes mad· by 
that firm last spring. 
All physical examinations of draft 
registrants and all meetings of regis- 
trant· with legal advisory boards In 
this state have been suspended by 
Adjt. Gen. Jesse F. Stevens by au- 
thority of Provdst Marshal General 
Crowder. The time for return of all 
questionnaires is extended. 
Sixteen alleged moonshiners from 
Fall River and Dlgbton, practically 
all of· whom foderal officers asert 
were running stills in their homes, 
have been indicted by the federal 
grand jury on the charge of failing to 
"register distilling apparatus with 
the collector of internal revenue." 
Connecticut was declared to be 
debt free at the close of the state's 
fiscal year, by the state treasurer's 
office, and the surplus of cash Is 
enough to pay outstanding bonds and 
leave a substantial amount over. 
When Gov. Marcus H. Hoi comb took 
~ 1 — 1 At A *Va eto*A Ko*i Ο Hûhf fit 
VU1\V »ΛΛ *!»*■ V*·· 
$11 920,002. 
President Robert J. Aley of that 
University of Maine announces that 
bccause of the crowded state of the 
dormitories it would be Impossible 
to enrol any more students, either 
old and new, for the present ooliege 
y oar. All the dormitories and fra- 
ternity hou3es are filled, and the mees 
hall is crowded beyond its capacity. 
Despite the fact that Governor Mo- 
Call of Mass.. withdrew as a candi- 
date for the Republican nomination 
for United States senator before the 
time for filing nomination papers ex- 
pired, he made a return to the sec- 
retary of 8tate under the corrupt 
practices act showing that he expen- 
ded $64 in the brief period of his 
candidacy. 
The John Hancock Mutual Ufe^Jn- 
surance Company Boston, has decid- 
ed to add another $1,000,000 to its 
subscription Of $5,000,000 already 
made to the Fourth Liberty Loan, 
making a total of $6,000,000 for thie 
new loan. This added to its present 
holdings, will make an aggregate of 
$18,846,000 for the company's pur- 
chase of all issue· of Liberty Bonds. 
Joseph J. Dallas has resigned his 
position as New England representa- 
tive of the International Typographi- 
cal Union, to accept an appointment 
as New England representative of 
the Industrial Relations Group of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, United 
States shipping board. He hat served 
as secretary of Boston Typographical 
Union and as president of the Boston 
Allied Printing Trades Council. 
The cost of living In the Portland 
and Bath dlEtricts in the state of 
Maine jumped more than 60 per oent 
since 1814, according to figures given 
out b7 government Investigators. 
Since December, 1914, there was an 
lnoresse of 63.85 per oent In the cost 
of living in the Portland district and 
an increase of 18.01 per cent in the 
Bath district Since Maroh 1911, the 
cost advanced 30.15 par oent In the 
Bath district and J0J1 per oent la 
the Portland district 
At the closo of a stormy *eseloi 
lasting more than two hour·, the 
Democrat state committee at Bos- 
ton by a vote of 18 to 6, refused to 
accept the resignation of Chairman 
Michael A. CLeary. The oommittee 
(hen reaffirmed its vote of uly 27 that 
ine conduct of the campaign and the 
j.f«uinng ol all funds of all candidates 
should be left to the state committee. 
Announcement was mad· In Boston 
by-Katherine Lent Stevenson, presi- 
dent of th· Massachusetts Woman's 
Christian Temperance union, of the 
postponnmriBt until Nov. 5 of the 
α»·»»! aaeting scheduled to ha held 
at Leominster beginning Oct. 16. 
This action was revested by Henry 
& Endlcott, chairman of the state 
emergency public health committee, 
haeause of the «pidemlo of tnflnsnss. 
·' 
Roteçt flcovflle, federal food ad- 
ministrator for Connecticut, threat- 
tied to break the first retailer is 
Connecticut who Is fairly caught vlo- 
IgtjBf the new Uboral wheat jseser< 
ration regulations. Ke mad· thU an- 
nouncement because of Increase In 
oomplalnts to the effect that grocers 
are se ling large amounts of wheat 
flour with less than 20 per cent ot 
substitutes, and In some cases with- 
out substitutes at att. 
Secretary of State Albert P. L*ng- 
try returned to Boston from Wash- 
ington after being Informed that the 
secretary of war will not penult any 
one to go overseas for the purpose of 
obtaining the votes of the soldiers 
for the November election. Mr. Lang- 
try with Lewis Sullivan of the Gov- 
ernor's council and Charleses. Baxter 
had been appointed a committee by 
Got. McCall to make the trip as th<> 
official representatives of the state.* 
Permits were granted by the Gov·· 
ernment and the charter issued to a 
group of Lynn and Waldboro, Me., 
men for the Medomak Shipbuilding 
Company, to be located at Wadboro, 
on the Medomak river In the old 
yards where the well known Palmer 
fleet of six masters was built and 
where the famous Governor Ames 
yu launched. The yards have been 
owned by one fsmily since 179S and 
the present owner A R. Reed Is the 
last of the family. 
Increased wages for employees of 
the Boston Elevated Railway Com- 
pany, awarded by the War L^boi 
Board will add to the cost of running 
the company J3.000.000 a year. The 
award is effective as of June 15 last 
and fixes the pay of surface line 
motormen and conductors at from 43 
to 48 cents an hour and of motor- 
men on elevated lines at from 46 to 
50 cents an hour. Wages of elevated 
guards and braki man were fixed at 
from 40 to 44 1-2 cents an hour. 
Theatres, motion picture houees, 
<ι«ιιλ« halls and other amusement re- 
sorts in Boston, which have been 
closed for the past week because of 
the influenza epidemic were ordered 
to remain closed until Oct. 14 by the 
city emergency health committee. 
Under the original order they were 
to have been permitted to reopen 
last Monday. In order that their em- 
ployes might not be obliged to travel 
during "rush" hours several business 
houses have put new working hours 
Into effect. 
Continuous operation rf the war 
industries of New England during the 
winter Is assured, provided 
there is no interruption to the opera- 
tion of mines, railroads or coastwise 
shipping supplying the district during 
October and Novembèr. With a con- 
tinuation of efforts by the New Eng- 
land public to conserve coal, the 
fuel administration in a statement 
said that "not even a repetition of 
the unprecedented severity of last 
winter's weather will prevent the fur- 
naces of New England from operating 
at full blast from the present time 
until the return of moderate weather 
next spring." 
By an order of the Public Servloe 
Commission 10-cent local telephone 
calls of Boston and other cities of 
the State must be discontinued on 
and after December 1. The commis- 
sion also ordered the Telephone Com- 
pany to file before Nov. 1 a new 
schedule of rates to hotels. The de- 
cision is based on the fact that the 
telephone business Is engaged in 
solely by the Telephone Company, 
under authority, In this State, and 
that "no other person or persons has 
any slnrilar authority* and that ho- 
tels have no tight to "retail or resell 
telephone service" to the public, 
making such charges as they see fit 
The deer nunung season in auuno 
began Oct. X, and continues until 
Dec. 16, with no Sunday or night 
hunting allowed. Deer cannot be sold 
or taken out of the State except by 
the person killing it. There Is no 
open season on cow moose, and the 
closed season of four years on bull 
mooee ends Oct 1, 1911. There 1· 
also a perpetual closed season on 
Caribou, now almost extinct in this 
State. Non-residents must hare a 
license to bunt in this State, costing 
$15 for deer or $5 for birds only. 
It Is not expected that the hunting 
season this year will bring anywhere 
near the number of hunters that 
have been in the habit of risking 
Maine in previous years on account 
of various war-work activities. Re- 
ports from the big game country 
show that there is about the aver- 
age amount of game, and that hunt- 
ing conditions otherwise are about 
normal. The partridge and woodcock 
season begins Oct 1 and ends Nor. 
80. Hunters are allowed Ave part- 
ridges and ten woodcock, but oannot 
* sell them either to markets or lata 
rlduals. 
Wild Animal Shipment* 
Yellowstone National park Is group- 
ing In Importance as t prorogating 
and distributing center for certain 
kinds of wild animals During Febru- 
ary last 50 elk, 18 of which were bolls, 
were shipped to points in four states 
—Idaho, Illlnole, Texas and Minnesota. 
The Yellowstone centaine itoore wild 
animals In a state of nature than any 
other preserve In the world. It Is 
the policy of the department of the In* 
terter to part with superfluous etk, male 
buffalo, beaver and bear to federal* 
state, county and municipal authori- 
ties, for exhibition and propagation, 
where laws exist which win nmxli 
protect them. 
Tee Dealer* Trochlea. 
Tea dealers claim that since the be- 
ginning of the war their gnAts 
have dwindled considerably. Since 
1014 ocean freights have Increased 
more than 000 per cent; and In ad- 
dition to the Increase In freight rates 
there la a high rate of war Insurance 
quite apart from marine insurances 
The cost of tea at the gardens In Cey- 
lon and India has also increased, prin- 
cipally because the British govern· 
ment takes a large part of the output 
▲ Canadian tea dealer said lately that 
tea consumers in Canada were better 
served In quality for price than any 
other country In the worl& 
New Generator Finds Paver. 
An acetylene generator eupplytng 
-fuel for propelling motorboats la the 
device of s Norwegian captain and le 
reported to be In great demand, al- 
though the average ooet Is 21 cents 
per horse power hour. The gas given 
off aa water le dropped upon calcium 
carbide, Is led to the carburetor, when 
It is purified sad fed to the motor. 
Vhsugh this apparstue Is sdspted only 
for the ordinary gasoline motor s mod- 
location IS being worked out that is 
jjppected Is serve for snflaes dtstgnsd 
ESTABLISH KO UB. 
The Oxford Democrat! 
ISSUED TUESDAYS. 
S>Qth Paris, Maine, October is» 1918 
ATWOOD. A FORBES,! 
GaOMB M. ATWOOD. Α. Ε. ΡΟΒββ·. 
i«rnnaaaBm:-AU Hp) 
three consecutive taeertlona «w tlJO 
la length of oolama. Special eoa- 
wlth local, mutai ud yearty 
1 jrl reo 
r Inch 
Jo· Pmorrae —New type, mat preaaea, electric 
power, experienced workmen and low pricee 
combine to (sake thle department of oar bMi- 
ne·· m»(!m aad popular 
nn«Ls corns*. 
Stifle copie· of To DnocuTtn four oeau 
rmch. Τ bey will be mailed oa receipt of price by 
the publia*·» or (or the convenience of patron· 
•ingle copte· af each Issu· have been placed on 
•ale at the following place· la the County : 
Sooth Parla, Howard'· Dru* Store- 
SborUeff*· Drue Store. 
Norway, Soye· Drug Store. 
Stone'· Drug Store. 
Ruckfleld, A. L. Newton. Poetmaater. 
Parle Hill, Helen Ε Cole, Poet Ο Sea. 
Weet Pari·, Samuel T. White. 
Coming Events. 
Not. 18-»—Maine State Pomoiogtcal Society. I 
aad other Malae agricultural organisation·, 
Portland. 
1 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
Brown, Bock A Co. 
Cha·. H. Howard Co. 
Pari· Truat Co. 
N. Dayton Bolster Co. 
l. r. schoff. 
The Norway National Bank. 
Pou-d. 
Influenza. 
Christmas Packages for Soldiers. 
Every American soldier io a foreign 
land will be permitted to reoelve one! 
package containing Christ ma· gift· from 
(be (Jolted State·. 
Relative· aad friend·, who are plan 
niog to make Christina· for tbe soldiers 
in tbe «ar zooe· aa merry as condition» 
will permit, should bear io mind that 
•»acb soldier i· entitled to bat one of 
tbe·· package·. The War Department 
will not accept more tbao one parcel for 
each mao. It is expected tbat approxi- 
mately 2,000,000 of the package· will be 
•ent abroad and tbe amount of shipping 
•pace provided for their transporta loo 
will not permit of any deviation from 
tbe "Ooe-parcel-a man rule." 
Tbe men themselves «ill decide wbo 
1· to send tbe·· parcel·. Tbej are now 
receiving Cbriatma· parcel label·, witb 
instruction· to mail these label· to tbe| 
person io tbis country from wbom tbey 
wieb to receive tbe holiday box. Tol 
avoid any cbance of duplication, eacb 
soldier gets but one of tbeae label·. 
Pscksgea that do not bear these labol· 1 
will not be acoepted. Io the event of 
t hi· label being lost it cannot be re- 
placed. No Cbriatma· parcel· will be| 
acoepted for shipment after Nov. 15 
The cardboard boxe·, or carton·, to be 
provided for the·· parcels are 8x4x9 
inches in sise. When packed, wrapped 
and ready for mailing these boxea moat 
not weigh more than three pound·. 
The American Red Crow has agreed 
to provide tbeae cardboard boxee and to 
supervise their diatribotioo to relative· 
of tbe soldiere who preaent the proper 
Christmas parcel label credential. Tbe 
distribution of tbe carton· will be made 
by Red Croa· branchée throughout tbe 
country. It will be incumbent upon tbe 
pereon receiving one of tbe«e boxe· to 
return It when filled, but unwrapped, to 
the collection point désignât· d by tbe 
Red CroM Here it will be inspected by 
Red CroM Inspectors authorised to ·χ 
elude any article· barred by tbe poatal 
•Dthoritiea, after which tbe box will be 
ablpptd. Io abort, the Red Cros· ia 
responsible for tbe distribution, reoeipt 
at designated point», tbe ioapectloo and 
mailing of tbe boxe·. 
Tbe following is an outline of the 
procedure to be followed bj pereona 
planning to aend one of tbeee parcel* 
abroad : 
On receiving one of these Cbriatma» 
parcel label· it abuuld be preeented at 
tbe oeareat chapter, branch or auxiliary 
headquarter· of the Red Cross, where 
tbe bolder will receive » carton. Tbeae 
label· are not expected to reach this 
country before Nov 1, but by that time 
each Red Croea branch «ill bave it· 
allotment of boxe· based on tbe nomber 
of noldier· in service oversea· from that 
oommunity. 
Tieee boxe* may be filled with any 
combination of article·, except tbo·· on 
tbe liât barred by tbe postal official·. 
When the package baa been packed It 
•bould be taken, unwrapped end un 
•ealed, together with tbe label and auffl 
C'ent rampa to the nearea' c Election 
center designated by tbe Red Cross 
After the package has pae«ed tbe inapec- 
tiun of the Red Croo· representatives, aa 
to content· and weight, and been wrap- 
ped in stout paper, tbe Chriatmaa label 
bearing the addreaa of the man for 
whom It ia intended, i· placed on It. 
The perron «ending the package, in tbe 
presence of the R»d Cro»· worker, i· 
required to affix atampa sufficient to 
carry it to Hoboken, N. J. Tbe postal 
charges are to be at tbe rate of fourth 
class or parcel post s >ne rate. A label 
certifying that the inspection bas been 
completed by the Red Cro·· Is placed on 
tbe package, which is left in tbe oustod? 
of tbe Red Cross until delivered to tbe 
postal authorities. 
Maine CMwltiei. 
The officiai sasualty 11·!· from the 
front have the following names not pre- 
viously reported: 
K1LI.BD IS ACTIOS. 
Lieut, P. D. Hsaefcloe, Belfast 
Corp. Albert W. Herder, Princeton 
Prt. for··! J. Pare, WiMrrlUt. 
Pvt. Bert W. Deaa, Mllo- 
Pvt. Jan.·· G. Somen, Bangor. 
DIBD or WOOXDS. 
Lieut. Arthur ■. Me Donald, TbomaMon. 
Corp. Harry M. Nt|htla(ale, Bam ford. 
Prt. Clyde C. Perry, Albion. 
DVD or DISBASB 
Prt. Prank L. Allen, Lewlrton. 
Prt will!· 8. Phillip·, North Leeds. 
Prt. Harry Parkin·, Llaaertah. 
Prt Boland W. 9earey. W«at Searboro. 
dibd rnoa accidxst asd οτ h en OAcaaa. 
Prt. Kimer D Aodenoa, Oxford. 
aiTUILI WOCDDKO 
Lieut. Bdwta C. Call, Duar. 
Sergv. William J. 9proule, Newport- 
Serxt Rdward M. Bum·, Bart Hampdea. 
Corp. Joaepb W. Ρ·*»·, SprlogTala. 
Corp. Chart·· Wlllett, COalo·. 
Con Stephen J. Croala. Hallowell. 
Corp. Barrey W. Porter, Steep Pall·. 
Corp. Bammd B. Blchardsoo, Dorer. 
Prt. Omar Mlehaad, Caswell. 
Prt. Louie P. Champion, Brunswick. 
Moaldaa teal· Perraad, Waaervllle. 
Prt Ortla BteoUe. Lia bon. 
Pvt. Barry Ç. «onthard, Augusta. 
Prt. Adelara Labbto, SoUler Pood. 
Prt. Heaiy Carter, OakUad. 
Prt. Ρ Ml Ahara True, Yarmouth. 
Prt- Alsxaadsr M. Ward. Soathwert Barber. 
Prt John C. Cash, Norwar. 
Pvt. Tbooaae Β CaawelJ, Lewtrton. 
Pvt. Blmor Θ. Oerow, Darby. 
James L. Bay, Oxteid. 
HXMISO IX ACTIO*. 
Prt. CHftoa L. Beyookls, Meddybeaaps. 
From the Canadian liât: 
KILLED IX ACTIOS. 
B. DupHaea. Lhimow Pall·. 
DntD or woosoa. 
A. MeMlHaw, Saeo. 
WOOSDKD. 
Cap» Β. M. ShKtar. Brownvtll·. 
if. A. SpteaB. ι mm. 
W. Wlûssly. Haiartnt. 
C. B. Wootton, As!». 
.i.r 
W.Taylor, 
Does It strike von aa a joke that tbe 
Kalaer, who hae Wought upon the world 
the ssoet dishonorable wnr In history, 
should now he howling for an "bosMr- 
•Me" penoe. If It waaw't tragic It wonld 
he oomie; bat nn «sore inoonelelent Ik 
that the burglar and assassin of natta 
should ask to auhe peaoe and he friends 
while still In the kouee of hie vtetlai 
Bad ami tB poseeatton of the «poll·. 
The Boston Qloha hi ta the nnil ι 
ly on the hend whnn it says: '?er It ie 
not the hind of pane· we make with 
Germany thnt msttars so mnoh aa the 
kind of Oorasaay with which we mnhe 
the penoe. " 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Parte MB. 
jgassgflgg laj, mtt tee as 7 JO. Thursday evening praysr 
nesting M 8 o'clock. 
Mr. Mid Mn. M ay nerd Mule of New- 
ton, Mm, announce the engagement °' 
their daughter, Helen Lenora, to Carroll 
Lamont Wakefield, son οI Walter I. 
Wakefield of Gardiner. 
Che·. M. Johaeoo and A. S. Andrew» 
have on exhibition at Mr. Johneon'a 
store a Hubbard sqoesh thai weighs 
thirty-eeren pooade. It wae raised by 
the· la their garden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood s peat a few deys 
al Dixfieid and Lake Webb lael week. 
Roger Davie drove hie automobile 
from Moatolalr, N. J., last weak, oosslag 
after Mrs. CaUsn Carter. They start 
back to New Jereey Tueeday morning. 
Mrs. Wiley goes with them to her home 
in Bethel and the Cartar houee will be 
oloeed for the winter. 
Aa unfortunate shooting accident oc 
enrred here last Wedneeday; Raymond 
Shew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Srneet F. 
Shaw of Sooth Parla, and Ronald and 
Bariand Shaw, sods of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Mark P. Shaw of Ibis tillage were out 
hunting; when near the home of Prof. C. 
B. C. Wright, the boys were slaodiag 
near together and one of the boys open- 
ed the gun and put In a cartridge when 
the gun accidentally discharged, the 
charge passing through the calf of Ray- 
mond Shaw's leg cutting the oords aad 
en ugly wound ; be was at onoe 
taken to the C. M. G. Hospital In Lewie- 
ton aad is doing well but will have a 
had leg for a long time. 
The state road between this Tillage 
end South Paris Is baring aooet of gravel 
from the Park Street bridge to the guide 
board which will improve 11 for another 
•atioo. 
The two-year-old son of Nelson Cam- 
ming*, who has been ill for some time 
and never very well, passed awsy Sun- 
day morning at bis home east of this 
villege. The newspaper report that 
four members of Nelson Cumming»' 
family were at the Grange boepital at 
Soutb Parle wee inoorrec'. 
No caaee of Spsnieh Influença bave 
appeared here aa yet and those who bave 
been aick with colda and grippe are re- 
covering. 
Wllaon's Mills. 
C. T. Fox, who bas been Are-warden 
on Axiscoos through the summer, is 
now with Gsrfleld at Camp Saints Rest 
A psrty of six from Bridgton bave 
been occupying the Bennett csmp the 
paat week, going out Sunday. 
Mrs. S. A. Pickett la a guest of her 
neioe, Mrs. Gretta Olson, sod bss the 
prevailing epidemic in e mild form. 
Llnwood Wileou le at borne from 
Gould's Academy, on account of the 
prevailing fichue·* 
Mrs. Nora Bennett has been called to 
Camp Deven's, on account of the severe 
lllnees of her eon, Clarence L Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur McGlbbon aad 
little sons have been guests the paat 
week of Mr». McGlbbon'a mother, Mr*. 
Haltle Bennett. They returned to their 
home In Auburn Saturday. 
There are many slok ones on the 
river. Another fatal os*e. 
Died, Oot. 5, of pneumonia at bis 
home in Msgsilowsy Plantation, Tbomss 
Tracy Jr., sged 21. 
North Waterford. 
North Waterford's quota in the drive 
for clothing for the Belgian refugees la 
150 pounda. The people have respond- 
ed nobly and over 150 pounds of good 
warm, serviceable garments, boots snd 
sboee ere on the wsy to cloth the naked 
Mrs. Alphonso Charles, chairman of tbr 
North Waterford branob, Is oonfldent we 
can send another box as there are 
many more who wish to help in Ibe 
much needed cause. 
Wiofleld Brown, who bought out the 
store et S'onebsm of Melvtn Bartlett a 
few weeka ago, seems to be doing e 
good business. He has fixed his auto 
over into a truck and does bis own 
trucKiog rrom nor way. 
Robert Manning who bu beed very 
sick with influeLza end pneumonia 
passed away Tuesday evening at tbe 
borne of hi· sister, Mrs. Walter Brown. 
Welter Browo is very siok end bia family 
have ell been sick, bat ere oow on tbe 
gain. Hie father, Mllford Brown, oeme 
Tuesday. Will Allen end Mr«. Cbea 
Senndera ere helping ont there end 
Tuesday nlgbt bed e trained nnrse oomr. 
Tbe remeina of Harold Mathereon, 
«bo died in Portland, were brought to 
bia bone here Wednesday. 
J W. Holmes le visiting et Henry 
Durglo'a. 
Beatrice McKenxle of Pilot, Mich., is 
sick at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
j Catherine Grover. 
North Buckfleld. 
P. B. Dann bee pare baaed » peir of 
oxen of Wellece Andrews. 
Herbert Sempsoo of Bertford has 
been viaiting at 8. J Spanlding'a. 
Mrs. Florence Heald bee been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Rcker, tbe 
peat week. 
Mr*. I. A. Mason, W. Heeld end aon, 
Mrs. L. A. Bioker, Josephine end Lucy 
.Sturtevent vleited Mrs. M A. Sturtevent 
et tbe boepltel in Woodford· one dey 
leat week. 8he ia about the seme, 
Mrs. Q. H. Warren and Mrs. M. A. 
Warren apeot Wedneadey with Mr·. H. 
Ρ Atwood. 
Roy Brigga baa pnrobaeed a Ford tour- 
ing oer. 
Hebron 
Tbe footbell game here Saturday be- 
tween Rum ford Peiia High School end 
Hebron was won by Hebron 43 to 0. 
Mr. Preelend Stanley of Newton, 
prealdent of board of trustee· of tbe 
Academy, be· been in tbe plaoe for a 
few daye, also Cept. McDonald, a former 
graduate. 
No servloea were held in the church 
Sunday but Mr. Stanley end Cept. 
McDonald spoke to tbe boys et 13 
o'olock end tbe boy· were muoh interest- 
ed. 
Ml·· LouIm Wallon of Boston la et A. 
M. Richardaon'a. Norman Riebardaon 
wea et home Sunday. 
J. X. Bartiett of Boaton I· with bia 
pereuta, Mr. end Mra. W. A. Bartiett, 
for e few deye. 
Mra. J. C. Donbem went to Phillip· 
this week to spend the winter with hei 
daughter, Mra. Dr. Higgiee. 
Mrs. J. D. Siurtevaut end Miae Itta 
Sturtevent ere et Fred Sturtevant'a. 
Harry Berrowa of Boaton le with bia 
oonaln, Miae Agnea Beeroe. 
M lea Alice Meicber ie here from PorV 
lead for e few deye. 
άα outer. 
Mra. Lola Cobb la ill et the hone ol 
her to·, Jemee Cobb. 
School on Sumner Hill la oloeed. No 
aerloua oesee of lofluenae ere noted la 
our immediate vicinity. 
Everett Coolldge, who bee be·· 111, la 
again out 
Tbe high school at BueMeld la ο tot ad, 
ο *ing to tbe epidemic. Several •cholera 
from tbe Bill were ettendlag. 
Mra. Addle Bardie of Taroer raoaatly 
flailed her mother, Mra. Loi· Cobb, wko 
ia III. 
Owtag to the reeeat heavy ralaa tba 
fermera are baviag dlilculty la gettiae 
their potato··, ea tbe fields ere oovaced 
with water. 
Mra. Free os eu Ferrer bee been vlaitlag 
bar daugbtera, Mra. Alton Falaa aad 
Mra. Del Daveaport, 
Sherbnroe Daveaport baa baa· la pool 
health for aeveral week· paat. 
m 1 m none MOOODIB. 
Willi· McAUieter aad Lea Aadrewa ol 
Nortb Loveli era at work for H. B. Mo· 
Keea repairing tbe ell of hie bouae. 
W. W. Dargln la Mek and ooafloed to 
bia bed. 
Llarie Dill of Portland aad Iva Adaaaa 
ol Albaay vttted at Jaba Adaaaa' Taee- 
Ίί,. aad Mr·. Baatiaan froaa A ado ver, 
Meaa., bava beaa vteltlag bar motbar, 
Mra. Bovaaa Aadrewa, aad toolbar, I. 
A. Aadrewa, at CBfwood Camp. 
Β. I. Brow a ead family ara at bia 
baattaf oaaap· oa tba Caryeater alaee. 
They bave aoaae boardera. Mr. Brown 
bad tba good luck to kill a bear. 
Wlaaifrad Btokford froaa Norwev la 
vleltiag her pana*·, Mr. aad Mia. H. B. 
MeKeea. 
Waet Parte. 
Our Tllhfi Uk· otte· to tofiu » 
KitMMit of rieknM free oolda, uenaa aid paeumouia. Or. Staple·, 
who haa bMD very Ul fro· pawnoaia, 
la reported Improving at thla writing. 
Dr. Packard baa beea vary boay, and 
Dr. OOonaor, aa army phyalda· from 
Aagaeta, haa bee· working alaoat olfht 
aad day dorter tba peat weak. Ha to 
boardlag at C. L. Bidlon'a, aad Mr. 
Btdloa takaa him aiouad la hto ear. 
Two oommoaltj aaraaa ara ooaveaed 
at P. C. Maybew'a, aad are dolac what 
they eaa to relieve the over Worked 
aaraea la the afflieted famlllee. 
Among tfaoee reported very 111 are 
Balph Bacon, Mr·. Adaey Taell aad 
Gauge ToelL. Thoaa who hare been 
vary 111 aad era reported aoaaewbat Im- 
proved are Ora Maraton, M re. Preemaa 
Whltmaa, Mra. lllto Doble, Mr. aad 
Mre. EUaworth Curtia, Mra. Sylveater 
Eetaa, 0. ▲. Bobblna, Mr. aad Mra. 
Almoa Emery, P. C. Mayhew, aad many 
otbara. 
Mre. Baaale Herrlok died at the homa 
of her father, J. Millett Bryant, Thar·· 
day olfht from paeamoaia. Beaidee her 
tether and aeverml brother· aad aiatera 
aha leavee two ohildren, Site aad Char I a· 
Tamild, ohlldrao of a former marriage. 
A little daughter waa bora Saturday, 
Oot. 5, to Mr. and Mra. Bllawortb D. 
Curtia whioh haa bean gino the name uf 
Elaora May. Mra. Curtia baa been III 
from laflaeaaa alaoe the birth of the 
baby. 
▲ aoo weighing 10 1-2 poonda waa 
born Oct. β, το Mr. and Mra. Srneat B. 
Curtia, who haa been named Krneat 
Jamee. 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur C. Bioker of 
Briatol, Ν. H., are gueata of hi· parente, 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Bioker. 
Mra. Bdwla H. Brown of Bomford 
Fella la vtoitiag Mr. Browa'a parents, 
Mr. and Mra. H. G. Brown. Mr. Brown 
alao ιpent a few daya here laat week. 
Mr. and Mra. H. H. Wardwell and 
family have been vleltlng in Bockfleld. 
W. M. Whit ten la at the Central 
Maine General Hoepltel, where he under- 
went aa operation for abeceaa of the 
jaw. 
Dr. B. P. Bradbory of the atete board 
of health waa in town Monday. 
The remaiaa of Mra. Ann Blng, widow 
of Benjamin Blnfr, formerly of Green- 
wood, were brought here from Portland 
laat week, and a funeral aervlce held at 
the M. E. chapel, Ββτ. H. H. Hathaway 
officiating. Burial waa in Weat Parla 
oemetery. 
Maud Carter and Miaa Getohell of 
Boaton are at Dr. Packard'a. 
Miaa Blta Curtia, who haa bean ill the 
paat week, la a little better. 
Mra. George Devina and daughter 
Loniae are vlalting in Norway. 
J. B. Tucker to 111 from the prevailing 
epidemic. 
D. H. F*field baa been 111, and the 
griat mill waa cloaed Tboraday. 
Carl G. Emery la working in the office 
of the Paria Manufacturing Co. at 
Cryatal, Ν. H. 
Mra. P. S. Brigga returned to Port- 
land Tboraday after apending two weeka 
with her mother, Mre. Sara Curtia. 
Mr. aad Mre. G. A. Smith have been 
apending a few daya at their oamp In 
Upton. 
Bar. A. Balte haa attended three 
fuoerala the paat week of Fiona who 
have died from the prevailing diaeaae. 
Rev. and Mra. H. A. Markley and Ed- 
ward Stilwell were at the Markley 
farm, uHome Aorea", a few daya laat 
wee^ to make the final arrangementa 
for movlog thinga aad oloaiog up, and 
were alao la Auburn to arrange for 
gooda to be aent to Weat Paria from 
Mre. Markley'a houae in Auburn. 
Word haa been reoeived that Loyd F. 
Perry waa killed in a railroad accident 
in Alliance, Neb Sept. 10th. Loyd waa 
the aoo of Jame< B. and El:a*betb 
Martin Perry, and waa born, Jan. 10, 
1Θ00, aod they all made their home here 
for aeveral y»ara. From here be went to 
Gorbam, N. U., with bla father where 
he attended high school. For the paat 
two or three yeara they have been em- 
ployed In Antiooh, Neb. About two 
weeka before the accident be came eaat 
to viait bla mother, now Mra. Α. Ε 
Haye·, in Corlona. Ha had not finished 
hla riait here when the call for the new 
draft age came on and he atarted back to 
Nebraaka to reglater Intending to return, 
and waa within about ten milea of bis 
destination wben tbe pasaenger tram io 
whioh be waa traveling collided with » 
work train end he wee one of twelve 
wbo waa killed in tbe aooident. 
Hie father wu among the citizens wbo 
tarned ont to help eleer up tbe wreck 
end worked en hunr or mor« before be 
diaoovered hie own eon wee among them. 
Tbe fanerai services and burial were 
held ont there where be had made many 
friend·, who oovered hie casket with 
beautiful flower·. Loyd was a good boy 
and bad many friend· wherever he was 
known. He i· survived by one «later. 
Bertha, who is younger khan be. 
trap course. 
Mr. and Mr·. Irving Frenoh of Newry 
are at tbe borne of her father, A. R 
Tuell. Both Mrs. Tuell and George 
Tnell of Livermore, wbo have been ill 
with pneumonia at hi· father's, are 
•omewhat improved at tbia writing. 
M re. ▲. M. Caeh ie at Pearl Farrlng- 
ton'a oaring for tbe alok. 
Mrs. Wallace Haaelton and Miae Klva 
H axel ton of Sumner were gueete at tbe 
home of M re. Haxelton'a parente one day 
laet week. 
M re. Lewie Howe, wbo baa been quite 
aiek, la better. 
Eut Sumner. 
The death of Miss Jennie I. Rowe 
occurred on Wedneedey, Oct. 9 She 
bad been In feeble health for a long 
time, and a great sufferer from a canoer- 
ona trouble, and her death cauaed little 
aurprlae. Moat of her 73 years had been 
spent In Sumner. Owing to feeble 
health she mingled bnt little In society, 
but her floe and unasanmlng manners 
and deportment made her many friends. 
Before ill health impaired her physioal 
qualitie·, she was useful as a teacher 
and an operative in Auburn shoe 
factoriee, and was faithful to every 
truet, and her memory will be eherlshed 
by e hoot of friends. 
Tbe Oxford Association of Congrega- 
tional churches, to meet at East Snmner 
has been postponed until Oct. 29 and 
80. 
Yery few oaaee of the grippe in tbe 
vielnity, end none eevere at tbia date. 
A few have cold their applee at IS 00 
per barrel. A light crop, but potatoee 
are generally good, and oan be ntllixed 
for food and eave meats and flour. 
Really, flour subetltutee In the bande of 
effloient oooka, cause little eelf-denlai, 
and In aome eaeee are even preferable. So 
long aa our brave eoldler boys oan be 
well fed by our cutting down allowances 
of sugar and flour, we do not grumble. 
Our soldiere are tbe onee making the 
great eeerifloe. Let na aid and obeer 
them. 
Dickvale. 
Herman Fuller, wbo has been very ill 
with pneumonie, te gaining elowly. 
Grafton Gordon, wbo waa operated on 
for appendtoUie at tbe Central Maine 
General Hoepitel, Lewfeton ie recovering 
elowly. M re. Gordoo ie wKb him. 
Mnoj in the pi ace have the prevailing 
epidemic. Among them are M re. Osoar 
Putnam, Mr. and M re. Lines Llbby. 
Frank Braley and daughter Minnie, and 
Mr·. Hiram Weehbnrn. 
Jamee Sandere and eon Tom have gone 
to Dtxfleld to work in the woods. 
Friande of Oraaand Cbaee are aorry to 
hear he ie not Improving. 
Bernard Putnam and Manley Farrar 
are helping libridge Child repair the 
breakwater on Spear etream. 
Itta Bowker has retarned from a vlelt 
In her eon in Weld. 
Floeeto B. Chase hae retarned to her 
work in the hoepital in Melrose, Mass. 
Oxter a. 
The Garden and Canning Clnbe held 
their exhibition Saturday afternoon la 
the library. First prise waa awarded to 
lues Fan-l·, seooad to Philip Dunn aad 
third to Altoa Tague. 
Helen Morris hae retarned from 
Elttery where the baa been teaehiag 
so boot. 
Ladle Pike baa rsoelved Us anil to 
joie the Havel Beeervsa and will leave 
for Boaton Immediately. 
Word baa bean received here that Jamsa 
Kay, Jr., who la earvlef la Fraaoe, has 
been severely wounded 
KempBroe. have bagua work no a 
bone of toga thai were brought up tbe 
lake from tbe Leeter Jordan plane. 
Back field baa alm4{ over nbieriMM 
reapportionment on the fourth liberty 
loai by «boat thm thoonnj dollars. 
Miss Joele 8baw Is my from til· 
pootoflee OB bar vaoetion of two week·. I 
Tho aoooad. entertainment I· the 
ooorso, vhlob «M to bo given Friday 
ilcht. «M pottpoood Ιο ι later dole. 
The other aambers «111 probably he 
given on tho nfaltr date·. 
▲boot fifty cum of Inflnonsa have 
boon reported bore ■ with ooiy a fe# 
sertoaaly ill. 
The body of Viola Bold tu brought 
here Toeoaay from Brockton for banal. 
Mrs. Bold vu 51 yens of ago, and wu 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oharlee 
Gammon. 
▲bbie Keeoe was at Bast 8omner 
Friday to attend the foe oral of Miss 
Joanle Bo wo. 
Mrs. Horooy Warren, Miss MolUo Colo 
end Cba*. Lewis bar· boo· the most 
sorlonsly III from Influenza. 
Mrs. A. L. Newton and tbe ladles as- 
■ociated with her aro entitled to a great 
deal of oredit for the way io which they 
pat tho Fourth Liberty Loan through. 
Bethel. 
▲ little sou was born to the wife of 
Broest Back the third of October. 
Mother and son are doing wsll. 
William O. Capen died last week and 
was buried Oot. 8, Bey. W. C. Cartls 
officiating, as Mr. Troosan, their pastor, 
wssaway. Mr. Capen has made bi· 
borne with bis nephew, Charles Capen, 
for a long time. Be will be aliased bj 
his friends and relative·. Borial at tbe 
family lot at Capen Hill. Ho wae a 
man well over seventy, and had never 
married. 
No new ohm of the epidemic have 
ariaen, and we hope the ban will be lift- 
ed by next week from tbe obarobea, 
schools, and plaoee of amaaement. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Lloyd Thompson baa gone to North 
Bamford to work for Lee Tbaretoo. 
Mrs. C. H. Swan and oblldren wore 
gneets of Mr·. Q. L. Haines and family 
Thursday. 
Loo Tbaretoo and two oblldren of 
North Bnmford were at W. W. Brinok'e 
Tnesdsy. 
Mrs. Guy Bartlett, Mis· Bthel Webber 
and Ml·· Harriet Sanndere were in this 
place last Tneaday. 
F. B. Howe and little granddaughter 
Agnes were on tbe bill Tburaday. 
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Haeton, In com- 
pany with Mr. Blckford, motored from 
Portland and were reoent guests of W. 
W. Brinok and family. 
Locke*· Mills. 
Mrs. Ann P. Libby, Aunt Ann as ahe 
is celled by ber many friends, oelebrated 
her Olet birthday on 8unday, Sept. 29. 
Daring tbe day many of tho neighbors 
called, and ehe received several present·, 
letter· of congratulation and over one 
hundred poet card·. She is tenderly 
oared for by ber daughter, Mrs. Lizzie 
Demond. Two aona, Walter Swift of 
this place and Cullen Swift of Fall 
Biver, Mas·., and the oldeet grandchild, 
Mrs. A. L. Pike of Norwsy, spent the 
day with bor. 
Charlie Maaon and John Hodgdon 
moved their famlliea to Bryant Pond 
last week. 
At this writing Friday afternoon there 
have been no esses of tbe influence in 
oar village. 
Charlie Noyee has been digging 
potstoee for J. C. Littlefleld and Abbie 
Traak. 
Mrs. Irving Kimball and Bath Holt 
were at Outaide Inn Thuraday. 
Maaon. 
J. A. McKenzie'a folks are sick with 
the prevailing diatemper. Allan Mo- 
Kenxie baa pneumonia, and hi· brother 
Will I· threatened with it. 
H. B. Femald baa returned to bla 
home In 8pringfleld, Mass. 
Eli A Grover Is outtlng wood for D. 
W. Cuablng. 
A. J. Hutohinaon snd Leland E. Mills 
aro camping In the woods, where they 
sre at work for D. W. Cuahing. 
Everett Luzton la at work helping 
Myron Morrill dig potatoes. 
Hiram. 
Mra. Andrew Gaunt of Hiram found a 
cluater of ripe atrawberrlea by the road- 
aide on October 9tb. 
We learn thst tbe entire foroo of men 
on tbe Hiram railroad seotion are die 
abled by illness. 
Wm. Sareent. who has been III at East 
Hiram, Is improving. 
Fred O'Doboell and hi* ion John of 
Portland bate been at tbeir aammer oot 
tage on the Hiram Hill road, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, picking apples. 
Oar eoboola and oburobea bave been 
oloaed In view of the danger of spreading 
the Spanish influenza. We did not have 
an Idea that we abould be pat on abort 
ration· of spiritual food. 
Misa Lyla Pendexter of Portland, 
teaober of East Hiram school, la at home 
sick. 
We began to think tbat- the repeated 
failures of tbe Germans at Verdan were 
caused by the Verdunoy of tbe Crown 
Prince, who commanded tbe central 
division. 
Wbat does tbe Kaiser think now of oni 
Tankeea, whom he called Mnntrained 
American loute"? 
Albany. 
CLASS DISTRICT 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlee Marston were in 
Norway shopping Friday. 
Boy Lord has been worse, bot Is now 
ont again. There are Ave other· of the 
family alck with colda. 
Charles Morey attended the fnneral 
of Willie Clark, who died at Camp 
Devens. 
Gordon Allen visited bis ancle, Mel I 
Allen, for a week. 
Herman Lewia Is at borne from Nor- 
way entertaining a cold. 
LuellaLord Mills and husband are 
stopping at her father's at preaent. 
Charles Marston Is working for Henry 
Dnrgin for a few days. 
Mrs. Catherine GroTer and Mrs. Jim 
McKenzle and daughter Beatrioe from 
Michigan were making calls in tbe 
neighborhood Tuesday. 
Mala· New· Notes. 
Mrs. Hattle Dean, 79 year· of age, In 
poor health and despondent, oommitted 
soiolde by baoglng at her home at Ma- 
son's M Ilia Tuesday night. 
For the duration of tbe war there will 
be no more meetings of the Bowdoln 
Cmb of Portland. This ooarae waa de- 
cided upon at a meeting of tbe olnb 
Thursday noon at tbe Falmouth hotel as 
so many of the young men bave entered 
the servioe tbat there Is only a handful 
of the members left. 
Two young women, "of prepossessing 
appearance, well dressed and apparently 
eduoatfd and refined," were held up by 
tbe polloe at Bath the other day for 
having taken photographs of the Bath 
Iron Works. Tbey olaimed to be, one 
from the Middle Weet and one from 
Brookliue, Mass and both visiting rels- 
tives In Tsrmouth. Going to Beth for a 
pleasure and shopping trip, they took 
along a oamera. And with all the quali- 
fications mentioned, they knew not of 
thelawt 
Oar loads ot ship timber and big 
spare are passing through tbla city 
almost every day now, marked for tbe 
shipping board and emergency fleet 
corporation, eaya the Porttaod Preee. 
Thie ought to silence ibe oft repeated 
rumor· that no more work le to be done 
on government oontraota after the vee- 
eel· now on the way· me built and 
launched. On the oontrary the beet 
qualified people say they koow no rea- 
son why tbe work sboald not ooutlnu· 
In Maine as long ae it doe· anywhere 
for Maine built eblp· always have a high 
reputation. 
Capt Ν. H. Mean·, who will be 94- 
years old this month, took an auto· 
mobile ride to Bangor Monday oalUng on 
hie brother-in-law, J. S. Young, who la 
91 yean old, report· the VUewofth 
American. The boys had a great llane 
together, recalling old day· la Sorry. 
Last week Capt. Mata· took É aato 
trip around Mt. Desert Island. Be re- 
calls that the flrat time that be aver 
visited Bar Harbor back la tbe early 
fortte· the who!· settlement ooaslsted of 
"two yellow bouse· and a few fishing 
hate." Be aaid he had money la his 
pocket at the time Id bay the vbo(· 
towa. 
TnMac ffcfcMh Opta to CI ill— 
A splendid opportunity for dvfflansl 
om eighteen and less than forty-six 
j«m ofnge I· open for admlsaioa to tb· 
Infantry, Field Artillery and Machine, 
GunServloe, Central Offloen' Training 
Sohoola. 
The seed of offloera for tbeee brauohee 
of the eervioe bee after beep greeter, 
tboeeeeda of ooapeteal offloera are 
required; young men with e technical 
education and older aien of matnre judg- 
ment gained through'wide ezperlenoe la 
buelneee and profeealonal life are eape- 
dally deelred. 
Ohrlllana In Claea 1-A, who may be 
admitted to the Centra) Officers' Train- 
ing Sohoola with a view of obtaining 
oommlaaiona, will, upon entranoe to the 
eoboole be lnduoted Into the eervioe for 
the duration of the war; should they fall 
to obtain oommlaaiona they will be re- 
quired to remain lo the eerrloe. 
Civilians In the deferred olessifiostlone 
on grounda other 4han Indoatry, occu- 
pation or employment, Including agri- 
culture, who may be admitted to the 
Central Offloera' Training 8obools with a 
▼lew of obtaining oommlaaiona will, up- 
on entranoe to the sohoola, be Inducted 
into the eervioe for the duration of the 
war; should they fall to obtain oommla- 
aiona, they may be given the option of a 
iliaobarge from the service and a reyer- 
eion to their original olaeeification under 
the Selective Service Regulatlone. 
Applioanta muat be oitisena of the 
United Statee or of unqueetloned loyalty; 
graduatee of a high achool or have pur- 
aued an equivalent oourae of Inatruotlon; 
of good moral character and be able to 
paea a satisfactory physical examination. 
For the Infantry, applioanta who poa- 
seas a knowledge of men and the ability 
to lead men ae exemplified In bualneee 
and profeealonal life are deelred. 
The Infantry candidatee will attend 
the Infantry School at C^mp Lee near 
Petersburg, Va. The course will be of 
four montha duration. 
For the Field Artillery and Machine 
Qun Service, oivlliane In addition to the 
infantry requirementa muat poaaras a 
thorough underatanding and working 
knowledge of arithmetio, algebra, to In- 
clude qaadratlo equationa and plane 
geometry. A knowledge of trigonometry 
and the use of logarithme la deeirable. 
Men having bad a previoue eoientiflc and 
teebnioal education and training, par- 
ticularly thoae eduoated and trained sa 
civil, mecbanioal, electrical, mining or 
architectural englneere are deelred. 
The Field Artillery will be trained at 
Camp Zicbary Taylor near Louisville, 
Kentucky. The couree will be of four 
montha duration. 
The oandldatea for the Maobine Gun 
Servioe will reoeive about four months 
training at Camp Hancook, near Au- 
guata, Ga. 
The deelgnatlon of all aoceeaful oandl- 
datea wll) be "Offloer Candidatee" which 
deelgnatlon they will retain until oom- 
miaaioned Second Lieutenanta. 
Civilian· attending the Central Officer·' 
Training School will reoeive the pay of a 
Erlvate, firat claea, 983.00 per 
month. 
pon graduation aa "Officer Candidate·" 
they will be appointed to the grade of 
Sergeant and reoeive $88 00 per month. 
While at tbe eoboole and after graduat- 
ing, food, olothlng, and bedding will be 
furnlahed. A married man moat allot 
not lea· than 915 00 a month to hla wife. 
To tbie tbe Government adda 916 00 if 
oblldleea, 925.00 if there be one child, 
982.50 if there be two ohildren and 95 00 
a month for each additional ohild. When 
oommlsaioned Seoond Lieutenanta they 
will reoeive 9141.67 per month and allot, 
mente automatically oeaae. Quarter» 
are furnlebed offioere but not their fami- 
lie·. Married offlcera and elngle offloera 
notocoopying public quartera will re- 
oeive commutation of quartera amount- 
ing to 924.00 per month for Seoond 
Lieutenanta. Offloera are required to 
pay for food and olothlng. 
Application forma will be forwarded 
from tbe office of Col. Frank B. Lang, 
Profeaaor of Military Solenoe and Tso- 
tics, University of Msine, Orono, Maine, 
to olvUlana intereated. On tbe return oi 
tbe applioatlon and accompanying paperi 
applioanta favorably conaidered will be 
required to preaent themaeivea at tbeli 
own expenae to the Profee«or of Militer] 
Solenoe and T§otics for a prellminarj 
examination when directed. Whet 
ordered to the Training Soboola the] 
will be furnlahed transportation. 
The office of Col. F. R. Lang la on the 
firat floor, Alumni Hell, Univereity ol 
Maine, and can be reached moat con- I a ii_ « i.L λι m ι_ 
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from Bangor, Me., passing througl 
Orono, Me. The offloe will beopen iron 
Monday to Saturday from 9:00 to 11 :8( 
Α. M., and 1.Ό0 to 4:00 P. M., and Sat 
ardaye from 8.Ό0 ▲. M. to 12:00 noon. 
It la orgentlj reqoeated that oiviliaoi 
who feel qualified to enter the Centra 
Offloera' Training School· write or ap 
pear personally for the appllcatioi 
forms 
Au army oanuot be raised or trainee 
in a day and offioers need speoial coorsei 
of Intensive training to make tbemselvei 
fit lnstraotors of men. If yon desire t< 
help and feel oapable of fulfilling th< 
requirements, write at onoe. Do no 
delay. Tour ooantry needs yon. 
About the State. 
In 111 health and probably somewhai 
deranged, Wallace Gerald of Lee, abou 
64 years of age, oommltted snloide Mon 
day. He leaves fonr oblldren. 
On aoconnt of the epldemio, the fal 
meeting of the Federation of Women'i 
Clnbs, scheduled for Oot. 21 and 22 al 
Augusts, has been postponed, date noi 
yet set 
Final figures In the Auburn tax as 
lessors' office show 91.800,000 Increased 
valuation In thatoity, the great bulk ol 
this increase coming on the large In- 
dustries. 
Capt. Erl Barton of Colombia Falls 
71, retired master mariner, oommltted 
suicide Wednesday with a shot-gun 
whlob be plaoed In bis month and dis- 
charged. Be waa believed to be recover- 
ing from a severe attack of influença. 
A man entered a Bath store, asked foi 
a glass of water, took a bottle from hli 
pooket and emptied the contents In the 
water and drank the mixture. He 
threw the carton on the floor and left. 
The people In the store, seeing the oar- 
ton and naturally being onrlous as to 
what kind of medioine the man found 
neceasary to take In snob a manner, ex- 
amined It and fonnd he bad been taking 
a social, lone drink of oologne. Next! 
The reoord prloe for labor appears to 
have been reached at Caribou when a 
fonrteen-jear-old boy Is paid 96 a day 
and board for picking potatoes on one of 
the large farms there, with more than 
100 hands at work. The total payroll on 
that farm Is about 9800 a day, some of 
the professional piokers, who work by 
the barrel and pot in lonjg hours making 
915 a day. One woman baa been mak- 
ing from 95 to 96 a day since the season 
began. 
Fable* of the Dairy. 
Onoe upon a time there waa a dairy- 
man who built up quite a siasble plaoe. 
Every time be saw a cow for sale— 
obeap—he bought it and added it to bis 
herd "The thing flgnrea ont easy," 
said he, "the more oows the more profit. 
If I keep adding them faat enough, I 
oan retire In a few years." 
In the'meanwblle, be was astonished 
and aggrieved to find that the chap 
across ι be road from him, with only ten 
oows, made more profit than he did at 
the end of the flrat year. 
Moral—The other fellow bought only 
good stock. 
Some one tried to Interest Peter Tarn· 
bledown In a gate with a single binge. 
"I got there first," aald Peter. "None 
of ny gate· have move than one binge 
and while they drag pretty hard oq the 
toe, It makee them harder for the cattle 
to open. Besides, my one-hinge gate la 
not patented; anybody la at liberty to 
use it. It*a easy to make, too; jnat 
break one hinge, and yon baive It." 
111 t " 
FOUND. 
An automobile tire, in Market 
Square, South Pa Ha Owner may 
have tame by proving property and 
paying advertising chargea. 
GEORGE Γ. EASTMAN. 
Pood Col-mtn· SUM Ntcnify. 
Omovo, Madtx, Ocrxosn. 
la · reoaat speech oo America'» aplrit 
la the war, Dr. Raj Lymaa Wilbur 
qootee Franca and England aa eaytag to 
Germany: M—The Nation thàt baa aent 
the type of ■« that America baa saat 
to France will oarer go baak on than or 
Κ back os 
the soldier· and people fight· 
r with thoaa men",·— η poo wnleh Dr. 
WTlbnr oommenta aa foliowa: 
MThafc la the aplrlt wa bare pot Into 
thla war. That la the aplrlt of theae 
noble man who bare gone to Vranoe, the 
men of the Army ana the Navy. Faith 
In theae men baa glren the people over 
there faith In us, ao that they are will- 
ing to go on. 
"Bat tbey oannot go on wltboot food. 
Thla year America sent 11,890,000 tone 
of foodatofla aoroea the Atlantic. Next 
year aha la pledged to fnrnlah 17,660,000 
tone. In normal pre-war tlmaa the 
figure waa 6,688,000 tone. 
"To be ready to meet thla Increaaed 
need, food conaerrarlon moat be intenai· 
fled. Every Individual muat keep with* 
in bla eugar ration, moat eat only 
Ylotory bread, moat follow eaoh aoo· 
oeeding regulation of the Food Admtnla· 
tration faithfully and patriotically, and 
muat eat not a morsel of food that he 
doea not need, In order that America may 
oontlnoe to abow to the Alllee the aplrlt 
that wine." 
The Guilford Board of Trade baa 
atarted the movement for a community 
boapital for wbicb #10,000 to $16,000 la 
to be raieed. Stock aobaoriptlona of 
82000 were made at the meeting where 
tbe project waa launched. 
After wandering «boat loet 
I· 
wood· ter two nigbte aad aattl 
tkif 
noon of another day white 
mbnI 
*-l~- *n, h 
Ik· 
•early eight mile· trout bon·, 
m ι·ν 
went bonting with a party «ad 
became 
lo*t. He finally found bla wej 
oat to a 
farmbou··, where b· dropped uaeo·- 
•οΙοαι from bnager end ex be nation. 
II 
vu some time before be 
revived 
•ufflclently to tell wbo be wee. 
How's This? 
We offer One Haadred Dollar· 
Be 
■rard for any caee of CatarHi 
that can- 
not be cured by Hail'· Catarrh 
Care. 
Hall'· Catarrh Cure baa 
been taken 
by catarrh «offerer·, for 
the peat 
thlrtj-flre year·, and hae 
become 
known aa the moat reliable 
remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall'· Catarrh Cure 
acte thrn 
the Blood on the Mncoue 
surface* ex- 
pelling the Poison from 
the Blood aad 
healing the dlieaaed portion·. 
After yon hare taken Hall'· 
Catarrh 
Core for a abort time you 
will «ee a 
treat Improvement in your general 
health. Start ta kin* Ball'· 
Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of 
catarrh. 
Send for testimonial·, free. 
F. J. CHENEY * CO. Toledo, 
Ohl* 
Sold by all Druggleta, 76c. 
everybody's friend—Dr. Tboma·' 
Beleette 
Oil, the greet boaaehold remedy 
tor toottorh·, 
earache, tore throat, rod, brulae·, 
nalda. Bold 
at all drag atore·. sooandtoe. 
Iteblar, tortarlog akin erupttona dUlnre, 
aa· 
noy, <b*ve oae wild. Doaa'a Ointment 
la pralaed 
for tu good work. Me at all drag atore·. 
Altar a hearty meal/take Doaa'n Beguleta aad 
amlat yoor stomach, Urer and 
bowela. Bag·· 
lataamaaiM tomttve. aoe at all etoim. 
£-WAR POOD BULLETIN 
Are You Saving Sugar?) 
It will be no great hardship if you have some of our 
Fancy Bàrbadoes Molasses 
THE OLD FASHIONED KIND 
We also have some very nice Cane Syrup, smooth and| 
sweet, for . 
$1.00 a Gallon 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER (° 
SOUTH PARIS.ME . 
Has the Han Peace Offer Hart Your Subscription 
TO THE— 
Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan? 
*» 
It is the opinion of the newspapers and public men of this 
country that the Huns sent their peace note to President Wilson 
1 during the Liberty Loan drive to cause you and me to relax our 
\ efforts to put the Loan across. 
Have you yet bought a bond ? Have you bought as many at 
you should ? Are you helping by securing the subscriptions of 
I your friends ? Are you talking Liberty Bonds to all you meet ? 
The Safest Investment in the World 
I 
The Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan 
ι Bonds dated, October 24, 1918. Bonds due, October 15, 1938. 
(Owners can sell any time by taking bonds to any bank) 
» Interest payable October 15 and April 15 each year at 4 i-a per 
cent. Bonds are exempt from all State, County and Town taxes 
and from Government taxes up to $5,000. 
Denominations. 
Coupon bonds : $50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000. 
Reg', bonds : $50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000. 
Subscriptions. 
I Payable : In installments : 10 per cent on application ; ao 
1 
per cent on November ai, 1918 ; ao per cent on December 19,1918 ; 
ao per cent on January 16, 1919 ; 30 per cent on January 30, 1910, 
(with accrued interest from date of bond on the deferred install· 
ments). In full ; (a) on application ; (b) or on October 34,1918., 
or on any installment date (with adjustment of accrued interest). 
Delivery of Bonds 
Coupon bonds may be obtained of this Bank now on payment 
of subscription. Registered bonds must be ordered and take a few 
weeks time for delivery. 
Save your Country by Serving "Over There," or 
Serve your Country by Saving "Over Here." 
You have until Saturday evening, October 19, in 
whioh to subscribe. 
Get Busy! 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine « 
fiPANCH BASK AT BUCKdl ID Μ Γ 
ΡΛΥ , iNTERF ST ON S \\ IΝ t,S AÇÇOL_NJ S 
?*THE BANK'S^ 
SAFETY w SERVICE 
We would suggest that everyone give thoughtful 
consideration in subscribing to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 
* 
Buy all of these Absolutely Safe Government Bonds 
that you can afford. 
J» HASTINQS ΒΒΛΝ. S*e. 
«VWQ O. ft ARROWS, TN··. 
ζ. L MERCHANT. 
A WAR MEASURE 
That the transportation facilities of the nation may 
not be congested, that the carrier· may be free to handle 
the tremendous government business during this time of 
stress, the National Council of Defense has instructed all 
retail stores to spread out or distribute over the months of 
October, November and December the usual HOLIDAY 
SHOPPING that ordinarily takes piece during the month 
of December. 
We are cheerfully and most heartily to co-operate with 
these instructions and oùr store will soon begin to take on 
its HOLIDAY DRESS, which has usually been deferred 
until December first 
As in former years our stocks will consist almost en- 
tirely of merchandise that can only be regarded as practical, 
serviceable, sensible. The preparation this year will mean, 
simply the bringing of every depsrtment to its very highest 
standsrd of usefulness, with here and there an additional 
article not usually carried, but none the less useful or 
essential. 
We ssk our friends and'patrons to bear in mind the 
wishes of the Government and endeavor in so far a-, they 
can, conveniently, to 
-Purchase Early 
The Government is not asking that the dear old custom 
of Christmas giving be abandoned or seriously disturbed, 
except in so far as the distribution of the purchases over a 
longer period will assist in winning the war. 
We will not attempt details today, but those wiio keep 
informed ss to the doings of this store will realize more 
and more how well it has planned to take care of the îeeds 
of the public in these unusual times. 
Help Uncle Sam with the 
Liberty Loan 
Therefore we would say first 
Buy Liberty Bonds 
Buy All Tou Can 
and when this detail ha· been dispensed with THINK OF 
THIS STORE and what it can do to serve and furnish 
the needed articles of merchandise not only for Holiday 
Gift purposes, but for personal use ss well. 
ONE PRIOE OA8H STORE. 
NOBWAY, MAINE 
Good Clothes Save 
Poor Ones Waste 
IN BUYING clothes or anything 
else this 
year, it's a good thing to know exact- 
ly what you're getting; the fact that the 
average buyer doesn't know good quality 
from poor stuff that looks good, is often a 
source of great profit to some merchants. 
When you see a Hart, Schaffner & Marx j 
label in a garment, you're at once in 
possession of all the knowledge you need; ; 
it tells you everything? we don't need to 
say a word. 
You know the clothes are all wool, carefully tail- 
ored, that the clothes will save because of the long 
service you get and that your complete satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 
h. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway Maine 
The home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes. 
Bargains 
IN 
Women's Button Boots 
We have a lot of women's button boots, wbi®" 
are being sold at bargain prices. 
LOT NO. X. « 
800 Pairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather, Gun e 
tnd Vici Kid These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 
Dur price now is 4.00. 
LOT NO. 2. 
160 Pain of Gun Metal, button, worth 4-5°· 
" 
>rice now is 8.00. It is a good time to buy shoes now, W 
rill be higher. 
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co. 
^ !' 
Opm Houm Blook, TOcpkoa. 38-β. ^ 
fOEWAT, . j't'4>' <}**** 
jiëljxford Democrat 
5οιti te, Maine, 
October 15, iqi8 
SOUTH PARIS. 
flm R-Sewe.'I 
was here from Sacol 
rii hi* f»niily 
orer (be week-end. 
Hone* Edwards 
*a in WaterTilJe oo 
feiiMM Thursday 
and Friday. 
Χ""*"
ο «Î^v hé» returned from 
. ^ 
a >iwrt D. Pvh were ·1 
"■■ipirsbwiP0·4 °"r SQ°d"' ** 
«COI*»·»4 "ml" ·,Γ%Γ (,ÎSr>* w'tb,'i" hl""" °° 
*"*' 
, BwKiecflMDol·^ StOe. 
ββ'κ rh'jte i* at hotne irom 
*5$ 'Ji»*··-»—·—. 
0lr«l»ti'ei· 
oortiand made hi· 
^ÎîTndM - Joseph Jonee, · 
£JJTliil recea î^ ^ wbeeier and 
MrMerd^a, -re at their Sbagg ^gbter giinday. ?ood c»»P 
from her 
■ftSJ"λΓΛΪ wl.b 
£££η..> *·■"«; m| 
LS.»11"*· v: b^'hd^ ciebrmtod 
nintf all the patienta in 
ÏJOdiuœwè reported a- doing well 
ïPft·."" λ -■» ; 7" '"· 
tmWw ρ°· «"J*1» 
i^srura··- 
„„ker .itb «b. Dm»· 11 iri. -9 bueh bearing two 
ygÎSU·! «*-»·» «,md 
*" 'Γ'!!! j J Merrill b»»e "'«j "'"ikiteV- Merrill I· emplojed 
;ït x ."*P -Vork NUnoUcto,- 
-Co.'» oil'· 
rw r M Me"' ·"as at ΒβΓ^η' I 
.cet seventeen Pur®, jj$U >««»* 
Son Eog'WK 
y— Ralph Β *i daufbter Mff 
^ «-in 1 f Portland are with 
*" A«~ L· 
Morten, (or a while. 
S2>tfd* of former p.ri.b· 
oeen of hie at that piace. 
to. Fred S Bra χ η and eon Billy »re 
h,r*i 
S)i Portland over the week-end·. 
JrdîiDï from rut ward appearance, «AV 'bMgh. tb. b.» -« 
(«from joy r-i.ng 0» Su nday^ A u, rate the day far from gasleea. 
Mttod Ε Far .2. of Norway who baa 
b^n seriously "'th pneomonia, !· 
I> » »>ζ.Γβ" r.ir ™ eitb Mi perooK Mr· »"d Mr·· G g 
f. Parcum. 
Letter L. Wht'man, who baa been 
mZ, the 
îisr,»',; l-JEKUs 
:nPuadeoa. Calif 
Ralph Perkins who baa been in tbel 
H. G Fletcher barber shop for «orne | 
one. bis closed hm engagement tùer*» 
iad he aod Mr··. Perkins will go to 
Bttbel for the present. 
Mr tod Mrs. Arthur E. Forbes spent 
t»c or three days it their camp at So»K« 
Pood lut week The rain hoodoo »· 
30* officially declared oft, and wben 
people *aot soma good weather, · ®y 
{*: them to go to camp. 
M m Ethel C. Cr ckett, Mis· Harriet 
Fogg, a former teacher here, who is | 
MuCrockett's guest. Miss Helen1 M. 
Btrset aod M ss Kuth Brown went Mon- 
day moroinrç to spend a few days 
Simp Killooleet, Sbagg Pond. 
·** auu mls. 'rgr λ. luiuu^, wuu | 
been on it farai ία Waterford 
ftroagb the «nœœer for Mr. Catting'» 
Ifctltb, ba?e come to South Pari·, and 
v« with bin parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gsorge M. Cutting, at present. 
Mr. tod Mre. Ε. H. Mosber and, 
dwghter Haze! returned a few days] 
uocefTom a two weeks' visit in Mss- 
adiaiettt and Rhode Island. While 
'■hey were away, Mr*. Mosber and the j 
toghterwere ill with the influenza. 
Aooogthe teachers who are at home 
Massachusetts while their schools] 
suspended by the epidemic are Miss 
jonice W. Fobe* from Wakefield, Miss With Maxwell from Melrose, and Mia· 
Kh«l C. Crockett from Bridgewater. 
Mrs B. P. Adkics is at Kittery with 
»r daughter, Mrs. Laura Burke, whose 
2oio»nd died there a week since. Mr·. 
•As was ill at :t»e time of her bus- 
ι death, απ : w not yet able to come 
etnebomeof b?; parents, but hope· to do to loon. 
Ia 'he early hoars of Snnday morning 
informal street parade of joyful men 
MQ womeo woke up tbe sleeping inbablt- 
*ji with eh»·e·- aod song·, celebrating 
"Miser's surrender." Their hila- 
^οαβοββί was justifiable, providing it m aot premature—which we have not 
wtainly found out as yet. 
J^Pwieand Norway Transfer Co. Π its new bas in service Friday, in Mes of the track which they bad 
rmer y been using. The new bui i« 
* -enclosed, wirh two seats running 
7"Sth of't. and higb enough to *"d upright in The entrance is at tbe 
01 °wide the driver. Beside· carry- 
P««eeogere. the bue take· the Nor- 
**J mail. 
»ι?κ°β tiut been demonstrated ™'· 'he past week is the benefit that 
t- ®maD|ty hospital would be In these 
j. !°Wd·- ®od frequent expressions 
thm m ^e#rd °'tlle ^ope ^ * 
iBtwJi-i COme· 16,1 J00»" ·*!■ on® 
aun' "ther® some persons 
ν Λ ' ID theae towns who wouldn't 
Siui^D t beea for khew twnporirj 
Conr.»Uit entere<1 in the Cumberland 
·*«.! ^αΡΓβ®β Court at the October 
T®'· that of Charles S. Tolmsn of this 
E? 1"Mt the Union Mutual Die 
tar/!"? *for *Heg«d breach of ooo- Qoder which the plaintiff was to 
>gent ID<* repreaentative of the 
* i« •tt'npany. Damages are stated I 
uT.; McG'lllcoddy & Morey οI °o *re Mr. Toi man's attorneys. 
„|Τί· two and a half years of 
ΓΛ,βΙ *nd Mrs. Sdwin Lamb, L.u" wdl d,ed W ednesday at the 
Strie»0 uίϋΓβ Severs on Wheeler 
k,, *J"· L^mb Is a sister of Mrs. 
herein. I and ^n- La®h had been lth 'he boy for three or four week· 
C0·101 hi· health. He bad diph- 
•hoon.i th* ®β*·1ββ, snd finally the 
held « coa«h· A funeral service was 
hy 8βτ Λ ?"' Thursday, attended 
v«e i.'w Newton, and the remains 
There .*° ^0rtlsnd Friday for burial. 
k»lly 
" <0Qr °*der children In the 
^iTÛÎl Barrowe ·»*· cat back the 
WP^'OIfrom Which the Hewa* 
kιΐΐο.01. h°Q·· »*· removed, so as 
tb« tllL 
· »ml sidewalk In line with 
*ad h»· uÎI***' °e Barrows Street, 
•Mem,* ,plit «tones forsserly the 
karkrt <21°* of lbe house, from 
»»kW .?*r.e 10 the concrete, thus 
^ws V*" l*eUl 0l 
^Htontk Γ* Beiof· anything la 
Mood th'i τ where tha old bonae £31 ! op 0( the ,ot «111 be taken of 
Tho honA ^ 1,11,1 ,te •nrroondlngs. 
J?..**. 
1 th· 
,m*" knoll by the 'n't'tt don 
grade »t, Id 
(be JTfr To "Ι·* tbe bslfbt of 
HHskJ' * eanna the sacrlflns 
ί■**·«·» tbn tonm nl tbe 
^ down. 
tieTw" «ther graoafnl, and of sat- 
Boad mIm oa the Paria allotmeat sow 
amount to about 175,000, though ta 
•not checking «p to date ho· sot been 
mod·. Paris «m om the top nor· 
thin » week ago. 
Herbert α Fletcher. 
After aa tlloeee of ohly «'few dey·, 
Herbert Qldeoa Pletoher died Taseday 
morning et hie bone on Gofthio 8treet, 
Sooth Paria, from paennonia end oom- 
plioetlone. 
Mr. Pletoher vu bon in Book field 
March 31,1000, the toe of Mr. end M re. 
Gideon Pletoher. Some ever thirty years 
ego he cane to Sooth Parla, and pur- 
chased the barber shop owned by David 
S. Knapp, and haa ever since ran a «hop 
here. 
He waa oonelderably Interested la 
horseflesh, generally had one or two 
good ο nee, and drove In raoea on the 
traok more or less. After the oomlng of 
the automobile, he got Into the baa!· 
nee·. He went Into partnenhlp with 
Perley P. Ripley, aad nnder the firu 
name of Ripley A Pletoher they beoame 
distributors of Pord oara for Oxford 
Coanty, at a time when the name Pord 
meant bot little to the average man. 
Τ bey bave ever since been In the busi- 
ness, and have sold a greet number of 
oara, besides handling many horses end 
other property taken In exchange for 
oara. Por a time they did bosinees at 
home, later had a salesroom In Odd Pel- 
lows' Block, with garage in the base- 
ment, and for the past two years have 
had a large concrete (tarage neer the 
Grand Tronk station. Besides the Pords, 
tbey have an interest in the Pprle Anto 
Sales Co., whloh handles other makes of 
cars. 
Mr. Pletoher was a director of the 
Paris Trast Co. He was a member of 
Paris Lodge, P. and A. M., of Sooth Par- 
is, Oxford Chapter and Oxford Council 
of Norway. 
He married Misa Annie Doble of Paria, 
who survives him. They have one son, 
Harold C. Pletcber of South Paris, who 
was for some years in the barber shop 
with bis father, but for the paat two 
years or so hae been eogaged in the 
automobile business with the firm. He 
Is also survived by a stepmother, one 
sister and one half sister. 
The funeral at the borne Priday after- 
uoon was attended by Rev. J. H. Little 
of Bethel. Paris Lodge of Masons 
escorted tbe remains to Riverside Ceme- 
tery, and the burial service of the order 
was given at tbe grave. 
Ida Elizabeth Rock. 
Miss Ida Elizabeth Rock died Tues- 
day morning at tbe home of Everett 
Parrar. She was first stricken with tbe 
grippe which developed into pneumonia. 
Miss Rock was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Rock who have both 
died within a few years. The deceased 
waa one of a family of four children. 
Three brothers survive, Perley Rock, 
who is in tbe regular army, Arthur 
Rock, and William Ruck of South 
Paris. 
She was a member of tbe Pirst Con 
scregational church and Mount Pleasant 
Rebekab Lodge. Miss Rock waa 28 
veers of age. Puneral was at the Parrar 
borne Wednesday afternoon attended by 
Rev. C. W. Rogers, and burial in River- 
side cemetery. 
Lavlnla A. We there! I. 
Miss Lavinla A. Wetherell died Wed- < 
needay nigbt at Gorbam, Maine, to 
which place the Wetberell family moved 
reoently, after having lived for some 
years at South Paris. Death was due to 
double pneumonia, and ber illness was 
only about a week in duration. Lavinia 
was sixteen veers of axe, and wsa tbe 
daughter of William T. Wetberell. Her 
mother died some years ago. Lavinia 
graduated from tbe grammar school at 
Sooth Perla laat June, and had just 
entered tbe high school at Gorbam. At 
South Paris she attended tbe Congrega- 
tional Sunday School. The funeral was 
beld on Saturday, and burial waa at 
Harrison. Besides ber father, she is 
survived by a grandmother, Mrs. Lavinia 
Wetberell, an aun', Mise L. Alice 
Wetberell, an uncle, George Wetberell, 
end e cousin Henry, who constituted one 
family when tbey lived at South Paris. 
George Wetberell did not go to Gor- 
bam with the rest of the family, but was 
summoned there by tbe Illness in tbe 
family. Mra. Lavinia Wetberell, tbe 
grandmother, has been severely ill, bnt 
last accounts was a little better. 
Injury by Accidental Shooting. 
Raymond Sbaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erneet F. Shaw, of South Pari·, «ai in- 
jured by the accidental discharge of aj 
gun while hooting Wednesday after- 
noon. He waa out with hi· ooaaioa, 
Ronald and Bar land Shaw of Paris Hill, 
a mile or two eaet of the Hill. Thei 
other two boys were loading a goo, ooe I 
of tbem holding the gun and the other 
' 
putting a shell ioto it, wheo It was die- j 
charged. The muzzle waa polotiog 
dowo, aod Raymond waa standing in 
front of it in such a position that he gotl 
the charge in the fleahy part of the calf 
of hia leg, teariog oat a big hole. J 
Be waa taken aa aoon aa possible to 
the Central Maine General Hospital at 
Lewiaton, and it ia reported that there 
ia little danger of aeriooa permaoeot 
injury. While the abot cot olear to the 
bone, the bone itself was not injared, 
and the wooed, while a deep aod pain- 
fol ooe, is a flesh wound, which will 
probably oot leave aoy aeriooa stiffness. 
Jot the firat time io reoorded biatory, 
the county jail at Baogor, reporta the I 
Newa, now contains more liquor sellera 
' 
than liquor drinkers, sentenced aa auob. 
The number of wioe merchants oo the j 
retired liât at preaeot ia six, while ooly1 
foor victims of the oolay cup are doiog 
their bit oo the bill. The sheriff has, 
figures showing the number of arrests 
for drnnkennaas io Bangor for the 
' 
months of July, Aogost and September 
of 1918 as compared with the correspond-1 
ing months of 1017, showing 
a decided ! 
falling off for thia year. In Joly, 1917, 
the cumber was 192, aod for July of tbia I 
year, 65. For Aogost, 1917, the 
record 
waa 286, while thia year there were bot 
57. Io September, 1917, the record waa 
' 
195, aod for September of thia year, 29. 
Henry R. Taylor, who died at Machiaa 
oo the 7tb, ia thoogbt to have beeo the 
oldset Maaoo io Maine. He waa 88 years 
of age. He waa a member 
of all the 
Maaonio bodies, waa Grand Master in 
1891 92, and with one exception attended 
every aeeaion of the Grand Lodge for 
fifty yeara. He waa the oldest civil engi- 
neer in Maine, having been in the work 
for over aixty yeara, and waa town olerk 
for more than twenty-five years. 
Card of Thank*. 
We wiah to expreee oar fratltade to 
the membera of Hamlio Lodge, Kaights 
of Pythias, for their valoable aid and 
sympathy, daring oar reoent bereave- 
ment. They left nothing oodoae. To 
the Pythian Slater·, Hamlin Temple, 
for 
their thoughtful gifts and aympathy. 
To the pastor and members of 
the 
Baptiat church for the floral tribute 
and 
material aid, dating haek many months. 
Aod to the management and workera 
of 
the Parla Manufacturing Co. for their 
expreaaiona of aympathy and monetary 
alu. 
Maa HXLKH ΡΐΒΜΙΧΘ AND FAMILY. 
Ma. and Mb* Will Hickib 
Mb. ajtd M re. Samukl Flxmino. 
Ma ABD M sa. Gnoaea Hickib 
Card of 
We wlah to expreee oar heartfelt 
thanka to the frieoda and neighbor· 
who ao kindly aaeiated na in oar recent 
bereavement; to Rev. W. C. Cortia 
for 
hi· word· of ooafort; alao for th· 
beau· 
tifal flower·. 
Ma·. Albbbt I. Bubkb. 
Mm. Ain) Mae. T. B. Bark·. 
Ma. ajtd Ma·. D. M. Foaaae. 
Ma. aad Maa. B. P. Aokutb. 
Card of Usalri 
W· wish to npm· d««p««t gratitude 
to all thoee who throofh acta of kind- 
o···, word· of napathf aad floral 
trib· 
ate· have helped to Hghteo oar aorrow 
{la the bmawaaat whleh 
w· bava 
axperlenoed. 
William C. Book. 
Abthub Rook. 
Pbabl Rocs ajto Familt. 
Card of 
Wa wlah to thank oar friande 
tor their 
beaattfal floral trlhatee and hind 
note of 
syaapathy dariag oar reoent 
bsniv·· 
4 * ψ 
Mm- M. Ilbtchb». 
o. 
HOSPITALS ESTABLISHED AT ΟΒΑΗΘΧ 
HALLS ZH BOTH T0WH8. 
Messuree were taken the Ural of lest 
week to osre lor tbs alok of tbs two 
towns better then oould be dooe st their 
homss under the oondltfoos, by estsbllsh- 
Ing temporary hospital· st both Sontb 
Psrls sad Norway. This work wss done 
trader the general supervision of Dr. B. 
W. Bradbury, who has been sppolnted 
acting medioal sld to tbs governor. 
In eeoh of the towne the nee of the 
grange hall was aecured. This made a 
▼ery satisfactory place, as kitohen and 
toilet facllltlee, as well as the heating 
plants, are all ready for nee. Cots ana 
bedding were ssoarad from tbs oitlsens, 
snd s telephone wss Installed. The 
doctors snd narses are famished by the 
stats, snd the other expenses will hsve 
to be looked sftsr by ths looal board of 
health. 
Dr. Β. V. Call of Lewlston, who Is 
oonneoted with the medical department 
of the adjatant general's offioe at Augus- 
ta, Is in general charge of both hospitsls. 
Mise Paradis of Lewlston, formerly heed 
none at the Slstere' Hospital, was made 
bead nnrse at the Sooth Paris hospital, 
bnt was later herself taken ill, and her 
place was taken by Miss Sbesrer, also of 
Lewlston. Mrs. C. W. Bowker Is In 
ohsrge of the kitohen. 
Patients so far admitted to the Sontb 
Paris hospital are Bert Cordwell, Miss 
Amy Doble, Miss Lonise Powers, Gor- 
don Powers, Mrs. Addie Churchill, Mrs. 
Qny Walker, Florenoe, little daughter of 
Horace March. 
Mrs. Angle Hsrtwell wss admitted to 
the hospital Monday morning. 
The community nnrse, who does the 
outside work at South Paris, Is Miss 
Diok, who went throngb the Camp 
Devens epidemio. 
Dr. W. J. O'Connor of Augusta has 
been sent to Weet Paris, to care for Dr. 
Staples in his illness and. assist In the 
work there, and has. been very busy. 
There were no ohuroh services Sun- 
day, or other public gatherings during 
the week, and it is definitely settled that 
the schools will not reopen earlier than 
next Monday, the 21st. II health con- 
ditions are sufficiently Improved, they 
will open then, but not sooner in any 
event. 
Oxford County Draft Notes. 
Ten men bave been oalled by the local 
board aocording to instructions to en- 
train Oct. 15 for the University of 
Maine, where a course will be given for 
suto mechanic», blacksmiths, carpenters, 
electricians, gas engine men, and machin- 
ists. The men called for physical ex- 
amination are: 
Herbert F. Grant, Rum'ord. 
Vincent Megrlnl, Ham ford. 
Benjamin Elmer Pratt, Bumford. 
Arthur J. Boyle, Rumford. 
Martin J. Curran, Mexico. 
Dana W. Russell. KaatPeru. 
Harold A. Campbell. South Paris. 
Drew T. Stearns, Hebron. 
Bernard L. Judklns, Peru. 
Nell Allez Nolan, Bumford. 
Joseph W.McClearo, Bumford. 
George G. Glover, Hebron. 
Maine is called upon to furnish 716 
men for general military service, who 
are to report at Port Williams, Portland 
harbor, daring the five-day period be- 
ginning Qot. 21. Of this number the 
Oxford County board must furnish 28. 
The men who will be summoned un- 
der this call, the exact day for whlob is 
not jet fixed, are as follows: 
Donald Curtis Bonney, Canton. 
A de lard Cayer, Bumford. 
Nathaniel Lewis, Kexar Falls. 
Balph Wesley Mason, Kezar Falls. 
C* arte· Irving Smith, Norway. 
W1 Ilia m Hugh Shand, Bumford. 
Walter Carver True, East Dlxfield. 
CharlesM. Walte, Bumford. 
Thomas Mas Harlow, Dlxfleld. 
A de lard Touchelte, Box bury. 
HaOlfi A. Gove, Bumford. 
Lester Maurice Burhoe, Bethel- 
Otis Lee Abbott, Upton. 
Horatio McKlnley Elllnewood, Buokfleld. 
Ernest Boyd Freeman, Bldlooville. 
Bert L. Bennett, Gilead. 
Le» Is Klllott Estes, Bryant's Pond. 
Harold Edson Stacy, Kesar Falls. 
Elwln Woodman. Dlxfleld. 
Thomas Albert White. Mexico. 
Raymond James Bonney, Groveton. 
Paul Saisi, Bumford. 
Maurice Perry Emerson, Brtdgton B. F. D. 
Philip Merrill Plnkham, West Peru. 
Hector Fortler, Bumford. 
George H. Walker, Brown field. 
Edmond Blohard, Bumford. 
Ewen Ulrtc Cameron, Wentworth Location, 
Ν. H. 
Ε ward Joseph Casey, Houghton. 
Joseph Mitchell. Bumford. 
Pbilip Harry Marx and Cbarlee Melton 
LaCoorae, botb of Romford, started 
Tneeday for Camp Lee, Va., for training, 
entering tbe service by spécial induction. 
According to instructions sent ont 
from the office of Adjutant General 
Presson, tbe provost marshal of Maine, 
physioal examination of registrants most 
be continued notwithstanding the preva- 
lence of influenza. His reply to in- 
quiries is: "Urgent need of available 
men neoessitates continuance of physical 
examinations. Would suggest that men 
be called in groups of not more than 15 
al stated intervale during the day. Calls 
should be issued for men to report at 
sucb hours daily as will not assemble I 
another group until the examination of 
the preceding gronp is completed." 
Qauze Masks. 
This letter is explanatory of the gauze 
mask, the use of wbiob is urged by the 
state department of health as a protec- 
tion against tbe Infeotion of influenza 
and tbe group of other diseases spread 
by tbe droplets or partielee of infeotloua 
matter ejected from the air passages. For 
a long while the surgeon has been wear- 
ing tbe gauae mask to protect the field of 
operation from any Infectious germs 
that might be given off from his own 
mouth or nose; but there Is now a wide 
movement to give physicians, nurses and 
other attendants and tbe assooiatee with 
the siok, tbe proteotion wbioh this de- 
vioe give· by holding back tbe infeotion 
which might otherwise be breathed In. 
The results following tbe use of this 
protective measure have been so remark- 
able that those member· of the medical 
profession who have been observers 
bave been deeply Impressed. For In- 
stance, at Camp Grant, Rock ford, III., 
there wm early this year, as In many 
other military oampe, a great prevalence 
of diseases spread by respiratory Infeo- 
tion until the general use was made of 
the gauze mask. There had been many 
cases of infeotion of those who were ex- 
posed, bat after tbe use of the mask be- 
came general, tbe system may be said to 
bave been effioient In 95 per cent of tbe 
exposure· to soarlet fever and In 100 per 
oent of the expoeures to measles, so the 
surgeon at tbe oamp report·. 
M AKINθ ΤΗ* MASK. 
From gauze, (often oalled cheese 
oloth in the dry good· storee), one yard 
wide, not of fine meeh and preferably 
woven from thread somewhat fluffy, out 
on the selvage edge a piece 43 inohee 
long. Catting again on the selvage, 
divide this piece Into 4 strip· 9 inohee 
widei 
1 Fold eaob atrip into halves, then Into 
third·, thus making six thlokneseee of 
gaoae. Tara In the raw edge· and 
sttteh the four side·. The mask now 
measure· 7 by 8 inch··. 
Pat la three pleat· on each of the 7 
inoh end·, the lower to be deeper than 
the other two to mal e room for the ohln. 
When finished the pleated eods should 
be hardly more than 8 inches wide. At- 
tach to eaob extreme oorner a piece of 
tape one-fourth to oao-half Inch wide 
and 14 iaehee lqpg. On· pair of tapee 
ties around the head above the ears and 
the other aroaad the neck below the 
ears. This style of mask flu the faoe 
better and la preferable to the kind 
earlier made by Had Crosa worker· with- 
out the pleat·. 
Bach pereoa using theee masks should 
have a «apply so that ha may change 
them frequently—after two or three 
boar·' use. The used masks ara ready 
for oelag again as soon as th«y ara 
sterilized by boiling Ave minutes and 
then dried. 
Sheriff ▲. L. Thayer of Penobscot has 
been quietly watohlag the operation of 
tho sale of wblekey In bond, wbioh la 
allowed by the Uaited State· law· at the 
varioa· eoetom bene·· throughout the 
oouatry, and wbioh ha· therefore been 
going oa at the Bangor oaetom 
boa··. 
A Portsmouth, Ν. H., man ha· been the 
prias· mover la tbe plaa and baa 
doae a 
♦Hand ofloe" bastnees. Sheriff Thayer 
le aow lad to believe thai eome of the 
iboadedgoode have reached tbe heads 
I of Bangor retailer· aad hat decided to 
traoe all sooh aalee of 
It 
~ 
beaded article aad to eeiae aller M 
leavea tbe federal building, If not fully 
satisfied that It to for atriotly pereoaal 
Rient Deaths. 
Mr·. Llda Α.. wife of Herman A. 
Rlohardson, died Monday noon at her 
home on Bridge Street, Norway, after a 
brief illneea with pneumonia, at the ace 
of M year·. Mr·. Riohardaon wai the 
daughter of Manrloe Prlnoe of Meohanlo 
Valla, and lived In that town ontll her 
marriage to Mr. Richardson July 8, 1914, 
•looe whloh ihe haa been a resident of 
Norway. She was Identified with the 
Unlversaliat ohnroh and a worker In lta 
aotlvltlee. She waa also a member of 
the Relief Corp· and the Daughter· of 
Veteran·. Beside· her husband ehe 
leaves ooe daughter, Phyllis, a year and 
a half old. 8he Is also survived by three 
sisters, one of whom Is Qraoe, wife of 
Charles H. Pike of Norway, and four 
brothers, one of whom Is In the senrloe. 
▲ private funeral Tuesday afternoon 
waa attended by Rey. 0. G. Miller, and 
burial was In Pine Grove Cemetery. 
Rdwln 0. Brown, son of Cleveland and 
the late Rdltb A. (Judkins) Brown, died 
Tuesday evening, Oot. 8. at·his home In 
Norway, at the age of 15 years. Death 
was due to bronohial asthma, and the 
final illness was short. The boy had 
never been In robust health, but had 
seemed stronger for the past year or two. 
Sinoe the death of bis mother In 1915, 
he had been oared for by his grand· 
mother, Mrs. Rmogene Brown. Betides 
bis father and his grandmother, he Is 
survived by a younger brother, Vivian 
W. A private funeral Saturday after- 
noon was attended by Rev. C. G. Miller. 
Buiial was in Albany. 
Walter S. Cox died early Monday, the 
7th, at the home of J. H. Linacott, who 
lives In Oxford near the Norway line. 
He was born In Auburn twenty yesra 
ago. The family lived for years in 
Lynn, and about three years ago the 
father and son came to Mr. Llnaoott's. 
The young man hsd been employed at 
several of the factor lea In Norway and 
South Paris. The only Immediate rela- 
tive Is the father. Punersl services were 
held at Splller's undertaking rooms. 
John M. Gregg died at the emergency 
hospital in Norway Tburaday morning, 
after an illness of only a few days with 
pneumonia, at the age of 65 years. He 
had been a resident of Norwsy sbout 
five years, having formerly lived In 
West Paris. He waa born in Andover 
Sept. 22,185S, the son of Charles and 
Catherine Gregg. A widow and other 
family survive. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon, attended by Rev. 
H. L. Niobols, and the remains were 
taken to Buckfleld for burs!. 
Mise Edna Msy Stearns died in Nor- 
way Friday, Oct. 11, from pneumonia 
following influenza, after a short lllnesi·, 
at the age of 31 yeara. She was born in 
Italy, and beoame the adopted daughter 
of P. P. Stearns of Milan, Ν. H., when 
two yeara old. They came from Milan 
to Norway only a few months ago. Her 
own father and brother have been killed 
In the war. The funeral Sunday after- 
noon waa attended by Rev. C. G. Miller 
of the Univeraaliat cburob, at which 
Miaa Stearns was an attendant, and the 
remains were taken on Mooday to Milan 
for burial. 
Miss Evelyn Morgan, dsughter of Otis 
L. and Maud Morgan, died at her borne 
in Norway Friday, at the age of 18 
years. The funeral wjmi held at 2 o'oiook 
Sunday, attended by Rev. H. L. Nichols. 
Joaeph Hiram Linscott died Thurs- 
day, Oot. 10, at his home In Oxford near 
the Norway line. He bad lived in that 
piece about three years. Previoua to 
that be was for years a resident of Paris. 
By trade be waa a stone worker. He 
wss born in Brownfleld Sept. 18, 1856, 
the son of Josiah Linaoott. The funeral 
waa held at Spiller's undertaking rooms 
in Norway Saturday afternoon, attended 
by Rev. H. L. Niobola, and burial waa in 
Riveraide Cemetery, South Paris. He 
leaves a wife and son, both of whom 
were ill and unable to be at the funeral. 
This was the seoond death during the 
week in the Linsoott bouse. 
The remain· of Benjamin S. Cobb 
were brought to Norway Saturday from 
Portland, where be died on Thursday, 
and were bnried in Pine Grove Ceme- 
tery, with a prayer service oondnoted by 
Rev. H. L. Nichols. Mr. Cobb was 28 
yeara of age, the son of Isaao and Eliz» 
(Trafton) Cobb, and a former resident of 
Ntfrway. He ieavea a widow and moth- 
er. 
Mra. Mand H., wife of Albert C. 8now, 
died at the Orange Hail hoapital in Nor- 
way Saturday night, at the age of 26 
yeara. lira. Snow waa born in Meohanio 
Falls, tbe daughter of Charles B. and 
Rose (Campbell) Jaoobs. She married 
Mr. Snow in 1910. Mr. Snow baa aiao 
been in tbe hospital, and was discharged 
from It the day after Mra. Snow's death. 
Her funeral will be held at 1 o'clock 
Tneaday, attended by Rev. H. L. 
Nichols. Burial In Pine Grove 
Cemetery. 
The remaina of Mra. Celeatine Farrar, 
who died in Brookllne, Mass., on the6th, 
were brought to South Parla Thuraday 
morning, and buried in Riveralde Ceme- 
tery, with prayer aervioe at tbe grave by 
Rev. G. H. Newton. Mrs. Farrar waa 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. John J. 
MoNpl), and waa formerly of Oxford. 
She waa 18 yeara of age. Death waa due 
to pneumonia. 
Wendell P., son of Mr. and Mr·. Nel- 
son P. Co minings of Parla, died on Sun- 
day with pneumonia, at two yeara of 
age. Beside· hi· parents, be Is survived 
by a brother about a year older. Tbe 
father, mother and brother are all ill, 
have been in serious oondition. Rev. O. 
H. Newton attends tbe boy's funeral 
Monday afternoon, and burial will be In 
tbe old oemetery at Parla Hill. 
Newa bas been received of the death 
from Influenza at Wedgewood, Md., on 
Friday, Oot. 11, of Albert 0. Kimball, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Kimball of 
Sweden. He was Inducted into the ser- 
vice June 25th, and went to Camp Dev- 
on· on tbe 26th with a large contingent 
from Oxford County. He had been de- 
tailed for epeoial aervioe in Maryland, at 
tbe place where be died. Besides hi· 
parents, be la survived by three brother· 
and two alsters. He was 22 yean of age. 
Suicide at Roxbury. 
The body of Tbomaa Johniton was 
found on Tuesday, Oot. 8, In hla borne 
at Roxbnry, where be had for aome time 
lived alone. Medical Examiner Rowe of 
Romford was called, and prononnoed it 
an unquestionable caae of suicide. 
A shot gun wae used. He 
had aimed at hla heart, and death waa 
undoubtedly instantaneous. 
Mr. Johnnton had for a few day· been 
visiting hla «on Charles In Mexico, but 
returned to Roxbury Monday night. 
He bad been in falling health for aome 
time, and It la aaid that he oould not 
have lived long in any event. 
Mr. Johnaton waa for twenty-five yeara 
a well known lumberman and river 
driver at Roxbury. .He waa 68 year· of 
age, and leavee two' aona, Cbarlee of 
Mexloo and Andrew of Argyle. 
The Btae Triangle Work. 
As A mer loan woman, Mia· Harriet 
Taylor, la beading nearly fifty different 
American social oenteffe In France. 
These have more than a hundred work- 
er· already there and other· authorised 
and waiting to sail. All these oentera 
are marked with the Bine Triangle the 
Insignia of tbe Ameriean T. W. C. A. 
Ml·· Taylor waa bead of the foreign 
department of the National Y. W. C. A. 
until she loft lor thla work. 
Slaoe war wa· deolwtd by thla oouotry 
the T. W. 0. A. ha· opened twelve 
hoeteea houeee for American 8tgnnl 
Cor»· women and other AmerToan 
women working In Freeee; fifteen foyere 
or eoolnl oentera for French girl· who 
are employed In Ministry of War ofloee 
la Part· and In munition factories of 
othor eltlea, sixteen bote for nunoe it as 
aaany Aiserloaa Baee_Hoepltali and five 
recreation nnrks for French gtri workers. 
■.tsEsssm» 
am>«nV ». τ. 
NORWAY. 
* "β 
Bmuw of the shortage of dootors 
•ad nnrsee, end the extent of the 
epidemic of influense end pneumonie, 
mektng It Impoeeible to oere for the 
patient* properly In their borne·, » 
hospital «il eatebliabed In Orange Bell 
on Monday of lest week. Cot· end 
bedding were eontrlbated bj the people 
of the town, end botb floor* of the 
balldlng were fitted for petlent*. Mlaa 
Lone Noble, M lee Feye Moody end Mlaa 
Brown ere tbe trained nnrae* In oharge, 
end e graduate mele nnrae, Wllllem H. 
Cbeae of Meobenio Fella, bea elao been 
engeged. Mrs. Bert Melvln I* in oherge 
of tbe kltoben, end e number of tbe 
vlllege people ere making themselves 
naefnl in different weye snout tbe ee· 
tebllabment. About tioore of petlenti 
I ιτβ been admitted to tbe* boepltel dur- 
ing the week, two died there, end e num- 
ber heve been dlaoberged. ▲ oheoklng up 
abowa that et leeat two hundred families 
bave received medioel attention within 
two weeka, notwithstanding tbe amell 
number of phyalelena. Dr. Cell of 
Lewlatoc bea been eaeiatlng in the work 
during the put week. 
The reopening of tbe aoboola bea been 
definitely poatponed until the Slat, when 
tbey will egeln be In aeMlon if bseltb 
condition· permit. 
Fred Gregg la oloaing out bia bualneaa 
and will go to hla former home in Pitta 
burg, Pe., wbere bia mother Uvea, for a 
while at leeat. He ia undecided aa to 
future movement·, but may go oversea· 
after vlaitlng In Plttaburg. 
Mra. Arthur Heyden end ion Arthur, 
Jr., of Roobeater, N. 7., «re visiting her 
mother, Mra. Annie Froat, for e few 
weeka. 
Mr. end Mra. Clerenoe Pike end aon 
Donald of Menoheater, Mass., were oalled 
here on aooount of the aerlona illness of 
Frank Pike. 
The ahoe factories bave been badly 
affeoted by tbe epldemio, nearly belf of 
tbe help being out. 
Cbarlec Wentzell I· aoon to move bia 
family to Sebattua, wbere tbey will 
apend tbe winter with bia aon, Ed. 
Wenizell, and family. 
Frenoia 8. Andrewa, aon of Mr. and 
lira. Herbert F. Andrewa, baa reoelved a 
commission aa lieutenant in evietlon. 
He la now atationed at Amerloos, Oa. 
Hon. and Mra. M. C. Morrill of Gray 
were reoeot gueata of tbelr aon, 
Superintendent True C. Morrill. 
Mra. Clerenoe W. Merrill la apending 
aome weeks with her husband at Batb, 
where he ia employed in a abipyard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Russell and 
yonng son of Portland were gneata last 
week of Mr. and Mra. C. E. Russell. 
Because of tbe epidemic it was neces- 
sary to poatpone tbe flrat of tbe oonrsr 
of entertainmenta arranged for tbe 
winter—tbe Repnblio Quartette, wbiob 
was to have appeard Oct. 10. Tbe 
othera In tbe oonrse will be given ac 
cording to tbe acbednle, and it ia hoped 
to secure tbe Repnblio Quartet'e for a 
later dete. 
Mr. and Mra. Hiram Wilea have re- 
ceived word that their aon, Currie Hiram 
Wilea, baa been wounded In France. 
He baa been at tbe front ainoe August, 
and letters from him have been cheerful 
in tone. 
Miss Eleanor Dnffield and Miaa Mina 
Jewett, who have been.apendlngamonth 
with Mrs. Ella Jewett Cole, started for 
New Tork in tbelr auto Wednesday, 
both to reaome tbelr work of nuraing. 
Mrs. Edward E. Harria baa returned 
to ber home in 8omerville, Mass., after 
a vialt to ber parents, Mr. end Mra 
Frank Cox. 
Frank W. Fannoe la olerklng at tbe 
clothing store of the H. B. Foster Co. 
in place of Elmer D. Paokard, who has 
» position in Aubnrn. 
Seven hundred pounds of olotblng baa 
been ablpped from Norway by tbe 
Southern Oxford County Chapter of tbe 
Red Croaa for tbe Belgian relief com- 
mittee. 
Miaa Angle L. Brackett of Newton 
Bigblanda, Maes., a former reaident of 
Waterford, ia the gueat of Hon. B. G. 
Mclntire and family. 
Mra. Cbaa. G.Blake bea been rialting 
her ulster. Mrs. Arthur E. Deniion. in 
Meredith, Ν. Η. 
Misa Carrie Tucker is spending a vaca- 
tion of two weeka at the home of her 
uncle, Herbert R. Denison, at Harrison. 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Stearns of Bangor 
bave been recent gueata of his parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Stearna. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Cox celebrated 
their goldeu wedding on Saturday, Oot. 
6, when their children, Oscar N. Cox, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Harria of 
Somervllle, Mass , were at home. The 
obildren presented their father with a 
gold watoh and their mother with a 
string of gold beada and marabou oollar. 
William Gregg, who waa here visiting 
bis brother, Fred Oregg, through the 
month of September, died at his home 
in Pittsburg, Pa., on the 6th inst. Death 
was due to Bright's disease, with which 
be was affected while here. 
William Kneeland, who received aevere 
Injur!ea on his head by a fall on a circu- 
lar saw at the mill of the C. B. Cnm- 
mlngs Λ Sons Co. in June, has returned 
from the Central Maine General Hospital 
at Lewiaton, where be baa been under 
treatment since the ooonrrenoe. He will 
be able to do light work aoon. 
Mra. Mary Oxnard Is at home after 
spending a number of weeks in Portland. 
Mrs. Charles F. Rldlon waa oalled to 
Lynn, Maaa., Friday by the illness of 
her brother, Edward Ciougb, formerly 
of Norway. Mr. Clongh died Saturday 
morning with bronchial pneumonia. 
Dr. A. W. Eaaton of the U. S. Naval 
Reserve waa at home over the week-end 
from the naval station at Hingham, 
Maaa. 
SUte Librarian Will Supervise. 
Henry E. Dunnaok, State Librarian of 
Augusta, baa aaanmed the dnties of 
supervisor of the libraries provided at 
military posts and stations In Maine by 
the Library War Service of the Amerl- 
oan Library Allocation. 
The growing needs of the service in 
Maine have necessitated regular super- 
vision to Insure adequate provision. 
The following pointa will eome under 
Mr. Dunnaok'a oare: Fort Baldwin, Fort 
Lyon, Fort MoKlnley, Portland Naval 
Radio etation, Portland Naval Reserve 
station, Fort Preble, Fort Williams, and 
Fort Levett, and the Rockland Naval 
Reserve and Training stations. Library 
aervioe will also be established under 
Mr. Dunnaok'a direction, at the Second 
Naval Seotlon base, Bar F arbor. 
Books donated by the people of Maine 
will continue to go to these points to 
supply the flotlon needs of the men. 
Teohnical books for the moat part will 
be supplied by the headquarters of the 
Library War Servioe at Waablngton. 
A five-day preliminary survey of the 
field was begun Thursday from Portland 
by Mr. Dunnaok, In company with Tru- 
man R. Temple, field representative of 
the Library War Servioe. 
In the past, highly effioient supervision 
has been given to the points In the vicin- 
ity of Portland by Miss Alloe Furbish, 
librarian of the Portland Publlo Library. 
The Unlveralty a Training Camp. 
The Unlveralty of Malae doesn't seem 
like the same old plaoe to the returning 
npper class men, wbat few there are. 
The dozen fraternity houses have been 
transformed Into barraoks and are pack- 
ed full of freebmen. All the superfluous 
furnishings, deoorations and rules have 
been paoked away and the Identity as 
fraternity bouse· lost for the present, 
exoept by name. 
The dormitories are paoked foil of 
men and the big gymnaalnm Is a mes» 
ball. It Is all army life now with more 
than TOO boyj In tba Students' Training 
Corps, of whoa 50 will' be wearing navy 
nnMorma. In addition there will be 
aboot 200 enlisted men In a training de- 
taohment, not university students, be- 
sides civilian atodania and about 800 
girls. 
The girls have two bonaee to them- 
selves as usual and the non military 
etudenta have separate quarters. Alto- 
gether there am nearly 1000 people In 
the university colony, and praotioally 
all under a two weeks quarantine just 
no#. Every effort «HI be made to keep 
ont the infiuenaa and not a ease of the 
genuine disease baa yet been reported. 
Tba aiesltag of tba Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, wbtoh waa to bave been 
bold la PortlandJOot. 10 baa been poet- 
* mjm p»n4V# 
Boom hifectJôai Outbreaks. 
Through tbli rather oool rammer «ad 
early fall the diarrheal dlaeaae· bave ont, 
la the State generally, been 10 priaient 
aa usnal, bat representatives of the 
State Department of Health have In· 
veati gated aeveral oatbreak* of these 
tronblee whlob have been Tory Interest- 
ing to the Department, and of traglo In· 
tenet to the bomee and eommonltlee 
wblob hare been affected. Far loitanoe, 
a few daja ago It waa fonnd that. In a 
rather reatrloted epidemic of dyaentery 
and diarrheal dlaeaae In the Tillage of 
Madlaon, eight oblldren nnder fire years 
of age bad died, and, at the time of the 
Investigation, an elderly woman waa 
found to be In a dying condition. 
Another death haa alnoe ooonrred. The 
large number of fatalltlee for a Tillage 
no larger than thla had led to sensation- 
al reporta about tbe prevalence of aome 
myaterlona malady. The InTeatlgattona 
here Indloated ι hat the extension of the 
dlaeaae had at least largely been due to 
tbe fact tbat it la oommunloable. In 
ooe family four oblldren had the dlaeaae, 
and the Investigator of the Department 
found tbat the trouble waa brought to 
this bouse by a young man who came 
there with the disease. 
Still more reoently an affliotion of tbe 
aame kind In a borne In tbe town of 
Readfield has been in Tee titrated. Be- 
tween August 24 and September 8, six 
oblldren had been at taoked. Two bad 
died and another in the Central Maine 
General Hospital in Lewlston bad been 
in a Tery critical oonditlon. The 
father and mother and a woman who 
bad oome to help In tbe emergency bad 
mild attacks, bnt a professional nurse 
from Wlntbrop who came to this bome 
September 2, siokened on the 6th and re- 
turned to her home and died on the 
10th. Thesouroe of the Infection In 
tbe first case oould not be determined, 
tbe study of tbe outbreak makes it oiear 
tbat tbe infection from tbe primary 
cases was transmitted to the other mem- 
bers of tbe household. 
Before these outbreaks were In- 
vestigated a new oiroular bad been pre- 
pared, aod will be printed as soon as 
possible by tbe State Department of 
Health. Tbe clroular brings oat clearly 
'be faot tbat dysentery la au Infection* 
dlaeaae, and that thla la the reason that 
it la Included in the Department's list of 
diaeaaea tbat mnat be reported, that 
many of the diarrheal diseases of chil- 
dren are oauaed by the aame apeolflc 
bacillus; that tbeae diaeaaea are spread 
joat as typbold fever or oholera are 
spread—by partiales of infeotious mat- 
ter in tbe dlachargea from the alok find- 
ing their way, by mouth, into the diges- 
tive tracta of other peraona. Thla In- 
fection may be transmitted by flngera or 
files or by infected fooda, milk or 
water aupplies. It la more likely to 
spread In uncleanly homes bnt in cleanly 
households where there la a good degree 
of Intelligence on general aobjeots, the 
disease may he spread from tbe want of 
specific information aa to jnat what 
should be done. The purpose of tbe 
Department Circular, 229, is to give this 
Information. 
Born 
In West Pari", Oct. 5. to the wife of Ellsworth 
D. Curtis, a daughter, Elnora May. 
In Weat Paris, Oct. 7, to the wife of Ernest 
Curtis, a eon, Emeat James. 
In Norway, Oct. 3, to the wife of Irving B. 
Wltham, a daughter, Doris Florence. 
In Bryant'· Poud, Sept. 27, to the wife of Les- 
ter D. Bryant, a son, Raymond Kin*. 
In Lovell, Oct. 7, to the wife of Stephen C. 
Rn*well, a daughter 
In Bethel, Oct. 8, to the wife of Erneat Back, 
aeon. 
In Rumford, Sept. 22, to the wife of John 
Bartoserlce, a son. 
In Bnmford.Oct. 4. to the wife of Β. K. Mur- 
doch of Dlxfleld, a son. 
In Rum'ord. Oct. S, to the wife of Merle 
Sweatt, a daughter. 
Married. 
In Norway, Oct. 1, by Rev. M. O. Baltser, Mr. 
O'Nell Francis Mille and Misa Laella E. Lord of 
Bethel. 
In Bnmford, Oct. 5, bv Rev. J. 8. Warren, Mr. 
Frederick Weston and Mlaa Eva Loretta Brown, 
both of Mexico. 
Died. 
In 8outh Parla, Oct. 8, Mlaa Ida Elizabeth 
Rock, aged 28 years. 
In 8outh Paria, Oct. 8, Herbert G. Fletcher, 
ared 58 years. 
In Sooth Paris, Oct. 9, Leslie Alton, ion of 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Lamb, of Portland, aged 
S1-2 years. 
In Paria, Oct. 18, Wendell P., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson P. Camming·, aged 2 year·. 
In West Parle, Oct, 5, William Q. Capen of 
Bethel, aged 78 years. 
In West Paria, Oct. 10, Mra. Bessie Herrick. 
In Gorbam, Oct. 9, Mise Lavlnla A. Wetherell, 
formerly of 8oath Paris, aged 16 year·. 
In Norway, Oct. 7, Mrs. Llda (Prince), wife of 
Herman A. Richardson, aged 24 years. 
In Norwav, Oct. 8, Edwin O. Brown, eon of 
Cleveland W. Brown, aged 16 years. 
In Portland, Oct. 10, Benjamin 8. Cobb, for- 
merly of Norway, aged 28 years. 
In Norway, Oct. 10, John M. Gregg, aged 65 
years. 
InNorway.Oct.il, Miss Edna May Stearns, 
aged 81 years. 
In Oxford, Oct. 10, Joseph H. Llnscott, aged 
62 years. 
In Norway, Oct. 11, Mise Evelyn Morgan, aged 
18 years. 
In Norway, Oct. 11, Mrs. Maod H., wife of 
Albert C- Snow, aged 2β years. 
In Wedgewooi, Md., Oct. II, Private Alberto. 
Kimball of Sweden, aged 22 years. 
In East Sumner, Oct. 9, Miss Jennie E. Rowe, 
aged 78 years. 
In Bryant's Pond, Sept. 80, Mrs. Luclnda M. 
York, widow of David 8. York of Bethel. 
In Roxbnry, Oct. 7, Thomas Johnston, aged 68 
years. 
In Magalloway Plantation, Oct. 5, Thomas 
Tracy, aged 21 years. 
In Bryant's Pond, Oct. 6, Robert D. Arkett, 
aged 19 years. 
In Alliance. Neb., Sept. 10, Loyd F. Perry, 
formerly of West Paris, aged 18 years. 
In Waterford, Sept. 28, Bela L. Gardner, aged 
65years. 
In Waterford, Sept. 28, Hnraoe C. Atherton. 
In 8onth Hiram, Oct. 4.W111 Gray. 
In Kezar Falls, Oct. 5, Fred Harriman. 
In Cambridge, Mass., Oct., Harry Lowe of 
Andover. 
inltostonj Oct. 5, Philip Wlthlngton, formerly 
In North Waterford, Oct. 9, Walter Brown. 
In North Waterford, Oct. 7, Robert Manning, 
aged about 85 years 
in Oxford, Oct. 7, Walter Ε Cox, aged 20 
years. 
In Berlin, Ν. H., Oct. 4, Denis Vaabaw of West 
Bethel, aged 78 years. 
In Canton, Oct. 8, George F. Towle, aged 84 
years. 
In Canton, Oct. 6. Mra. Gladys Loalse (Watte), 
wife of Alphonso F. Rasaell, Jr., aged 80 years. 
In Montreal, P. Q., Randolph Hersey, former- 
ly of Canton. 
In Mexico, Oct. ·, Mlaa Annie Allen. 
In Greenfield, vt., Oct. 7, Mra. Ethel (Small), 
wife of A. D. Hawthorne, formerly of Dlxfleld. 
In Rnmford, Oct. 6, Eva, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 ephen Henry .aged 12 years. 
In Mexico, Oct. 6, Edgar Clements. 
In Rumford, Oct. 7, Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gagaon. 
In Rumford, Oct. 6. Levi Garrett. 
In West Meaford, Mass., Henry A. Mills, for- 
merly of Andover. 
In Rumford Point, Oct. 10, Franklin Martin, 
aged 81 yean. 
In Brookilne, Mass., Oct. 6, Mrs. Ce le· tine 
(McNeil) Farrar, formerly of Oxford, aged 18 
years. 
Agrlcoltwal Draft Adviser*. 
Agricultural advltera, one of whom la 
to be asenolated with each d latrie draft 
board lo tbe conotry, are to b« apnonno- 
od toon by the Department of Agricul- 
ture, wblob li appointing them after 
oonaultation with agricultural leaden lo 
the various State·. The agricultural ad- 
vlsers, In aooordanoe with a plao agreed 
upon by tbe War Labor PoIIoy Board, 
Provoat Marahal General, Secretary of 
War, Secretary of Agriculture, and 
Secretary of Labor, aro to preaent faote 
to the draft board relative to tbe aopply 
of oeceeaary agricultural workera. 
Tbe War Department muat raiae an 
army; military oeeda are Ant," aaya a 
letter from tbe department to thoee ad- 
vlaera already aeleoted. "Tbe advisers 
«1)1 aid In thla In aoob a way aa will 
leaat cripple agrlonlture and Induetry." 
Many 111* oome from Impore blood. Cast 
bave pare blood with ftnltv dlgeetlon, Uay ltm 
and aloggiah bowela. Bardock Blood Bitten la 
re commended for strengthening stomach, bowel* 
and liver and purifying the blood. 
TIME IS THE TEST 
The Teetimony of South Pari· People 
Standi the Test. 
Tba teat of time la what telle tbe tale, 
Tbe publlo aooo find· out when mia- 
repreaentations are made, and merit 
alone will atand tbe teet of time. 
South Parla people appreciate merit, 
and many mootha ago local citizen· pub- 
licly eodoned Doan'a Kidney Pilla; they 
do ao etUl. Would a oitisen make the 
statement wblob followa unless con- 
vinced that the article waa juat as repre- 
sented? Below la teatlmony auch aa tbe 
sufferer from kidney ills la looking for. 
L. P. Soboff, 27 Market 8qoare, aaya: 
"I waa troubled at different timea by 
rheumatic paina and 1 felt as if my kid· 
neya needed attention. Doan'a Kidney 
Pill· greatly relieved me and I have 
been feeling much better aince." (State- 
ment given June 10,1908.) 
LASTIire BE8ULT8. 
On June 80,1916, Mr Sch. ff »a'ri: "I 
atill have confidence In Doan'a Kidney 
Pilla. They have brongbt permanent 
benefit in my caae." 
Price 60o, at all dealers. Don'talmply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doao's 
Kldoey Pilla—tbe aame that Mr. Sohoff 
bad. Poster-Milbnrn Co., Mfgra., Buf- 
falo, Ν. Y. 
Influenza 
should be carefully guarded against. A 
mild spray and gargle mixture of'water and 
JOHNSON'S 
Anodyne ^IMENT 
for the nose and throat with an ooeaalonal 
dose taken Internally may safegnard yoo 
from serlona results and halt the evil In Ita 
first stage. This famous old physician's 
prescription Is an 
ENEMY TO GERMS 
POLEY KIDNEY PHIS 
i>e» bickathf KIONEYS ANO 81Λ006Γ 
YOLT 
are lucky to 
have any 
Soaps 
at all, these days! 
The Germane have none 
It is difficult, even in the U. S. A., 
to obtain sufficient soaps for normal 
requirements of home demands. 
We are fortunate in having a com- 
plete stock of all the popular kinds. 
Toilet Soaps j 
ae low as 10ο. 
Hand Brushes 
10c up 
See Our Special Display 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
Wanted 
The Attention oi OrcMts. 
Are you going to plant Apple 
Trees and other Nursery Stock 
Spring 1910 ? Write to us ahout 
varieties and price. 
DO IT NOW! 
We only offer for sale the very best 
grade. 
HOMER N. CHASE & CO., 
Auburn, Maine. 
Nurseries, Geneva, Ν. Y., and 
Buckfield, Maine. 35 t£ 
( Take Our Advice 
BUY YOUR 
OVERCOAT NOW 
No need going into long stories and technical de- 
tails—you know as well as anyone that the Govern- 
merit is now using more than three-quarters of the 
mills and factories in the country. Uncle Sam needs 
all the Clothes he can lay his hands on for the boys 
"over there" and the boys "over here." Some of the 
factories are working 100 per cent Government, all 
civilian contracts must wait, and if there is anything 
left after the Government gets all it wants, then well 
get ours. From all present indications and on very 
good authority there will be *ery little left. That's 
why we urge you to buy now while we have a good 
stock of Winter Overcoats on hand. 
You'll appreciate our advice in about a month 
from today—Overcoatings are very scarce and high 
and they are going to be scarcer and higher later on. 
BETTER SELECT YOURS NOW. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
4 
-■·».**' Λ 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
31 Market Square, South Parle, 
OUR MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT 
ρ *;····■ 
1 
μ 
is helping many who are unable to get to the store. 
All orders have the same prompt and careful attention 
as if you were here yourself. It is easy for you. State 
your wants, if it is only samples of dress goods, cotton* 
silk or wooL 
Possibly you may want a Suit, CJoat, Dress, Skirt, 
Waist or some Hosiery and Underwear. In ordering 
mention your size and we will send several on ap- 
proval. 
Remember we pay the Parcel Post charges. 
't » 
Coats 
Suits 
Skirts 
Waists 
Bath Robes 
House Dresses 
Kimonas 
Corsets 
Furs 
Knit Underwear 
Hosiery. 
Sweaters 
Blankets 
Dress Goods 
School Dresses 
Siiks 
Q loves 
Aprons 
BROWN, BUCK & GO. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
BLUE STORES 
Underwear 
Summer, Medium, Winter Weights. 
These days of sickness should make all carerul to wear the 
right kind of underwear. 
Wear for a few weeks medium weights 
A good variety at our store? in cotton, cotton and wool and all 
wool at less than top notch prices. 
Later you cannot bay juet the kind of Winter Un- 
derwear yon have usually worn. Better buy it now. 
At present we have practically every kind we ever sold. Prices 
at about present wholesale prices. Mostly bought last winter to 
sell now. 
flannel Shirts 
A Large Stock Bought Last Winter. 
Suits, Overcoats, Odd Trousers, Sweaters, 
Mackinaws. 
HERE TO SHOW YOU. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, ,TTo"A. NORWAY. 
■ > lull Illinium I I 
Your Car deserves a good stor- 
age battery but a submarine de- 
mands the best. Gould Storage 
Batteries with Dreadnaught Plaies 
are used in submarines of five 
great navies—and you can have 
a Gould for your car. There's 
a size that fits it 
Regular Battery Inspection 
keep· a good battery good 
For careful, courteous Inspection Ses· 
vice—for Square-Deal Repair Service 
οι any battery of any make—for a 
new Gould Battery if you need one 
—drive around to 
J. N. OSWELL, -South Paris, Me. 
OUR NEW 
FALL GOODS 
Have Commenced to Arrive. 
We Have a nice clean stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Cut Glass. Our price· are as low as it is possible to make them, con- 
sidering the trend of the time·. T 
We do Watch, Clock and Jewel ly repairing and would he pleased to 
bavé you give us a trial, 
L. F. SCHOFF, 
Market Square, South Parla, Maine. 
Has the "War Taught You to Save? 
It's a patriotic duty you owe your country 
and yourself. Whether you invest in War 
Saving Stamps or Liberty Bonds you must 
first save money. The best way is to deposit 
a regular amount each week or each month. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pro. J ARES S VRK3HT, Vke-Pits. 
GEORGE Ά ATVOOD, Trcas. 
Τrustees—Ν. Dayton Bolster, Vm. J. Wheeler, J. Hasting» Bran, A. ▼ 
Walker, Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward V. Pea ley, 
Harry D. Cole. 
cCc 
\F YOUD SAVE 
1F00O ANt> 
lONtV TOO 
Υουο BtTTti 
LET US 
Wait on you 
After Sept. 1st 
we shall send out no order teams but will de- 
liver orders brought or telephoned to the store. 
We shall deliver to every part of the village at least twice 
a week, as nearly as possible on the same days our order 
teams have called. Send in your orders before 10 
o'clock and they will be delivered before noon. 
This may cause some inconvenience at first but it 
is a 
war measure and we know it will be cheerfully received 
as such., 
We are going to make it worth your while to 
Pay Cash and Carry. 
Come in and see us. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER G· 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR! 
White Shoes Are Not Only Comfortable But' 
Very Popular This Season. 
I have a large line of Ladles' White Boots in Canvas, 
Duck and Nubuck at $2.26, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $4.60, 
$6.00 and $6.60. 
Ladies' White Pumps and Oxfords at $1.76, $2.00, $2.60 
and $3.00. 
Also a full line for Misses and Children. They will please 
you both in quality and price. 
W. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paris, Maine. 
High grade and 
Economical 
M $1.βΟ»-1.ΘΟ,-·Λβ per square 
XI SOLO ONLY BY 
ROOFING &ρ·"ω,'5°' Sooth Paris. Main· 
Wanted. 
Fall apple*, farm produce, especially 
cucumber· and tomatoes. Ship 
Mondays and Wednesday*, Ttk- 
phone connection. 
£W. S. COLBY, South Pari·. 
HOMEMAKESS"COfcû*N 
1 ■ 
! OdoMMIAMI 0· tapie· Of llMMettOÛM tMtlM 
totoûclted AddreSs: Bdttor Bonuntf1 
j Owwar.Ortri Ρ·ιΚ, hrtfc HH». »« 
TmM aM Approved Rectpea. 
LITTLE PUMPKia PUS. 
Cat a pind pumpkin I· inch-on be·, 
and ateeas until dono; tot dry over a bot 
Are In a ooUnder, tbon prat tbroagh η 
eieve or rtoor. To η oup and a half of 
eifted pumpkin, add balf a onp of lofir, 
two tableepoonfule of mola——, two 
•gf*, beaten wltboot asperating the 
wbttee and yolk· (one egg and one-third 
a onp of oraoker or umbo may ha need), 
ona lablaapoonfol of ginger, balf a tea- 
apoonfnl of salt, two tabtoapoonfnla of 
mal tad botter and one onp of rtoh milk, 
and torn Into email tin· lined with 
paatry. Bake aboat twenty-five 
mina tea. Serve, turned from the tine, 
reheated a little and deoorated with 
whipped oceam. Sweeten the cream 
•lightly, and flavor with a few drop· of 
almond or vanilla extract. 
ΥΙΗΚΘΑΒ FBOM APPLE PARI If OB. 
Put sound core· and paringb of apple· 
in an eartbern orook and cover with 
cold water; add a oup of molaaaea for 
eaob gallon of water taken; oover with a 
olean cloth and let stand lu a warm 
plaoe. Id a month «train tbroagh olotb 
and «tore in bottle·. If fermeotatlon 
baa not taken plaoe, aoften a cake of 
oompreaaed yeaat in two tabieapoonfoia 
of water and spread it upon a alice of 
bread. Set the bread, yeaat aide down, 
in tbe jar, and oover aa before. Vinegar 
may be made from pineapple paring· In- 
stead ol apple. 
YXeXTABLK BROTH. 
This vegetable broth ia made without 
meat. For about an hour boil together 
two sliced potatoes, one sliced onion, 
one sliced turnip, one sliced carrot 
covered with water. Add water so that 
a quart remains at the and of an hour. 
Flavor with salt and pepper and a little 
kitcben bouquet and atrain. Add wal- 
nut ketobup and serve very hot. 
PEACH BIRDS' NK8T. 
Put a layer of canned peaches in a 
well buttered pie plate, and pour over 
them a good sponge cake mixture. 
Bake in a hot oven until tbe sponge Is 
done, then remove from the oven, turo 
upside down onto a bot plate. Dot witb 
bolter and sprinkle with sugar and 
powdered oinnamoo. Serve hot witb 
tbe syrup from the peachee. 
BRAN POT HASH. 
Grind tbe remnanta of soup meat or 
tbe roast rather ooarse. For eaoh pint 
of meat add three oniona. Cot three 
potatoea, medium sixed. Scald the 
onlooa after they are ohopped rather 
Doe and put in tbe bean pot witb tbe 
potatoes. Add the remainder of yeater 
day's gravy, also aalt, pepper and tbe 
meat; add one pint of boiling water, 
cover, and bake one hour and a balf. 
J. J. O'C. 
SUBMARINE SALAD. 
At one of tbe War Relief partie· tbe 
youog hostess served a salid that made a 
great bit. "Submarine Salad," she 
dubbed it and it was made by taking a 
-borl, fat banana, hollowing out the top 
about an inch and a balf from one end 
to an inob and a half of tbe other (exact- 
ly like a dugout) and filling tbia space 
with ohopped oelery and nots, masked 
witb mayonnaise, slicking a red 
Maraschino oberry above the bow to 
represent a periscope and planting two 
•mall fisgs from tbe toy store, one on 
the bow and one ou ibe steru. This 
waa set npon curly lettuoe wbioh rippled 
about tbe abip like tbe wavee in an 
impressioniat picture. Aa a procession 
of these small boats sailed Into tbe room, 
tbe waving fl <ge made a very gay and 
cheerful sp»cucle. 
HULLXD COB Ν. 
Fifty yean Ago bulled ooro was pre- 
pared ία New England with wood anliea. 
Îbe exact proportioo of corn and wood 
ashea bave not beeo ascertained. A pint 
of aabe· to two or three qoarta of yeliuw 
euro la a* near the figure· aa we ba?e 
beeo able to get. Tbe corn 1· washed 
and put over tbe fire In a large Iron 
kettle (granite saucepan tbeae day») 
Tie the aebea in an empty salt bag or a 
piece of oloth and bury It in tbe oorn. 
Cover with cold water, let beat to a 
boiling point, then boil until when test- 
ed the holl can be eaaily removed. Re- 
move the bag. Drain, and waah tbe 
oorn in many watera robbing it in tbe 
banda and washing it, a small portion at 
a time, in a oolander, to eliminate the 
bal la. Aa oleaned, return to tbe 
aaucepan, add boiling water and let 
cook until the corn ia very tender. Set 
aaide is a cool place. Tbe oorn may be 
served aa a breakfaat cereal or aa a 
vegetable. Aa a cereal, it 1a particularly 
good, aerved with maple ayrup or New 
Orleans molaases and thin cream. Aa a 
vegetable, serve with white aauoe and 
chopped parsley, or aaute In a little hot 
fat from salt pork or bacon. 
PXABS WITH mtBIKeUB. 
From a thin sheet or alloe of sponge 
cake, ont out a ha pes rounded at one end 
and pointed at tbe other like tbe shape 
of a half·pear, but a little larger. Upon 
tbeae, dispose halves of cooked pears 
from wblob the eore haa been taken. 
Fill tbe core-apaoes with fine-chopped, 
preserved ginger and pipe meringue 
mixture above, to oover tbs anrface of 
the pesta; dredge with granulated augar 
and set iwo a- stow oven, to cook tbe 
meringue. Tbs meringue should not 
oolor nntil after ten minutea in tbe ojren. 
Serve with the ayrup from the peara or 
with oresm or boiled custard made with 
the egg-yolks. Flat oakea of oooked 
rice may be used I· place of the cake. 
Blanch the rice, and then oook In tbe 
double boiler In milk. 
MBBIHOUS FOB Ρ EARS. 
Beat the whites of two eggs very 
light, but not dryt then gradually beat 
in fonr level tablespoonfuls of angar. 
Food Inspectors Help Housewife. 
The housswlfs osn see sts glsnoe how 
mnoh food she le to get for her money 
when it ia in the package form labeled 
In acoordanoe with tbe proviaiona of the 
Federal Food and Drugs Aot, esy tbe 
officiels of tbe Buresu of Chemistry of 
the (J. S. Department of Agrlonlture, 
charged with the enforoement of that 
law. The Federal Food and Druga Aot 
provtdee that all food In package form, 
ebipped Into Interstate or foreign com- 
merce, shall bear on tbe lsbela a plain 
oonapicuooe atatement of tbe quantity 
of She ooateets of she paekage, In terms 
of weight, measure, or numerical oount. 
Federal food Inspectors are slwsys on 
the watoh for Interatate shipment of 
food in package form, to aee that the 
libels tell tbs trntb with respect to tbe 
quantity of food in the psokages. Severs! 
samples are taken from each shipment 
to order that their average weight may 
be determined. If the paeksgee are 
found to be abort In weight or meaanre, 
tbe party responsible for tbe shipment 
may be proceeded under tbe oriminel 
section of the law. 
The sot does not apply to foode whiob 
see sold end oonsomed within tbs state 
where produoed or maoufactured, but 
to those that are shipped from one stats 
to another, or to or Horn a foreign 
country, or manufactured or eold within 
the District of Columbia or · territory. 
Many stetea have net-weight or measure 
laws, however, whiob protect tbe house- 
wife from short Weight or tneaaure in 
package foods prodeoed end eold within 
Ihe8tate. Federal and State food officiate 
cooperate ia tbe work of enforelng tbeee 
Iowa In order that abnsss which oannot 
bs resohed under one law may be cor- 
rected under the other. 
Crwet Breed es a Change. 
At eight eet your eponge for bread In 
tbe usual way, but use part flnnr and 
perl browned breed cru ma. Tbeae 
sltbsr may bogrstsd or passed through 
Ike msa^ grinder after being oriaped and 
browned le the orna. Continue in the 
esnsl way for making whits breed. The 
bread whan beksd Is dsllclons. Uas 
half a cupful more anger than for wUlte 
bread.—Uns. J. I., Wibaux, Mobtana. 
I "To prevent slothes from beoomtng 
streeked with blaleg when the- letter Is 
eddsd to water that la bard, mix ths 
Mnlng tnt with hot water before adding 
·> tbefinal rinsing.—Mrs. C. L. H., Fort 
Morgan, Colorado. 
Charles S. Hlebborn of Aignati. .the 
dlreotor (or Mela*o( the United SWm 
Employment Service, bee received Ike 
following oommunloetlon from Nathan 
▲. Smyth, the Matotont director geeeral 
of the department et Washington Id re· 
gerd to tie lumbering situation in thle ; 
etete: 
The Melne woods aoat be immedlate- 
Ij supplied with 60,000 men in order to 
ont the billion end e helf feet of lnmber 
required this jeer from thet 8tate for j 
imperltive wer neoeaeltlee. Approxi- 
mately, 800,000,000 feet must be ont to 
snpply lumber requirement· end 700,· ; 
000,000 feet must be out to supply pulp 
requiremente. 
Unless men ere furnished the wood· 
et onoe, the verions logging eempe can- 
not open, es at present only a few 
thousand men, scattered over a wide 
territory, are available from the usual 
Isbor supply. 
Unlees the men are supplied and this 
timber ie out lumber shortage will bring 
production of oertein war neoessltlee el- 
most to e stendstill. 
The lumber wbioh must oome from 
Melee is required for eirplenee, required 
both by this oountry end the ellies; for 
theoonstruotioa of osntonments for the 
ermy; for ties end bridge timber for 
ermy engineers In Frence end for the 
reilroed edministration; for materials 
for yerds end dooks for the Nary; for 
ships end shipyards tor the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation end the Shipping 
Board ; for housing for workers, end for 
boxes for the shipment of shells and 
munitions, es well es for millions of 
spools required for the furnishing of 
tbreed to uniform mennfeoturers 
throughout the country. s 
In the pulp iodustry, the Orono Pulp 
A Psper Company, for exemple, must 
be kept supplied with its peculier type 
of peper pulp as the pulp is used entire- 
ly for the lining of shells and cartridges. 
This compeny is the only company in 
America whiob produces pulp for shell 
linings. Previous to the wer the pulp 
for this particular purpose wee import- 
ed from Germany, but at present the 
supply comes entirely from Maine. For 
this reason, failure In this paper pulp 
supply Is a direct failure to support our 
ertlllery In Frence. 
The U. S. Employment Service has el- 
reedy issued complete instructions 
oovering the releeee by non-essential in· 
dustriee of men required for war work, 
aud Maine must Itself supply a large 
majority of the labor required In its 
own woods, even if everv non-essential 
industry in the State is foroed to shut 
down. 
Lumbermen cannot be dran fromw 
the Micblgsn and Pecifio Coast woods 
as the demands in these territories are 
equally as great; consequently, we must 
look to the people for the State of Meine 
to teke effective action to solve their 
own lebor problems. 
Lumber is Maine's industriel contri- 
bution to winnlnsr the wer. 
The State of Maine must turn to as 
one men end see thet their contribution 
is fully mede. 
You should et once start e campaign 
to arouse the people of your stete to e 
realisation of the situation. There ere 
able-bodied men in Maine now working 
at joba which might be postponed or 
done by women; men who could end 
should be working in the woods. An 
aroused public sentiment will set tbese 
men at work where the country needs 
them. 
The University of Meine opened Isst 
week with e lsrge registration in the 
Stodente' Army Training Corps. It is 
»aid that the nomber of new students 
will be the largest in the history of the 
institution. President Aley haa already 
announoed that no more epplioationa for 
the oorps can be accepted, as the univer- 
sity Is now full to ita capacity. 
The United Stetea Senate has unani- 
mously passed the bill to establish the 
Lefayette National Park, heretofore 
known es the Sieur de Monts National 
Monument, aituated on Mount Desert 
Island. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cat oat this ilip, 
enclose with 5o to Foley & Co., 2885 Shef- 
field Ave., Cbioago, III., writing joor 
name aod add re·· clearly. Yon will re- 
ceive io return · trial paokage oootaio- 
log Foley'· Hooey and Tar Compound, 
for coughs, cold· aod croup, Foley Kid· 
nev Pill· aod Foley Catbartio Tablet·. 
Sold Everywhere. 
Willie baog back when the visitor 
•poke to him and hi· mother waa nat- 
urally anooyed. 
"Won't you go to Mra. Brown?" she 
•lid. 
"No," replied the boy abortly. 
"Don't yon like me?" aaked Mr*. 
Brown, good-oatu redly. 
"No, I don't" be aoawered. 
"Why, Willie!" ezolaimed hla mother 
reproachfully. 
"Well, I got lioked for not telling the 
truth yeaterday, and I gueae I ain't tak- 
in' aoy chaooea today." protested the 
youogater. 
COUGHED SO HE COULDN'T SLEEP 
Bronobial cough·, tickling in throat 
and aathmatic apaam« break one's rest 
and weaken one ao that the ayatem ia 
run down aod aerioua aiokneaa may re- 
ault. Enoa Halbert, Paoll, Ind., wrltea: 
"I had a eevere cold aod ooogbed cqo- 
tinually at night: oonld hardly aleep. 
Foley's Hooey ana Tar cured my oougb." 
Sold Everywhere. 
"What did you think of the technique 
of the prima dona laat night, Mrs. 
Comeur?" 
"Why, it was an old style. It even 
waa buttoned down the back." 
TOOK OUT DREADFUL SORENESS 
Wbeo the kidneys are weakened and 
fail to throw impurities oat of the blood, 
the poison remains in the system aod 
baokaobe, aoreoeaa aod rheumatic paloa 
develop. Mra. David Henry, 65 S. Lin 
ooln Ave., Waekiogtoo, N. J., writes: 
"Foley Kidney Pilla took the dreadful 
aoreoeaa oat of my limba and I walk 
good." Sold Everywhere. 
In an examination, the question in 
mecbanica waa pat : "Why will · pin 
not balanoe on its point?" Ooe reply 
waa: "Firstly, because a point being 
that which has no magnitude oaonot 
stand upon what does not exist 
Secoodly, it will if yon stiok It ia." 
A MAN'S CH EERFUL RECOMMENDA 
TION 
W. H. Frear, 68 Myrtle Ave., Albany, 
Ν. Y., writes: "I thought kidney 
trouble might be the cauae of my run- 
down condition aod weakoess, so I took 
Foley Kidney Pill·, and they did the 
work. I cheerfully recommend them." 
They relieve lame back, rbeamatlo pains, 
stiff joints, sore musoles. Sold Every- 
where. 
The other oigbt at dinner a little girl 
surprised her mother by saying: "I'm 
loot stack oa this bread." 
"Margie," aaid her mother, reproviog· 
ly, "you waot to oat that slang oat." 
"That'· a peach of a way of correcting 
a obild." remarked the father. 
"I koow," replied tbe mother, "bat I 
just wanted to put ber wise." 
DON'T YOU NEED ONE NOW? 
Iodigeatlon, billoasoeas, bad breath, 
gas, onnatlpation or any oonditlon aris- 
ing from a mass of undigested food in 
tbe stomaeh needs Immediate attention. 
Foley Catbartio Tablets are mild and 
gentle, bat sure In notion. Cause no 
griping, pain or nausea. Cleanse bowels, 
sweeten stomach, tone op liver. Sola 
Everywhere. 
Said the blbnlona gentleman who bad 
bee· reeding birth and death statlstioe: 
"Do yon know, Janet, every time I 
breathe a man dies?" 
"Then," said James, "why don't yon 
ebew cloves?" 1 
STOPPED HER BABY'S COUGH 
No remedy la better known thai 
Foley's Honey nnd Tar for giving qutofc 
relief from oougba, oolds and croup. 
Mrs. W. M. Stevens, Vivian, W. V*., 
writes: "My boby bad a terrible oongb, 
and nothing did him any good. I read 
about Tola's Hooey and Tar, tbe Aral 
dose helped him and In two days the ] 
oeagk stopped." âold 
* 
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Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan | 
Facts and Figures ι 
AMERICA STANDS 
FIRST IN THRIFT 
From a place it the foot of th· 
list 
at a nation of savor· *t the beginning 
of the great war, the fttct· 
and J· 
ures now obtainable todicate th^ 
eaey-golng, pleasure-loving Ajnerica 
wW SneSe from the peat ·*«£ 
holding Ant place in the thrift 
con 
teat The aeiertion.1» made on tb· 
authority of Milton W. HarrUo^eec-! 
retary of the sarinf· hank secdon 
of 
the American Banker· Association. 
The exigencies of war hare 
laid 
bare the resources and economic pos- 
sibilities of all the natioM, he «ay·, 
since at the bottom of all effort· to 
raise money by loans ortaxationUes 
the essential factor of the ability of 
the people to save. 
Switzerland has always been point- 
ed out by economic writers "leading 
the nations as a "saver. Next 
to 
Switzerland these writer· have placed 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Belgium, 
Prance, Netherlands, Germany, and 
Great Britain, the United 8tates oc- 
cupying a place at the foot of the list 
with a percentage of only 11. On 
the face of recent calculations this 
percentage is obviously incorrect. 
The only fair comparison which can 
be made In order to determine the 
potential savings ability of the world 
la to take the llgurea of France, Great 
Britain, the United States and Ger- 
many, Mr: Harriaon says. Not until 
these countries were faced with the 
supreme teats of the great war were 
they able to determine the extent of 
their reapective resources. Of 
course, America had the greatest 
opportunity of all to build a firm 
financial foundation at the obvious 
expense of the other three 
nations while it was a neutral 
nation, he is careful to point out, and 
this has proved immensely valuable 
to the allied cause. Excess capital 
and gold were forced to the United 
etatea creating a reserve which at 
present is being most advantageously 
used in the prosecution of the war. 
Counting as savings not only the 
money deposited in banks but also 
that Invested in various enterprises 
for the development of industries, the 
large amount absorbed by Insurance 
companies and other such agencies, 
the normal savings of Great Britain 
have been estimated at $1,500.000.000 
per ι»"»"" while those of the United 
Stages are placed at $6,600,000,000. 
Before the war France waa charac- 
terised as a nation of bond buyers, 
Great Britain aa a nation of stock- 
holders, Germany as a nation of sav- 
ings-bank depositors', and America aa 
a nation of life insurance policy hold- 
era. Still the amount of actual sav- 
ings. Including time certificates of de- 
posit in the 28,000 banka of the United 
States total something over $9.500.- 
000.000 In 26.500.000 accounts. The 
amout of such deposits In England is 
$1,250.000.000 in 16.500.000 accounts; 
In France, $1.000.000,000 in 16,000,000 
accounts, while· In Germany the 
amount of sayings is $6,000,000,000 In 
26,000.000 accounts which 1h less than 
that of America by $1,600,000. 
The way in which Great Britain, 
France. America and Germany have 
absorbed war loan after war loan Is 
excellent evidence of national savings 
ability, Mr. Harrison says, and the 
United States topnotches them all. 
An estimate of 26 million holders of 
American Government securities is 
fairly conaervative, allowing for du- 
plications, he says. 
With the Intensive efforts now be- 
ing made to urge the people to re- 
duce consumption and «increase pro- 
duction, there should be a saving 
this year that will almost equal the 
proposed total expenditures for war 
which Secretary Mr A don «-«timatee at 
$24,000,000,000. 
America has the wealth, the re- 
source a. the ability, and the inclina- 
tion, which Is more than all, to suc- 
cessfully and properly finance the 
war out of savincrs. Mr. Harriaon 
says. 
This Is most reassuring and pre- 
sents the new Issue of Liberty Loan 
bonda, the Fighting Fourth, In the 
light of an opportunity not only to 
help finance the war and push It 
through to complrHon but a· a pro- 
tectlos and money navlng opportunity 
to the Individual purchaser·. 
WHAT A FIFTY-DOLLAR BOND 
WILL BUY 
Just bow much one is doing for hi· 
oo un try when he pur chases a |50 Lib- 
erty Bond has been computed by the 
United States Government in order 
that each purchaser may have a reas- 
onably definite Idea of what the money 
he is giving so freely, though It may be 
with much sacrifice, is doing to aid 
the great war which the sons of the 
nation are waging with that determi- 
nation which admits of no surrender, 
In far-off lands across the sea. 
He who purchases one $50 bond may 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
that sum of money will send 1,000 
three-inch trench mortar shells on 
their way; or, It may provide the burst- 
ing charge for 100 three-Inch trenoh 
mortar shells; or It may provide three 
fragmentation drop bombs; or 110 
hand grenades; or 50-87 mm. shell; or 
two rifles; or knives, forks and spoon· 
for an entire company of Midler·. 
KEEP YOUR LIBERTY BOND· 
Current market price· for the sev- 
eral Liberty bond issue· may be found 
on the financial page of any metropol- 
itan dally newspaper. Merchant· or 
others offering to pay more or take 
the bonds at high price· in payment of 
goods, are simply trying'to effect sales 
with large profits. Bond· »o taken are 
usually Immediately sold In the mar- 
ket and such sales aggregating a large 
volume have formed one of the chief 
elements in depressing the market and 
thus hampering the Government. Lib- 
erty bond holders are advised not to 
pay tor merchandise or other securi- 
tlea with Liberty bond·. When bond· 
are to be sold It will usually be beet 
to sell them for eaeh through a banker 
PROSPERITY FOLLOWS WAR 
Expansion and Invention are he 
historical children of war even In de- 
feated countries, following the Civil 
War caire the onening of the West 
and the Industrial development of the 
South. Manufacture and agriculture 
in France and Germany were stimu- 
lated bj the Franco-Prussian War. 
Spain awoke both politically and in- 
dustrially ss an Immediate result of 
the Spanish-American War while 
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines 
each saw s development of agricul- 
ture and commerce before unknown. 
Economic development and serious 
attempt to secure for her products a 
place in the world s markets came to 
the fore in Japsn following the 
Russo-Japanese War and Russia at 
that time saw the beginning of In- 
dustrial occupation. 
Just what roads progress will 
take after this war cannot now be 
definitely stated, but It seems certain 
that they will be many and that the 
country will enter upon a period of 
greater prosperity than it bas known. 
The advent of those prosperous 
days can be hastened by a pronyt 
and liberal purchase of Fighting 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds. 
VALUE OF MONEY. 
That three great publio works 
should have been constructed in this 
country during the Civil War which 
ranks as one of the most exhaustive 
and expensive wars in history, is 
proof conclusive that economic pros- 
perity need be in no serious danger 
In the present war. The three r~eat 
works were the building of the Union 
Pacific and the Central Pacific Rail- 
roads and the laying of the Atlantic 
cable. The telegraph was developed 
as a military necessity during the 
war and came into general use. 
The United States is now rich in 
money. Ai things stand, her citi- 
zens can well afford to more than 
subscribe the full amount of the new 
Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan, and, 
from the economic standpoint, do it 
as a safe and sane personal invest- 
ment As the bonds can be bought 
on the $1 a week instalment basis 
every citiren can have a share in 
this 
prosperity to an extent never before 
offered to the American people. Sav- 
ings thus invoeted bring a good yearly 
interest and rurnieh a capital that 
will be of higher purchasing value 
when the bonds come due than the 
same amount of money Is today. 
HOW THE MAN AT HOME FIQHT8 
Tc the one who must do his fighting 
in the trenches back here at home It 
almost seems as though he really were 
in the trenches, throwing bombs, mak- 
ing charges and. always, going over 
the top. when he knows exactly what 
the money he Is putting into Liberty 
Bonds is doing for things on the other 
side. Then when he reads the papers 
he may think it was his bomb that was 
placfti in that hero's hands, or that It 
was ne who gave that soldier his 
equipment. He knows, then, that he 
really is fighting in the trenches, that 
the more he givp3 the harder he fights 
and the sooner the d^y will come when 
the victory 13 won and he can throw 
up his hat and shout for the boys as 
they come sailing home. 
One |100 bond will provide the burst- 
ing charge of Τ. Ν. T. for one 14-inch 
high explosive shell. Or, it will buy 
five incendiary bombs. Or, it will buy 
condiment cans for three companies of 
soldiers. This letter may seem not at 
all warlike and very Insignificant at 
beet, but let him go without salt and 
pepper for Just one day and no other 
proof will be needed that these com- 
mon articles have an Important place 
even in winning this great world war, 
—the war for democracy, whose aim is 
to down the tyrant and make it pos- 
sible for each one of tho great human 
family free to develop himself to the 
utmost of his talent and ability. 
MENU FOR THE 30LDIER 
Here la the "menu" that Uncle Sajn 
has prepared for each of hla soldiers 
for one year. It Is exclusive, however, 
of pepper, nutmeg, jams, preserves 
and aweets In general. Menu: Beef, 
471 lba., or bacon 275 lbs:; wheat flour, 
413 lba.; potatoes, 468 bs.; beans, 56 
lb·.; prunes, 27 lbs.; coffee, 26 lbs.; 
amr, 
78 lbs.; syrup, 7 lbs.; condensed 
k, lift lbs.; butter. 11 ft lbs.; lard, 
lift lba.; vinegar, 3ft lba.; salt, 
,13ft lbs. Total food calories, 6,680,- 
690. Buy a Fighting Fourth Liberty 
Bond and help to feed the boys who 
have gone across. 
LIBERTY'S CALL. 
(Tun·—Battle Hymn of th· Republic) 
By Myrtle Flaher Seaverns, Melrose, 
Maes. 
Old Glory now is waving high o'er torn 
and bleeding France, 
Our boys are on the firing-line. aU eager 
for the chance 
To shoot the Kaiser full of holes, and 
make his puppets dance.— 
So buy a Liberty Bond. 
Chorus:— 
Glory, Qlory. dear Old Qlory. 
* 
Glory, Qlory, our Old Glory, 
We will stand behind Old Glory, 
And buy a Liberty Bond. 
We're all one mighty army fn the servi oe 
of the right. 
We all can help our Uncle Sam to win 
the righteous fight; 
We're standing by our soldier boys to 
oonquor German might. 
And we'll buy e Bond today. 
Chorus:— 
Liberty Is oalllng now for every loyal 
son, 
For all of us to do our bit to drive the 
savage Hun: 
We'll get the Kaiser's legions yet.—we'll 
get them on the run, 
So buy a Liberty Bond. 
Chorus;— 
No matter If you're short and fat. or 
tall and lean and lank. 
No matter.-what your poUtiea. no matter 
what your rank. 
Just put your old crey bonsai on. and 
go to any bank 
And buy a Liberty Bond. 
Chorus;— 
The Liberty Bond· your Unci· sells art 
just aa rood a* gold, 
They'll keep the grey wolf from your 
door when you are lone and old. 
So hustle 'round and get your share be- 
fore they all ar« aoldl·— 
And buy that Tond today. 
chorus:— 
WAMMMÊÊ' iÇnSïL iVOMtfL 
nr τμιι loajt 
fooretary Houston Says 
Each Muet 
PnI PttMnal -ftetponsibiiity. 
Bonrets rj D. F. Houston 
of the 
Dept. of Agriculture 
has «oui lia* 
ITt irrgt to the American 
fatLitfi :— 
"Tito 4th Liberty Loan will 
uot fail 
for look of eupport of American 
ter- 
mor·. 
"That la the anmr I 
am gtrir.g 
to thoao who ask mo what 
the Ίχ- 
ipoue Of the American 
farm or will 
bo. I am making thip 
cou-der.t 
aMertlon In the tface of the 
fact tb..t 
th· Ameiioaa pooplo are being 
astd I 
to make a colossal- contribution 
to.1 
Liberty—fix billion dollars. 
I 
"Amarloan termor· hare demon- 
strated their patriotic rapport of the 
nation'* treat war loans. Cne 
of the 
meet striking feature· of the 
3d 
Liberty Loan was the rapport given 
If by the terming and rural popula- 
tions. Not only did farmer· purchase 
liberally of the bonds, but Jhe rural 
communities as a rule, 'were 
more 
prompt in completing their quotas 
o' 
the Loan than the larger cities. More 
than 10,000. communities in the U. S 
subscribed or over subscribed th'ir 
2uotas. Many 
of them on the flrrf 
ay of the campaign. The majority 
of these were not cltiee, but country 
districts. 
"But we have now a greater effort 
*o make, and the reeponslbllity Is 
more directly than erer upon 
the 
individual farmer. The conditions 
throughout the country, particularly 
fn New England, make It impossible 
to go to the tenser. It le fer 
him 
to act with fan knowledge of the 
situation that confronts the nation. 
Oar largest war lee· hoe been 
'attached, ft wil tax oar determina- 
te· to defend ear liberty and epr 
Republic at all oosts. Our Armies 
la 
the Held are fighting victoriously. 
The forces at homo are now In an 
offensive that must Ml fail "With- 
out stint nr HraH" lei as buy Libert* 
bonde thst we may attain our ob- 
jective—a rlrhteous and lasting world 
neaee" 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sales and Service Station. 
J. N. OSWELL. 
Western Avenue, South Pari·. 
7»f 
Eyes Examined for Glasses. 
SAMUEL RIOHARDS 
Licensed Optometrist and Optician 
SOUTH PARJ8, MUNI 
Ambition 
TIRED MEN end WOMEN 1 who "feel old before their tie·," 
who are languid, have no energv and 
lack ambition—theee an often wbita 
from kidney troubla. 
Weak, overworked or dlnaaeJ kidaeys are 
Indicated by ambitionleaa, alwaya tired, urtpua 
condition, by aallowaeaa of aUa and piiflaaia 
under eye·, harkacho, adf Jointe, acre —dab 
or rheumatic peine. 
pievgdneypiBs 
get rijht at the cauaa οI aoferiad aad aliwy, 
refulate the Udaeya aad bladder aad faalon la 
ffUIflrt atnl h filthy ffflnlltllHIi 
N. R. Reese, Dublin, Ga., wrltea: "I waatta 
aay I am better. Before I started to take Foley 
Kidney Rile I coold not tun over In the bod I 
had such serere pain la my back aad hipe. I 
waa to (tiff 1 could not bead over aad I had to 
(et up at nlaht ftre to lis time·. By taUad Foley 
Kidney Pills I am vp aad able to do ta walk. 
5old bverywaera 
VULCANIZING. 
Special attention given to auto· 
tire blowouts, sand blisters, cuts qnd 
loose treads. 
All kinds of inner tube work sat- 
isfactorily and promptly done. 
GILBERT M. SMALL, 
Stony Brook Road, South Paris, Me 
Orchard Farm 
FOR SALE. 
100 acres, 40 aores amooth level fields, 
60 acres of wood sod pasture, 400 apple 
treea. Thia farm moat be aold at once. 
Price 92500. Also 16 acre poo I try farm 
for aale. Good buildinge, large poultry 
houae. Will keep 2 oowa and horae,amall 
wood lot. Price $860. 9200 down, bal- 
ance on eaaj terms. For aale by 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Real Estate Agent 
South Paris, Maine. 
354β Ν 
SOTICK. 
The subscriber hereby give*noticethat bel 
J« been duly appointed executor of the laat I 
wUl tad teetemeut of 
DRUSILLA DUNN, lite of Pari·, 
In the County of Oxford, deoeaaed, and riven 
boud· as the law directe. All persona having 
demand* aoalnat the eat ate of eald deeeaeea 
are dealred to present the same for aettlement. 
and all Indebted thereto an reqneeted to make 
payment Immediately. 
0 W ,8ώβ™&Μ·800111 *** Mota°· Pept. 17th, 191& 40 H 
Cent 
a 
Dose ι 
remedy of sueh greet medicinal 
Value. Bat in theee time· when it ia nee· 
essary to economiie so oloeelj we are 
sore 70η will be glad to know that neb 
» reliable household specific m the Tnte 
"L.F." Atwood Medicine can be bought 
everywhere; that it may be depended up- ! ' 
bn to relieve many of the everyday ill- j 
aesses that are bound to occur in all fam- 
ilies. It ia rery highly commended for | 
indigestion, disordered liver, clogged in- 
testines, oonstipation, cold·, headache and j 
impure blood. — Bey today, the genuine 1 
"L. P." made by the L. P. Medicine Co^ | 
Portland, Maine. 
MTICJ 
The eabeeriber hwbr-giiee aottaa tfeet fee ! fc" b«·Jtaiy aapotated e»eeutuc oS the tartj will and taatement of 
LIZ8IBH. IRISH. laleof Hartford, In the Gouty of Oxford, ^  bonda ae the law dlteete. 
de&undfl Um MtaH êi ι 
**ΛΐΛ\ 
•«la 111ht MU. autan» 
Λ dangerous rasping cough and sore 
throat can be quickly relieved by Kemp's 
Balsam. A lew cents invested in a bottle 
will amply repay you when you have occasion 
to use. Used by thousands. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Sold by druggists everywhere. 
FOB SALE. 
A Water m *11 Oat· board Bronx Motor, 
Model C 14, 2 18 borae power engine 
will fit euy boat. New, never need, In 
perfeot oondltloo, will eell the aame for 
•40 00. 
▲ twenty foot lea nob qaerter decked 
In good condition, oeder lined «Ith η 
three boree power engine, make end 
break, will sell the tame lor 100 00. 
▲ Stndebaker five paieenger Touring | 
Car, original paint and w 
condition, and It lma not I 
will eell tbe lime for 9860. 
prloea are for qnlek aale. 
The above 
a. jl vstaauLs 
Brymf» Ponl^ Ibis·. 
•-Catarrh 
CATARRHBÀLM 
NOTICE. 
Id the District Court of the United State· for the I 
Dlatrlot of Maine. la Bankruptcy. 
la the nutter of ) 
DUNCAN HoLEOD, {In fenkruptey. 
of Max loo, Bankrupt.) 
To the creditor· of Duncan McLeod of Mezloo, 
In «he County of Oxford and dUtrlct aforeaald : 
Notice la hereby jriven that on the 38th day of 
September» A. O. ink the said Duncan McLeod 
tu duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the 
Int «acting of hiacredltora will be held at the 
ofloe o< the deforce, Ho. 8 Market Square, South 
Pail·, Maine, On the '16th day of Oct., A. 
D. 1918, alio o'clock lathe forenoon, at whtofa 
ttaie the aald creditor· may attend, prove their 
claim·, appoint a truatee, examine the bankrupt, 
and tranaact each other bualneae ae may 
properly come before Hid meeting. 
South Parla, Sept Ι* M18. 
WAXTIB L. β RAT, 
ψ4» Beforee tn Bankruptcy. 
■ones. 
The eubecrlber hereby glvea notice that he 
baa been duly appointed executor of the Mal 
■111 ikI tot· mint nf 
EBNK8T L. HATCH, late of Medford. 
In the Commonwealth of llaeaaehuaetta. dAeaa- 
sd. All pancna barlnf demaada afaiaat the 
Batata of said are dealred topaeeeal 
the aame for •eUtement, and an lndebtedther* 
Dd ι s y Bakers Mother Says 
I <C '—^ ■ loyal American woman should. I save floor in 
every potable way, bot I 
know I save more by simpfe 
Ming WILLIAM TELL 
FLOUR than in any other 
way. It goes farther, and 
there is no waste, became 
everything always comet 
out right» 
In these days, I have come 
to realize and appreciate 
more than ever the delic- 
ious flavor end the wonder, 
fol baking qualities of W1L. 
LIAMTELL FLOUR. 
Atk your grocer for 
WILLIAM TELL—and 
iMtitt upouyettinp it. 
iTJjDjBOLSTER CO., South Pans, Main? 
Is Your Home Protected? 
This matter of lightning rods should 
be a personal one with you. 
Is your home protected? 
If not, can you afford to take the 
chances of its destruction ? 
You may have been spared up to 
this time, but give it a moment's 
thought and see whether it has not 
been through your good fortune rather 
than through your good management. 
You have no assurance that light- 
ning will continue to spare you. 
It has visited your neighbors. Your 
turn may come next If it should 
visit your home, it means certain de- 
struction of property. It may mean 
sudden death to you or to some mem- 
ber of your family. 
You cannot shift the responsibility. 
It is a matter for you to decide. 
Face the issue squarely, and ask your- 
self the question whether you are 
playing the part of the prudent man 
in neglecting to guard your home and 
dear ones from the lightning stroke 
which may come at any time. 
You have the highest assurances 
that can be given the Dodd Sy». 
tem of lightning rods does give pw. 
tection. 
It is a reasonable system. Tae 
demonstrations pat its enectivece* 
beyond question. 
The position that the insnraoct 
companies have taken in the mate 
should have great weight with you. 
Their interests are to presmt 
property. They ha»e no personal in- 
terests in Dodd & Struthers. 
Your interests are the same. Ytr. 
want to preserve your property—and 
your life and the lives of your fanib. 
The insurance companies are en- 
couraging you to protect your prop- 
erty. 
But they cannot force you to id 
It is a question for you and a questioc 
of NOW. 
After awhile may he too late. 
Will you answer the question to 
your own best interests. 
Then if in doubt telephone to A. 
W. Walker & J5on for a demons»· 
tion, and estimate on your building 
A. W. WALKER I 
AGENTS 
South Paria, Maine. 
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Meat Will Win 
Your greatest concern these days is as to whether 
or not YOU can keep health and strength up to the 
highest point of efficiency. 
Oar Meats Will Win Health and Strength 
We wouldn't make this assertion if we didn't 
know that the high quality of our Meats cannot be 
surpassed anywhere. 
Our meats give you pleasure and profit—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the profit 
3 derived from real, vital strength that you get from them. 
Come to us for strength-giving food with which 
to win YOUR war. 
I South Paris Cash Market, \ 
TeL 87-1.4 SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. f 
Take Notice All Who Wish to buy a 
—PIANO 
And Get the Beet Value for Their Money. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in your 
life in a piano that has been used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. These 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
ΝΛ/. J. Wheeler & Co., 
•outh Rarl·. ... 
Garden and Flowering Plants 
ASTERS, PANSIES and many other beddiM 
plants. TOMATO and CELERY plants, etc. 
E. P. CROCKETT, S2Û5Î 
Telephone 111-3 Porter Street South 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
W* W,ew Al®«ttT 8TOCKBD JEWELRY STORE IN TOWN 
Repairing at Reasonable Frioee 
rj J t If, J 
Of 
*· by *ai the bé* equipped in this p* 
Lenses matched, frame· repaired without tending out of town- 
Cortect tkne ι daily by wireless from Washington, D· 
& 
Watch inspector for Grand Trunk R. R. 
°p« Ho··· Htosk, Norway. *&· 
OASTORIAtaHttaiMt* 
uamtMûfei** 
